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~aUonal President 

Seatlle 
Allel aboul a 3 hour Clight 

trom SetH Lake ,"ia Boi.se. and 
Portland. I landed at Sea-Tac 
AII'POI'I in Sea ttle. Punctual 
D.C. GO"ernor Tak Kubota 
met me on arrhal 

Seattle i!' kno\vn a.. the 
"Queen ClIy" 01 Ihe PacLfic 
Norlhwe::... Like Rome. it is 
built on ,e,'en hills-Capitol. 
Magooha. First. Queen Anne, 

Queen City 

Beacon, We.1 Sea We. and 
Denny. Its address is 47 de
grees, 36 minute:.. Average 
summer temperature is 63 de
grees and average winter 
temperature IS 42 degrees. It 
has Harbor Island. the biggest 
man-made island m the world. 
It also has the Ia.rgest sal
mon and halibut fishing fleet 
In the world. 

That e\ cmng. the fashion~ 

• ble Bush Garden Restaurant 
was the locale 01 lhe district 
council 1000 Club whing ding. 
We have to U,ank Roy Seko, 
owner and 1000 Clubbel', fOl 
his mdulgence. M. C. George 
"Hula" KawachJ pl'esented a 
low key. hjgh intensity, fwl
filled evening. The 100il Club
bel's got warmed up aftcl* 
~tng1ng "Momo T3.1'Of' to the 
tune 01 " Davey Crockett" 
Singer Yulo Arinobu and ac
r,?l'dian accompanist Kiyoshi 
Jilodai came across smooth 
<\nd cleat" with renditions or 
no~lalgic Japanese ~ongs a nd 
music. As he was doing the 
"hula", George Kept saying 
"\\ atch the hands" That was 
a hard trick to do with so 
much flesh s\\!inging in very 
"unobtrusive" area5: behind 
th (> hands 

It was gl'i;ltllying t.o :)ee ::iO 
nHUl~ ' 1000 Clubbel's (rom the 
'al'ious PNWDC Chapters. DC 
1000 Club chairman Ed Fu
j ii. and Seattle Chapter 1000 
Club chairman Dick Yamane 
l1.l1i etly did a .Y~Onlal1 job. Sit
tm~ at our table w~re Govcr-
110J Tilk. SCi;ltlle president 
I?on Kal ama ~ n d hi~ wife. 
Sail) . ROoSt· Ogll1o. Be~ .:; ie 1\la
l.ud" . Howi.l.-d aliUl'a. and 
m y gUIld fri C'nd. dedicLiled JA
CLI.'1" and ex-Salt Lake!'. No
bic- T ~ uboi (nce f!.lori 1 

non KotUUHl. Dun Hayashi 
:tnu I I1ldde a I'no-knock" af
ier midnight intru ~ ion 011 Dr. 
Joe Okimoto and his wife to 
Jap with W&l'I'en FUl'luani a f
ter the 1000 Club alfail'. War
ren had been invited by the 
"U" ot Washington to talk to 
Ule A.,all .tudents there. 
l\1orning comes awfl1ii~' carl)' 
when you get t.o 'bed just be
fore the crack oJ dawn and 
:you have a chauffeur as punc
lual as Tak. He is like a Ja
panese train: \fOU can set YOW' 
t irne b~ ' the' knock on ;rour 
dool'. 

Gc~tJng logether again with 
the lilies of DJ. Min )\lasuda. 
Tom lInon , George Fugami, 
Ju'o and Shea Aolo, Rose Ogi
Ill), l\1iciol'l Uyeda. OJ'. Tel',,) 
Toda. Eil'~ N'agao};:a , Barbara 
Yo:-. hida and othel'S Cl'om the 
5(.'a ttle ch .. tptcr was re!resh
i ul.! . 

.J \CI h,,~ ~ ome ~ taunch 

~lIPpUltCI' S 111 Dr. Frank Ucm
) ama. '{one Hotla, OJ' . Jim 
\Vutunabc, Art and Emi So
p1( .: Ii:aw~, Kaz Yamane. ·Willy 
l\luc bol'l and his wile. Yosh 
·I'anahe. Tel'umitsu Kano (ot 
.1 A L). and a host ot others. 
Sorry 01' John Kanda was on 
rail. but saw his better half. 
Gracc. 

\ fter the D.C. meeting. we 
adjourned lor lunch. Pl'cced
lOG luncheon wa, the VlP 
Ihow. 

Watchmg the Imperial AlI
GU'I Color Guard and Imperi
al Drum and Bugle Corps per
form was ccnainly an eleclri
i)·mg le~on in pl~cch;ioo pel'
Jonnance, A young group like 
that does not achieve peerless 
excellence without hard work. 
training and dedication. Al
though an in.tegl·atcd group, 
Jt COI1SISts primarily of an
SCI and is I'anked as one of 
the besl in the natioll. The In""l
pl!J'ials have been selected 
Washington State Champions 
10 bolh the American Legion 
and VFW competition for the 
last two years. 

Extending gre~tings to U!l: 

wOI'e Judge Charles Z. Smith 
King County Superior Court' 
SeaUle Counc!lmun Liem Eng 
Turu and Fite Councilman 
Bob Mizukatru. all long time 
.JACLers. Japane .. Communi
tyQueen. atlraclive. talented, 
gultal' pla)~n8, Miss L)~l Ya
mada .anG two beautiful songs 
Iot· u., Genji Mihara. presi
dent o( Seattle Japanese Com
munit:\· Ser\'ice al~o joined us 
ot lhe hcad table 

F"mall,Y, Our malden $peech 
• JACL PreSident before a 
.1 \CL group was giH~·n. which 
ma~' be primed in the PC 
_ ~els \t'!oo on thf' back page. 

'ItCtlH~ J.pant~e t'ouunu· 
"11\ ~u("(. n L) n and her pnn
C'f" C"ollC'C1l Mac-bon wa~ a 
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OLDEST NISEI IN 

U.S. TO BE (ITED 

BV JACL IN N.V. 
Yoneo Ar~i, 80, 

Was Son of lasei 

Pioneer Tradesman 

NEW YORK - ln recogllltion 
01 the Japanese Immigration 
Centennial, Yoneo Al'ai. 80. a 
distinguished Ne\\ York citi
zen and the oldest Nisei in the 
continental United States. will 
be hOllored by lhe Japane:sp 
American Citizens League Na
tional Board and the Ne\\ 
York JACL chapter logcther 
with the Japanese American 
Association of New York and 
the Japan Society 

This event with a malll 
speaker to be announced lale.I' 
will be held at the Brass Rail 
J'estaurant, 521 Fiftb Ave. on 
Saturday, Oct. 24, 1970. Stal·t
ing witb cocktails at 6:30 p.m., 
the dinner will begin nt 7:30 
p.m. Tickets for this event will 
be $12.50 per person. 

Reprcsenting the NatiolJal 
J ACL Boru'd, Raymond S. 
Uno, of Salt Lake City. the 
newly elecled National Presi
dental who will attend this 
lUllction . 

Yonco Al'ai is cU1'l'enUy vice 
president 01 the New York 
Japan Society. His father was 
a partner and fOWlder 01 the 
MOl;mU1'3 Arai Co., "which 
was tbe first to expOl1. Ameri
can cotton to Japan , and con
tributed signiiican Uy to the 
growth of the Japanese cotton 
textile industry." In 1901 he 
became a member 01 the 
Board ol Governors of the 
Silk Association ot America. 

N(-WN delegates 

to elecl governor 

at Nov. 8 session 
SAN FRANCISCO-Ten can
didates have formally notified 
J ames K. Kimoto. nominating 
chairman, lbat they are \vilJ
jng to run for vacancies on 
the Northern Califomia-West
ern Nevada District Council'~ 
e..xecutive board. The\> are as 
follows: . 

Gralll Shimi.lu. SloUl Jo::;., (in 
c~UlbCnl}: Tom: Boch, San Bemlo 

~~~~U8~~I~al!'rra~~~~0~hp~h~~: 
I:amura San Fl'.mclsco Seichi 
otow, Placer County; Chlzu l i:va · 
ma. Contra Co::;.1.... County: Dr. 
Raymond S. Uch ty.una, West Val-

~y: citd 
u); !t~ou~:c:i;~~~~~~~; ~o~~ 

George Uyeda. Monterey 
The election will be con

ducted on Nov. 8 at the lourth 
quarterly DC meeting to be 
held at His LordShip Restau
rant in Berkcley. The meel
ing is b eing «>-hosted by 
Berkeley . Th meeling is being 
co-hosted by Berkeley and 
Contra Costa Chaplers. 

New Format 

JACL CITATION-U.S. Senatol' Hiram L. Fong (rightl i, 
shown l"eceiving a hand-lettered citation Irom lhe JapanC:-ie 
American Citizens League tor "distinguished services ill the 
Senate." Making the prcsentation are, le!l to light. Mike 
Masaoka .. Ira Shimasaki, and Toro Hirose, aU o(ficers o[ fh. 
only· nahonal organiz.ation ot Japanese Amel'ican~, 

JACl SCROll OF RECOGNITION 

For Championing Nisei Causes 
I Special to the Pacific Clti.LeJlI 

WASHINGTON -A beautiful 
hand-lettered citation com
mending him lor "distinguish
ed services in the Senate" wa~ 
presented Sept. 26 to Senator 
Hiram L. Fong by the Japa
nese Amel'ican Citizens Lea· 
gue. 

The JACL. which has a 
membership 01 22,000 on the 
mainland and in Hawaii. i:; 
the only national organization 
of Japanese Americans. 

The presentation was made 
by a J ACL delegation com
posed of Mike Masaoka., Wa
shington representative; Ira 
Shimasaki, Eastem Dis Lri ct 
Council Governor: and Toro 
Hirose, Chainnan, \Vashing
ton. D.C. Chapte)'. 

The citation was voted at 
the organization's national 
convention in Chicago recent
ly. It cit e d the fact that 
Fong's election in 1959 as the 
titst American of Asian an
cestTY to the U.S. Senate has 

brought "great credit and PI'O
mjnence to aU Americans of 
Oriental descent." 

'ISenator Fong has been 
eminently success(ul in cham
pioning causes and pl'ogram ~ 

of special ilupol1.ance to JCA
panese Americans-in his cf
[orts to l'e{onn immigration 
and naluralization laws and in 
civil rights legislation," 

The citation also noted that 
Fong is a member of "num
erous impOl' tant committee ~ 

and subcommitteesll whose 
work has benefitted all Ame'
icans, including those of Ja
panese a,ncestry. 

In accepting the cital1on. 
Fang praised the JACL ., an 
"alert and effective or~ani i'.a

tion." 
Fong said lhal as a mem

ber of the Senate Judician-' 
Comntittee, he has a "high re
gard (01' the legislative record 
o( the ACL in assisting mino
rity groups with their special 
problem,," 

Minorities would be ignored under 

plan to elect President directly 
WASHINGTON - Sen. Hil'anl 
L. Fong (R-H.waii) charged 
minorities thl'oughout Ameri
ca "would be practica.lly 
ignol'ed" wldel' the proposal 
lor direcl popular election ot 
President and Vice President. 

Addressing the Senate this 
past week (Sept. 28) for the 
second time in opposing direct 
popular election. Fong defend· 
ed miDOlity rights which un
der the present electoral sys
tem. ean provide the "SWing!) 
votes needed tOI' a prcsidential 
candidate to carry a state and 

Apartment owner 

uses race ratio 

put to!:ether the 270 electorol 
votes he needs. Such candi
dates must nOW listen to the 
needs Of the l'acial, ethmc. 
economic, religious, geogl'aph
it and other minorities, FOtlJ: 
said. 

Under tile pl'opo!:led direct 
election. he said candloale:-. 
would go to Ihe big popula
tion centers and ignore the
small minority groups. FOlig 
cited Hawaii as an exrunple 
of how racial minorities wou ld 
lose out under db'ecl popll1(a1· 
elo.ction. 

Minorities Courted 

With every race a minovliy, 
a candidate now must court 
the minorities in order to get 
• winning plurality in the 
state and capture Hawaii's 
foul' electoral votes. Fong ex
plained. 
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MRS. TSUTSUMIDA FIRED 

'Noguchi Case' in Phoenix 
(Speci.lI to the p""clHe Ctth:enl 

PHOEN[X. Ariz.-The Mari
copa County Employers' Merit 
System CommiSSion, com e 
Monday IOct. 12), is expected 
to hear lhe case of Mrs. Mie
ko Tsutsumida. an au lo H
cense employee who was dis· 
missed last Jul)' 21. She was 
t he second person to be fil'ed 
Itom the same posilion within 
the year 

The wife of Sunao Rex Tsu
b umida wa!) acting head 01 
the Iicensmg diviSion's al'
counting section since Decem· 
bel'. di.pensing 1970 cal' ta~. 
a\ the 4005 N. 51st Ave. 0(
fice. 

She ran the o[tice while an 
,ccollnt clerk 1J (a ~2.42 per 
hour clet;ca] position) after 
her .supel'visol' quit in mid
December . In April she wa~ 
demoted without los..c; ot pay 
In a filing position. 

Actin, Head 

ShOl't1y lhereatter On Ma.v 
6. aftel" examine1's 1rom the 
:o:;tdte auditor's office moved in 
to check on proceedings. she 
was restored to her account
mg department pm;ition as its 
ac ting head. 

~rhen on ,Jul\- 1. she was 
... ummal'ih dismis!:>ed by Otis 
B. Wol'l e~:, county auto iicense 
department manager, she said. 
without being told why on !be 
day the $tate examiners mov
ed out afler Auditor General 
Ira Osman and Maricopa 
C'ount.\' Asse,,-,ol' Kenneth R. 
Kunes mutually agreed on lhe 
hIring of Philip Hilligoss as 
chief or the accounting divi
:-' Ion 

It wa~ laler lealned that 
Hilligoss, after about seven 
day's ob ~e l'avtioll of Mrs. Tsu· 
I, umida , had informed Wor
Ic." of bis conclusions that she 
\Vas nOI suitable as a. counh 
employee, . 

RilIi ... o," Letter 

In part, HIlligoss wrote 
Wode.\ that after a~certain

ing Mrs. Tsutsumida's rela
tions with other employee!" 
. nd heads o( other sections of 
th. hcen.. depal·tment he 
I , Jld "1\1,." Tsut>:um.ida pos
s . es a propensity to be aloof. 
moro.se. obdurate .. and 
contentious in her dealings 
with fellow employees and al
so witb eust omel'S on some 
OCC3!'lons. 

• 

"Furlhel more her recurrent 
giggling is becoming most an
noying and doe" not befit any 
status of employment. . 

IIThere[ore it is my conclu
sion that in view of mv above 
statement." regarding my ob
servation~, Mrs. Tsutsumida 
lails not only to qualify 10 any 
respect 10 acceptably fulfill 
the duties and l'espon!tibilitic.~ 
ot the pOSition of supervisol" 
in the accounting departmenl, 
but also doe" not merit conti
nued employment with Mari
copa Cou n b· " 

1\[r,. TsutsumjdaRe ... cte 

1\11'5. Tsutsumide ha~ admit
ted to being giggly but not 
morose. "You have to look at 
everything in a humorous 
light (al Ihe license office) 
because of tbe tension/' She 
re"ealed. "It would othel'wise 
get you down. H's either 
laugh 01' cry." Among other 
things. tension is created b.\' 
tbe constant possibility that 
an employee at the 4005 N. 
51st A \Te. Iiccnse office will 
be fired, she added. 

Auditor General O~man. al
ler h e I' di.charge. descl'lbed 
her as very competent and 
knowledgeable and followed 
this up ",ith a leiter thank
ing for her help. 

"Our decision to put you in 
charge 01 the accounting de
parlment turned out to be an 
excellent choice on our part." 
Osman's letter declared. Uall> 
the job would have been al
most impossible withouf Your 
excellcnt knowledge 01 't h e 
entire operation. to 

A. for the Hilligo .. letter 
Osman telt wa~ an expression 
or othel' people's opinions. 

'fouJh CuSlOmerJIi 

A, [or being alool. ~iJs. 

Tsutsutruda said she was call
ed in as supel'visor to deal 
with only those who were giv-
109 other employees trouble. 
"When the customers lect, he 
was not exactly happy but not 
as mad as he \vas when he 
first came in:' she explained. 

She has retained private 
counsel. D. A. Jerome, 10 as
~ist in bel' tight rol' l"e.iu~tate
ment. He "WdS successful in 
May at a medt system com
mission hearing to restore the 
aulo licensing job of Mrs. G. 
Virginia McClellan. who was 
manager at the .same office, 

• 

HAWAIIAN ELECTION I'ARADE 

Burns outpolls Gill 
HONOLULU-Two-Iern! gov
ernor John A Bwns swept to 

a surprisingly eas~· nomina· 
tion last week (Oct 3) in tbe 
nation'~ last primary election 

Burns defeated Lt Gov. 
Thomas P. Gill with 91 .687 01 

56 per cent of the votes and 
Gill had 68.888 vote. in un-

offiCIal hnal laUies. 
Cecil Heftel. a poillical pro

tege of Sen. Dan Inouye, was 
an easy victor over two yount 
opponents in his bid on Ha
\\.·aU's other senator, Republi
c,,'an Hiram Fong. 

(The Pacific CitIzen a"aly
sis win be published in the 
nexl issue.-Ed.) 

Dear Mickey: 
By ORIEN FlFER 

)·rom the Phoenix Gazelle 

You·J·e just a kid, but vou 
don't look like the othera' in 
the neigbborhood 

And it's pariiculat'ly diffi
cult for :\"OU to undel·!o;tand 
wh..v yOtir parents have to go 
to so much trouble to get 
grocel'ies. 

Instead of wallollg in and 
buying bread. butter, meat or 
rice. your dad must ask tbe 
grocer for these things and 
then wait until an advel-tise
ment has been l"Un in a news
paper tbree days. 

That's because yow· parents 
are aliens. having bee.n born 
in Japan, and a war's going 
on .. World War II 

Your family had live in 
Phoenix since 1927. and the 
government didn't move all o! 
.vou into what they called a 
relocation camp. But your dad 
apparently w •• on "the Ust." 

You're not sure whether it 
wa~ a law or what, that insist
ed on those advertisemenb 
being inserted before rood 
could be sold to alien.. But 
you do "''now your dad with 
the Japanese name of Matsu
da wrote a letter to tb. stat. 
Dep~dmenl 

And shol'll.' Ih.,.art.". !II. 
regulation wa~ l'escindtd 
Your dad aid. "Thel'e really 
is justice in thi$ country," so 
as soon as possible afterward 
he became an American citi
zen. 

employees and also with cu,. 
tomers on some occasions." 

He recommended that YOU 

be bounced. and Ihis wa. 
done. 

His ire. 'liS said, may have 
been aroused when you 1't"
[used to jOin in singing HHap_ 
P)' B i r t h day" to him. I 
wouldn't know about that, but 
J do kno,'t· you have a me.r
vtlou! sense of humor. 

And the auditor general. no 
less, wrote to you (speJJine 
your name right), .aying 
"This letter i. to teU you that 
we areatly appreciate tbe h'e
mendous assistance you gave 
to our staff when we decided 
to take over the financial 
ope"ationo at tbe Motor Ve
hicle License division last May 
19. 

·'Our decision to put you in 
ch,u:ge or the accounting de
pru1tnent turned out to be an 
e..xceUent choice. . Our en .. 
tire staff hOI (/reat respect 
101' you." 

You would have been glad 
to sinr "Happy Birthda:." to 
him. 

I dOD" know whether ),0. 
ate lIanstere" or not, but I do 
know that behind your friend
ly .mile there's a scrapper_ 
'rhsl". why 'YOtl're appealin. 
your dismissal to the count)< 
merit system commission. 

You're not registered In the 
lame party as tbe guy who 
run. the whole shebang, the 
county assessor. But you can 
scarcely reccncile thi. with • 
merit system. 

Because ot the recent. ded
sions by the District Council, 
the election method \\~11 be 
difierent. Official delegates 
lor the Cirst time will ,'ote 
COl' the District Governor in· 
stead of rely;ng on the newly 
constituted board to m ake the 
decision. 

LOS ANGELES - Owner of 
four Los Angeles al'ea apart~ 
ment buildings who was nam
ed in a Justice Dept. suit 
on charges of practicing hous
ing discrimination has denied 
them. 

Under the 1960 Census. 

~~~~~~id ~~:;;:~ ~e~( J~~an~~~ Auto licensing office was on the road 
You wenl IItrou&,b Noclh 

Higb and then a year at ASU 
. and then you ,vere mar

ried. 

It seems strange that two 
such confIictinr letters should 
b. written about you. I re-

cenl oI the stale populalion 

Delegatas In a y nominate 
al\yone as long as the nomi
nee has bad at leasi one year 
of experience on the Execu
tive Board and he has given 
his con::ien"t to tun for the of
fice. Since the term 01 office 
wiJI be two years, the Djs
hict Governor election will 
be held on even num bel'ed 
yeal's. 

~~~es~y P~~~~~s~~ J~~f~,les: ·to 'bankruptcy' when Nisei reinstated 
mere 0.2 pel' cent of tile total 

Five chIldren later. and 
when they were in school. 
you decided to go to work. 

Continued on ra.. I 

;oha!~~;:'Je~n ;~6~h:~iioc~i: MASAOKA TRUST FUND 

Still anothel' wI"lllk1e. 'rhe 
1000 Club chairman who pre
vjously served tOi one year 
will no wbe in office two 
years to malch the Districl 
Governor's term 01 office. 
Because at lack of guidelines 
regarding the election of 1000 
Club chairman. Kimoto w ill 
recommend that the delegates 
designate from the ten-mall 
slate the person whom he 01' 
she teels should be the 1000 
Club chailman. 

As a lal'ge turnoul of om
cial and boostel' delegates is 
e,<pected for thi_ electioll, the 
chaptel's are l'equ~sted to send 
in the pre-l'egi~tration as ~oo n 

as possible .0 that that ade
quate arrangements could be 
made. 
---

Victor DiCecco. H. of 169 
S. Ardmore Ave.. said last 
week (Oct. 1) he has owned 
apartment buildings for 5 
years. During this period , at 
least 50 pel' cent 01 lhe 65 
units he controls have been 
occupied by tenants who are 
members of minority groups. 
he explained. 

Five of the Dine units in 
the apartment in question at 
966 S. Wilton Place, are rent
ed to t.wo Negroes, a ~1:exican 
American) a Chinese Ameli
can and a Japanese Amelican. 

Rentals in his other apart
ments are proportionately the 
same. he added. 

The complaint accuses the 
defendants, DiCecco, his wofe 
JOYJ and apartment manager 
Cherie Daile Anton on S. Wil
ton Place. of violating the Fail' 
Housing Act of 1968 by refus
ing to rent to 01' negotiate 
with persons OJ' l'equitmg dif
lerent terms and conditions of 
rental because of race. color 
or national origin . 

U.S. population . Filipinos in 
Hawaii number ahnost 11 per 
cent of the state's totai popu
Ition but in the U.S. they 
would be bul .09 pel' cent. 

He called for I'elaining the 
electoral system to protect 
minorities fl'om tyranny of the 
majolity (or IIOUl' [edel'al fonD 
of government. our United 
States of Amelica, OUI' very 
civilization are in peril," 

Fong's contention that ml
nority groups would suffer 
under dil'ect popular election 
is backed up by lestimony 
crom representatives of tlle 
National Assn. for the Ad
"allCement of Colored People 
and the Amcrican Jewish Con
g'l'es!o;. 

luconsisleucy 

Even those organizations 
which supporl direct popu]al' 
election1 such as the League 
at Women Voters, U.S. Cham
bel' of Commerce. American 
Bar Assn. and the AFL-CIO. 
Fong noted. do not use Ih" 

Continued ou Page 6 

'TITLE II' CAMPAIG'I 

Latest Action Memo 
Becaun It ~u nunar1 zes thr 

,ttuation and the JACL pOO\IUO" 
and a.rcuments concernin,. Tltlt 
1\ the Washln,ton JACL Otfiu 
memoundum prepa.red tor tbt 
Leadership Conference on CiviJ 
Rlrhts to h circulated :unuh~ 
.u more- tban 125 national ore
~nint1ons Is belne featured thb 
week .:..:0 our readers and mt-tO· 
ber! ",""III also kn01\' wbat t..o 
)a,· A,ud 2boUl Title II.-Ed.) 

Washington D.C. 
On Sept. 23. 1970, by a lour 

(DenlOCrals Claude Pepper of 
Florid.. Edwin Edward. of 
Louisiana. Richardson Pre'·el' 
of North Carolina.. and Louis 
Stokes o( Ohio) to four (Dem
ocrat Richard lehord of Mis
,ouri. and Republicans John 
Ashbrook o[ Ohio. Albert 
\I' atson of South Carolina. and 
William Scherle o( [0\\ a) lie 
vote tho House Internal Se
curil~ Commitlee (HISC) re
jetled the l\Iatsunaga-Hoh
ddd Bill to Repeal Title U 
01 the 1950 Internal Security 
_""ct (H.R 11825. el all. the so
\.-«ned emergency detention 

nd (;onccntration camp au· 
thori, ation lor\\". 

Then. b) a :llt\ t!1! to o.lle 

ote, "lth only Consre~:)man 
. toke, in ""po ltion, msc re
DOrted out H.R 19163. the 
Irhnrl!·>"hbroo);. aml'llcim ...... 

\I hich aUegedly "perCect and 
clal'ify" Title !l . 

pOSSIble. both here In Wosh
illgton and when these Con
gressmen are home in their 
respective districls campaign
mg fol' reelection, and urge 
them 10 vole lor !be Matou
na:-a substitute motion. and to 

As of t11~ "rritin" it ap~ 
pears that the Ichord-Ash
brook BUl will come up tor 
House consideration some 
time after the election re· 
cess. probably in mid-No
vember at the earliest. 

At that time, ConCTess
man Spark Matsuna:-lol 01 
Hawaii will try to substitute 
tbe Title n Repealer ( . 
18n) unanimously approv
ed by tlle Senate la~ De
cember. 

. vote .,ainot the Ichord-Asb
brook amendments (the HISC 
Bill) i( the motion to substi
lute !ails. 

Unless this motion to sub-
stitute is successful, we fear 
lhat In Conference Chairman 
J ames Eastland of the Senate 
Judiciar~~ Subcommittee on 
Intemal Security and Chair
tnan Ichord 01 HI C and cel'
tain of theil' colleague! ma~· 

decide to add such repres
sive bills as a proposed In
tenlal Security Act ot 1970 
and a proposed Defense Faci
lities and Industrial Security 
.... cl 01 1970 to these Title II 
amendments. 

There1ore. it is mosl lIDpoJ

tant that members of the 
Leadership Conference con
"~ct a& many COIlfl'P«lilJ1PD •• 

" 

Althougb the lebol'd-Ash
brook amendments (J) clarily 
the insun-ection defimtion by 
requiling a concurrent con
jp'esslnal resolution. (2) pro
vide that ,Irace, color. or an
cestry" may not be used as cl 

ground for apprehension and 
detention. (3) authorize coun
sel lor the indigent. and (4) 
redefine an evidentiary plO

,;sion relatiug to the detel
mination of a "probability'· to 
enga.ge in, or conspire to en· 
gage in. espionage 01' sabotage 
the proposed amendments do 
nol eliminate the basic objec
tions to Title II 

A5 with most ~uch amt:'nd
menu, they purport to give a 
\.0101' of riue process and cOIl 
stitutional safeguards to the 
designated procedures, while 

Ceatiaaed .... N~ ..... 

.. 

PHOENIX - I' h e Ionds of 
practices that would cause a 
business to go bankrupt \Vas 
laking place at the Maricopa 
County auto licensing office 
at the 4005 N. 51st Ave. Bldg .. 
according to Stale Auditol' 
General Ira Osman . 

Osman said the I'col prob
lem wasn't bookkeeping but 
financial stewardship of \'aI
uable pl'opel'tie.' at the lime 
ot his examinel's were taking 
an audtt. 

As to the tabs. nobody knew 
bow many the office had re
ceived from the state, bow 
man~ ' had been sold and how 
man~ · weer on hand, Osman 
explained The labs were 
scattered in various places in 
the o[Cice, drawn by anyone 
lhere. They were being dis
pensed from a box in a cor
ner of the assistant manager's 
oUice. he continued. 

Anyone could take them 
without the pcnuission of the 
assistatnt manager, Osman 
said. And no one al the of
rice was sure how many bad 
check ~ were on hand. 

Poor l)ractit'es 

Osman abo no led the shps 
were being filed alphabelical
]y which mea 0 t the oUice 
people didn't know what they 
had [rom one da~' 10 the next. 

It was under such trYing 
coodiiions that 1\1:l's. Mieko 
Tsutsumida, who had been re
legated to a filing position, 

Nobe scholarship 

candidates sought 
LOS ANGELES--:>:ominolions 
(rom the JACL cbapters are 
now open 101' tbe fifth annual 
01 Mut.umi Nobe graduate 
,cholarship, a S500 award a,·
ailable for .. ther an entering 
graduate student or one eon· 
hnuing gradua te work in the 
area o( phy~ical or biological 
:-ciences. II wu~ announced to
day b) Ron Wak"baya.hi. JA
CL field director for "outh 
~ervlces. of J 2 5 Welle1 I., 
Room 310. 

Candidates must be nomi
naled by a local chayt .. · to 
qualify (or the aword. Chap
ters ha\·e it N"ov. I deadline. 

rhe grant IS Illlide cl\'ailablr 
by Mrs. Catehrine ,'obe of 
Alhambra III memory o[ hel 
busband, wbo bad prarticl'd 
mPdirinf' In Chu.·alo. 

was restol'ed her pOSition as 
acting head of accounting by 
County Assessor Kenneth R. 
Kunes. 

Kunes had been apprised by 
Mrs. G. Virginia McClellan as 

early January ot the difficul
lies in the accounting depart· 
ment. ,uggesting a good ac
countant be hired to take 
charge. ~h·s. McClellan. then 
acting as assistant manage.I", 
was latet· fired by Kunes in 
mid-February. aftel she ob
jected to the young man who 
had been hired and described 
by her as a friend of Kunes 
who had some bookkeeping 
\l/ol'k in construction. This 
man, she said, was fired af
tel' a relatively short time on 
the job. 

lege night school to specialize DRIVE CLOSING OCT 31 
in accounting. You're stin . • 
taking such COUL'Ses in ad-
vanced accounting. and serv- CHI.CAGO--Kumeo Yosi?nari, 
ing as an officer of your PTA cha~nnan, and H~ Mizru:'0' 

But someone up thel'e ill National Fund Dnve Chall'
the higher echelon or county man. today announced t hat 
government didn' t like you. the M~saoka .. Trust Fund 
so. after you had served as DrIve WIll offICIally end Oct. 
head of the hcense depart _ 31 
menfs accounting section To Ut~e who have not y"t 
tbr6ugh the 1970 rush. yOll contributed. but would like II) 
were tired do. It should be sent to: 

A chap wbo hod obsened Mike M. Masaoka Tru·t 
your work a week wrote a Fund 
uasty tetter to you. Well, he 79 W. Monroe St" SUIte 710 
had your first name right. but ChIcago, Ill. 60603 
he misspelled your last name. Total contributions to dalP 
He said you possessed a pro- 1$ ove) S55.000. Yoshinari 
pensity "to be aloot, morose. stated tbaL the numbers ot 
obdurate. austere (whatever contributors is a great tribute 
thal means) and contentious to Ihe outstanding Ni .. 1 of 
in your dealinR5 with [ello,," this generation. 

Shell Oil minority policy stated 
Lus Angele~ 

£\lost rect:nt reports eovel"
ing ·'minodty affairs" within 
Shell Oil Co. disclose a ge.n
eral rise in the number ol 
their minority-managed ser
\-ice stations nationally 

This came to light alt.. the 
Paciiic Citizen met \\~th John 
P Finsland. dealer relations 
executive who was in Los An
geles this past week. 

Apparently Shell OIl Ielt it 
had garnered undue "press" 
this past summet" when young 
Asian Americans picketed its 
district oUice at Millbrae pro
testing the termination of a 
lease held b~' a San Mateo 
Nisei. 

Finsland offered !)ta tistic.~ 

and explained on-going com
pany programs to emphasize 
its policy (or promoting more 
minority-owned and operated 
:iervice slation!lt acro~~ the 
countn 

Shefl 011', cunent quarte"I~' 
national report of minority 
dealers showed there were 817 
nation-wide. of which 239 
',:ere cla.:sitied a~ "other 1"3-

l'e!'" which includes the \ .... 
dOUE A~ian ethluc groups, 'rhe 
~tatisttcs are broken down to 
show how Jnany black, Mexi
can American, American In· 
eIlan and Puerto Rican deal
ers 5 e I I Shell Oil producL' 
with comparaU\'e 1igurefl 10r 
pre\'iOll5 period!'i 

\\' .. , Coaal Tall, 

On the west coa 1 and In 
Hawail., where "others' can be 
p""",ml'd te> to. pl'l'dorrun.nlty 

Asian, the cunent ~umman .. 
as 0( ,Iune 30 iudicates l08 
··others" in the nine western
states at-ea and 88 "others" in 
Hawaii. 

Finsland eAplaiJll!d e a C h 
markeling region aims for the 
minolity gl'OUp percentage ot 
the total population as a "pa
l'ity--or the number of mino
rity-member dealers it should 
recruil or have among the di
rccl.-sale stations Sbell 011 bas 
in the same area. 

For the western region, the 
parity figure is 14.5 (the per
centage of minority popula
fion in tbe marketing area) . 
Percentage ot minority Shell 
dealers in the same area 
stands at 8.3--3 little better 
than halfway, Flnsland added. 

the hope of one ::iuccess." Ftn1" 
land said. (Such i. Ihe phi
losophy of those ~er\'ing on 
the JACL Studenl Aid Com
mittee.) 

One connct Finsland helped 
fircd an employee he caught 
stealing at a ser"ice .tation. 
ae told the man no one was 
going to steal trom Shell OU 
Co. as long as he worked for 
it. 

Fmsland al:.o taught al the 
San Quentin Prison auto shop, 
introduclne oscilloscope p .... 
terns and technique •. 

The automotive prof .... lonal 
training (ATP) pro gr am, 
.tarted by SIlell OU quite by 
accldenl at a bith school In 
New York City, b a I caUlbt 
fire across the country and re
ce.nUy one we installed 81 the 
institutional lIaralle outside 
the San Quentin prison wa/lL 

Nllel 'Dealer ClIed 

Shell Oil executives are re
gularly asked for recommen
dations on how to improve 
relatiOn> with minoril)' group. 
as well at' securin& more mi-
nority-member dealer., lal°~b~f o:~":.~~ ~~~: 

Queal tor MaDpower em Califomla. one wU na-

As one responsible for help- tionaUy recotnized earlier this 
ing deale... Finlliand i. aIso year for station clean1ln_ 
III the quest for manpowel'. and awarded a $100 U.s. laV

He joined tbe Sel'enth Step iogs bond. He u lOll Uy .. 
Foundation. tounded by an mura ot Los. Angeles, 0IIfl'81-
CJl-convict to rehabilitate the In, at Arlington and Venice 
ex-prisoner and ccmpriled of Blvd. lince Kay 1984. 
businessmen who acl all COUIl- '{be company mapz1ne tor 
.. Ion at San Quenlm PriaGD. dealen, Shell PrQIreu, ui4 
helpin. thOR ~bout to be pa- al the time: "FIve aDd ball 
.oled, tlndinll them jobs &nd yean !ales', J. e U~'. 
assiaUn. as 101ll all tbl!)' are .... tlon In :too. Anpla Iooka .. 
needed fresb aDd cleau .. it did ilia 

''It'I no elIlJ) Job. 1\ reqwra fInt be apeaed for ~ 
patiaIce aDd tile aIIIll~ to ADd.r .. plans fa ,lteIp n 1Ia!t 
witbotand --r tIdJmw III ~." 
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Reelect Congressman 

Spark Matsunaga 

Since Japanese Americans on the continental main· 
land do not have a Congressman of our own. so to 
speak, we have more or less autom~t ically adopted 
those representing the State of Hawall. And we have 
not been embarrassed or damaged because of the. at
tivUies and the votes of those of Japanese ong1l1 
elected from Hawaii, who, while representing the best 
interests of the nation and their State, have also been 
of great credit and benefit to those of Japanese an
cestry. 

Accordingly, ever since now Sen.ator Daniel K. 
Inouye was first elected to the NatlOna.~ House of 
Representatives in July 1959 whe~ ~awall beca~e a 
State a number of us concerned Nisei have orgamzed 
c amp~igns to help in their reelection . l.nasmuch as ":e 
cannot vote fol' them, we have contrIbuted to. th.ell· 
campaigns as a means of expressing our apP!eclatIon 
for their representations in the Congress and 111 Wash
ington in our interests and behalf and to encourage 
them to continue to be such exemplary Congressmen 
that all citizens, regardless of ancestry. may be proud 
of them and their achievements. 

As this congressional election of November 3 nears, 
only Con!n'essman Spark M. Matsunaga is involved in 
an electo~al contes t this year. Senator Inouye's term 
dOes not expire until r"974. while . Congresswomen 
Patsy Takemoto Mink has no Republican opponent 111 

the general elections. 

So, once again a D .C. Nisei Committee To Reelect 
Congressman Matsunaga, called Sparky's Friends, has 
been organized to solicit contributions from mostly 
mainland Japanese Americans and their friends to 
help meet some of Sparky's campaign expenses. 

While the Committee is pleased with reports from 
Hawaii Ulat Spark is expected to win handily, the Com. 
mittee is aware that the Congressman cannot afford 
the luxurv of not campaigning vigorously and that 
even a token campaign is an expensive proposition 
these days, especially when television costs have about 
trebled since the last campaign two years ago, not to 
mention radio, newspaper, and other media advertis. 
ing. Therefore, the Committee has sent out letters to 
prospective contributors known to its officers and to 

selected regional chairmen req uesting that local com
mittees be set up to invite contributions. 

Murphy pushes 

Tille II repeal 
SAN FRANCISCO - United 
States SenatOl" GeOl'go Murphy 
announced through his .... 
e1tclion campaign headquart· 
ers bere that he has joined ill 
w'ging 'repeal of the erneI'· 
gency detentions provisions of 
the Federal Internal Socurily 
Act. . 

Murphy declared Ihe provi' 
sions in the act "remmd 
Americans of one of the sor
riest chapters in our history 
-the relocation of 110.000 
Americans of J apanese an
cestry during World Wa .. II . 
These Japanese Amerioans 
were moved from their homes 
in Californja and elsewhel'e 
because their sole crime was 
their Japanese ancestry. 

"This action was conlrary 
to both America's tradition" 
and its constitutional pr~ced 

Ul'es. I am strongly urging lhe 
repeal of. this provision ." 

Hazard pay for U.S. 

fire.fighters urged 

WASHINGTON - Rep. Spal'k 
Matsunaga charged the Nix· 
on administration Is denying 
equity to federal fire· fighters 
bv refused to support legisla· 
t{on he is ~po nsorinll which 
would make them eligible for 
hazardous duty l'etiremC'nt be
nefits under Ihe Civil Sel'vlce 
Retirement Act. 

Present provisions provide 
preferential carl", retirement 
at age 50 witb 20 years of 
service to 1 a w enforcement 
personnel based on a need to 
maint.ain a young force. 

Japan firm interested 

in Alaska urban prolect 

TO K YO - Marubeni-lid • . 
Japan's firsl trading firm 10 
participate in an overseas re
gional developmenl project. 
plans 10 invest $300.000 as 
jnitiaJ capital in the constl'lIc
tion of a suburban arca to 
Anchol·age. Alaska. 

The J apan ese firm has OJ

gonized its Great Northern 
Co.. 10 ~ss i s l in Ihe develop· 
ment of a city which is ex;
pecled to house 20,000 people 
tor completion ill tile 19705. 

The Stale o( Alaska estl· 
males lotal construction costs 
ot S800 million lor the tOwn 

But, smce it is impossible to know all of Sparky' s Which will be equipped with 
I<'riends and si nce most of them will not receive soli· zonal air conditionillg, scbools. 
t · t ' I tt b f thO N I tt e systematized housing, hospital. lea Ion e ers, y means 0 IS e\I's e er we ar leisure facilit ies and monorall 

NEWS 
CAPSULES 

Business 

Mlnoru Saka~u.bi, • !\lIS 
veteran (rom Pasadena but 
now a Gal'dena l'esldent, was 
promoted \. ~ ice-.prescident of 
KJkkom an International . He 
manages lhe Los Angeles 
office. S i mil a r promotions 
were made last week by Ktl· 
za buro 1\10&,1. board chairman 
and presiden!. for New York 
office manager l' osblyukl ~lo
rlwaki and San Francisco 
office manager Tom Yosblna· 
,a. 

l\lasahisa Taruchi, manager 
or the San Francisco main 
office (or Bank of Tokyo o( 
Calltornia. "'as promoted and 
transtened 10 lhe head olllce 
branch of the Bank of Tokyo, 
Ltd. Ichlro Sone, who s~rved 
the Osaka branch o( the Bank 
of Tokyo, Ltd., w a a nam~d 
successor by Susumu Ouod •. 
BOT California preslden!. 

[n one ot the 131"gest indus. 
tdal u'ansactions in Reedley, 
Edward 1\1. Otani, who heads 
a group of San Joaquin Val. 
Icy companies. purchased the 
StlOsweet Growers warehouse 
at 81h and Raih-oad Sts. 10 be 
lIsed for a too d pl'ocessing 
venture. 

NII,ko Securities Co .. ot TI>
kyo h as fil ed tor clearance 
wilh the Japanese Finance 
Ministl'Y to seCUl'e member
ship in tile Pacific Coast Stock 
Exchange, a move which wUl 
give NIkko ~eat.s On the ex· 
changes in San FranCISco and 
Los Angeles. The P C S E 
amended ils by·laws in March 
to gl'ant membership to fo· 
reign firms . 

Auto·Ready. Inc .. has COOl

pleted a major automobUe 
rental and leasing contract 
with Pacific Telephone Co., 
announced Tad IkemotoJ pre· 
sldenl o( the Nisei AUtO leas· 
Ing finn in Lillie Tokyo. A 
fteet of automobiles for tele· 
phone company executives use 
IS involved. 

Government 

James H. Ashida ot Wash· 
ington , D.C., has been assigtl· 
ed to lbe U.S. conaulate at 
Fukuoka as chief consul. He 
is the second Nisei to fill the 
pos!. Several years ago Tosh[o 
Tsukahira ot Los Angeles 
sel'ved as the consul and 
lben transferred to the U.S 
E;mba.S)· in Bangkok. . 

San Franclaco Art Commis
sion, appOinted by Mayor Ali· 
oto to a vacancy created by 
lhe reSignation of Mrs. Jean 
Coblent.. The Peklng·borD 
architect. who came to Ibe U.S. 
trom TaIwan in 1953, gradu· 
ated in architecture from U(" 
Berkeley 

Sec. of Health, Educalio" 
and Welfalo Elliot Richaul 
announced t.he appointment oj 
Haruko iIlorlta to the national 
advisory committee Oil Teach
ers Corps, comprised of 20 
members whose terms end 
Dec. 31, 1972. It Will assIst in 
promoting the corps. One 01 
the tlrst Nisei school princi· 
pals on the Mainland. sbe I. 
currently at Aragon Elemen· 
tarv School in Ihe Eastside. 
graduated in education !I'om 
USC. active wilh Ihe Japanese 
Ancesh'y Republicans and 
Gardena VaHey JACL. 

Politics 

Ellchl Sakauye, Sanl. Clara 
County ol'chal'dist who has 
served many terms 8 S school 
trustee in the past 20 years. 
is one of five candidates to 
fill • vacancy created by the 
resignation of No. 2 al'ea re
presenlative [rvlng A. Wilcox. 
A special school election has 
been consolidated with the 
Nov. 3 general. 

Security mell assistmg Calif. 
Gov. Reagan on his current 
gubernatorial campaign l'e· 
jerted Little Tokyo as a stop 
last week but cieal'ed a visIt 
of the AmerIcan HOllda MI>
tOl" ICo. hendquartel's and fac. 
t01"Y at Gardena, where he 
addressed some 300 employee, 
and members o( Nisei Repub· 
Iican clubs. Yo Takaraki 01 
the Japanese American Re
publican. of So. Calif. a lsn 
noted the "international slat. 
us" of the Honda facility for 
the Reagan stopover. 

School Front Tille II repeal- amendment. may , Indeed. In· 
crease thr alarm and honor 
of man1 Americans since 10 

'1eallDued from t·ro.. Pin many of the fearful suspect 
any proposal advanoed by 

in actual fact they do not In RISC, 
any substantlal or slJlniflcanl Moreover, Title 11 .• s It cur· 
way modify or ease the un· renUv i. Or as it will be It 
AmerIcan prol'isions and splr- amended, I. repugnant to most 
it wrItten into the le~lslntion Amerloana because it luthor. 
two decades ago when anti· izes tho apprehension and de. 
communlBtn wa. • political tention of a citIzen, not on Ihe 

feliB' shl' • appeal'u' 19 10 make tbe basis 01 an overt let but on 
the "probability" that some 

law more reasonable, the In- person may engal! in, or con
tent of its co-authors is to spire to engage in, certain 
mislead the Hottse inlo ac· proscribed acts. 
cepling their amendments. No jury trial Is permitted, 

The Nixon Administra\lOI> nOr il ball authorized. The 
is for repeal, not amending accused is presumed to be 
lhe law. The White House, I:ullly, and not Innocent, wbUe 
through the Department of b.ing denied the right to con
Justice, ravors rcpeRI beca~se (ront his accusers or to know 
" the repeal ot this le ' I,lallon the cvlden~ a_ainst him il 
will allay the fealS and sus· such denial is deemed to be 
picions - unfounded as they in the "national lnterC!lt". Th. 
mal' bO'-01 many ot our citl- accused Is lorced to testify In 
>.ens (Ihat they might bo sub· his Own defense by the proot
jeel to arbitrary apprehension dl1l .. involved, thereby 10lin, 

William Shima and detention lor unpopulal' his right against lelf-incrimi-
William SbllD., teacher in bellels and aclivilles!. Thi. nation. 

the Stockton Unified School benefit outweighs any pot en· As '0 man y wltnetl&el 
District since 1965, be.came the tial advantage which the Acl agamst Title 11 testilled at tilt 
first NIsei principal In the dis· may provide in a time 01 in- hearings. the statu~ olearl, 
lrict witb his promotion to ternal security emergency." violates constitutional lLIum
head the Nightingale School Anv action less Ihan repeal lees and historic judicial .ate
starting this loll. The Hawaii· 01 Title IT wlll conllnue "the I:uards. And all thil violence 
nn-bOl'll educator is a grad· lears and suspicions . . . ot j~ authorized " .. 'ben even the 
uate 01 Washington State, was many of our citizens": Ihe Depal'tment of Juslioe eon. 
1963 Stockton JACL presiden!. cedea. as it did In tUtimon:r, 
and previously taught at Lu· legal aid progl"am bemg con· thaI there are sullloUnt law' 
ther Burbank School. ducted at Watts, eastside and on the bOOM to take care 01 

Dr, James Hlrabayasbi. 43. downtown . Plans are unde1'- any such emergency as that 
has agreed to become ethnic way for the schocl's legal aid en"isined by the 1950 law. 
studies director at San Fran- dhrision to affiliate with the rnakers. 
cisco State CoUege, it was an· Asian American Legal Serv· Finally. in spite: of the racial 
"ounced Sep!. 14 by college ic~s, 125 Weller St. disclaimer in the amendments, 
president Dr. S. I. Hayaka",a, there i. nothing that usuret 
who expects Ihe campus to Sorts that the conoept 01 "guilt by 
be peac~ful as last year. The P association". which WIJ lbe 
almouncement was DOt mad. Dennis Takaki. named the hallmark of the McCarthy er' 
until Hirabayashi had suc· 1969-70 Hawaii bowler o( !he that Im'ced enactment of Title 
ceeded in appointing a full veal' by the Oahu Bowhng II over a presidential v6to, 
facull \' in the black studIes Assn .. enjoyed a brilliant s~a· can not be used _ against 
area, -nve full·time and eight son with three 700 sefles groups, associations, and or
part·tlme to handle 33 courses. (hlihest be i n g 747) and ganizations, as wW II pos
Hlrabayashi headed Asian wound up with a 205 average. sibly against "race, co[or,. or 

Mil ita ry American stUdies. joined SF- He finished fourth in the state ancestry" through tortured m. 
31/Sct. 1'utaka C. Kanza",. SC in 1969 teaching anthro· all·events. terpretation of the language 

of Los Angeles received the polog)·. .uch as would he encourag~d 
oak lea.! cluster to the Army Herbert lIL Stein was re- Music in times of hate and hyltena. 
Oommendation Medal just prl· cently appointed the nilw pr~. Sale 01 season tickels lor For Ihese, and many other 
or 10 his retirement after 20 Sldhl't of ~anBY d

O 
;g; n the 1970.71 San Francisco reasons known to every c[vIl 

l eat·s of service in ceremonjes Oa and. T. oar 0 IUS- S b 0 hestra season righls and bumao relaUons 
a t Ft. Belvol'r (Va.) Arm\.' En· tees of Laney College acted on "mp ony rc organization, the Senate-ap. 

Ihe recommendations or a Pre· beginning Dec. 2 under the proved Bill to repeal Title II 
~~~~ d sCI~~OI;,,~·ito:~~~ s c~~.: side nt's Soreening Committe". ~:,~~s O~t 8~ljl re~::;~':'e~~~; should he substituted for the 
vice in hIs most recent assign. Asian An;ir

can me:beo~I pace. With about two mon~hs Ichord-Ashbrook amendmenU. 

~:r~\soarS i~hin ;n~~~~~~~~;h; :;:~~~m~le~e ~~~ .. a ~Yd Blli ~~~~in~! s~~ I~o su~.~~~~~ doT~~t ~~i~s~g eU':,',~~~e~: 
division. A graduate of San Ge.. the 6',000 count, which was dangerous implication. and 

Barry C. Shimizu, son 01 threats Inherent in Title 11 ot 
Mateo High. he entered the the Kiyoshi Shimlzus o( Dim· Ihe total sold lasl year. the Internal Security Act ot 
Army in 1950 and before as· h bet d . 10 f Tltl 

. vel" , as een a oep e m 1:1 tl 1950: only the repeal 0 e 
signmenl at Ft. Belvoll" was the Navy ROTC pl"gl"am at 141ra Hi II will accompli.b this neeeS' 
serving in Korea with the AJ" Univ. of Colorado. The Navy. '8hima 82 sal"), end and lbtreby help to 
my Strategic Command Signal pays hIs tuition and book fees d' Hid desasburto 2~~~upneurr:oni~ recover (or all our citizens the 
Br~g~d: ' Japane se language is and provides a S50 m~nthly ie ~n fP ke's Hospital In constitutional rights and ju
now a part of I h e regular allowance. At Westmlllster aT ky . H u w s president of dicial safeguards of our IYS' 

High. he was senior class 0 o. e a d tern o! go\'ernment lost when 
curriculum for cadets at Air PI' e sid e n I and advertising lhe B0

1
)' ScrouDts of t..rainPf~g ago itle 11 was enacted in 1950. 

Force Academy, according to manager for his school paper. ~n~ .. :_or~ ~"~ ___ ~. ____ ~ 

inviting all who I\ ~s h to contribute to reelect Congress· connection with Anchorage 
man JIlatsunaga to send checks made out to Sparky's ______ _ _ _ ~ __________ _ 

Friends, Suite 530, 2021 L Street, Northwest, Wash- ON ASIAN AMERICAN STUDIES 
ington, D.C. 20036. 

Thomas HsIeh, 38, IS t h ~ 
fu'st Chinese member of tlie head of the ror~ign language arship competition listed 42 AS A PUILIC SEavlCE "'. pr.aenf thl' helpful .last al ,II th'~~~ 

Col. Francis W. "feInerny, Jr.. The National ~Ierlt sehOI_

1 

________ ____ 

depal'tment. It IS the first .ot young Sansei high school stu- o'llrryed and oper.fed. auto rentlno &. lea,rng firm. In So 
th~. t~ree mUitary academies dents from 15 states as semi- Cahforn:a . Auto-cRudy. Inc. 

All contributions will be acknowledged by the COIll
mittee, and the Congressman will be informed of the 
names of every lI'e ll wisher-contributor. 

And , s Ince campaign expenses need to be paid in 
advance in IllOSt cases, the quicker the check to 
Sparky's Friends is sent, the more helpful it will be, 

Whil. t.h. JACL as In organization clnnot endor.e 
any specific candidate for any political office, its in. 
dividu al officers and members have no such prOhibi
tion. And s ince Spark is not only a member of JACL's 
Thousand Club but an active participant in JACL's 
programs, not to mention that he has probably con. 
tributed more than any single member of Congress to 
JACL's national objectives, we believe that JACL of
fICers and members should be among the foremost 
supporters and contributors to his reelection, this time 
to his fifth consecutive term. 

Teamed with Senator Inouye, the Congressman has 
led the fight to secure the repeal of Title II of the 
Internal Security Act of 1950, the so-called emergency 
detention anel concentration c,!-mp authorization bill. 
He has also introduced legislation which, if passed, will 
be helpful to yen certificates of deposit holders in the 
pre-war J apanese banks. 

He has joined with othe~s in ~ ponsorin~ ~egi s lation 
for ethnic studies, cultural ldentIty, and clVl.1 and hu· 
man rights and opportunities for .all. AmerIcans. ,He 
has co-sponsored bills that w~ld elim1l1ate t1~e stel eo
typing, defacing and demearn,ng of any raCIal or re
ligious minority. He has been 111 the forefront ~f those 
in Congress who wou ld improve unde~stand1l1g and 
cooperation between Japan and the Uruted Sta~es . In 
a phrase, he has been the cha~pion of that. kind of 
legis lation whi ch we as responsible human be1l1gs and 
Japanese Americans recognize as necessary and p ~oper 
in these critical times when so many aTe dlSil.luslOned 
and other s deeply concerned with OUf IIlshtutions and 
ideals. 

A se lf-made man , as it were, he. is a World War II 
veteran of combat as an original offIcer \I~th the 100th 
InIanh'l' Battalion and of Military Intelligence at the 
language school in Fort Snelling, lI1innesota, and 1I1 

the Pacific. A Harvard Law School graduate, he served 
In Hawaii 's territorial legislature before h~ was. elect· 
ed to the ational House of RepresentatIves ID. the 
88th Congress in 1962. After serving on the AgrlCul· 
ture Committee for four years, he was named to the 
prestigious Rules Committee. last ~esslOn, one of tl~c 
three most important comnuttees I~ the House: It IS 
a testimonial to his personalpopulanty amo,ng Ius col· 
leagues and to his legislative cr~tsmanshlp that he 
was appointed to the Rules CommIttee after only fOUl 
veal's in the House 
- In addition to Ius membership on the Rules C~m
ntittee, he is the secretary of the DemocratIc ,Steenng 
Committee and a co-chairman of the. Speakers Bureau 
for the Democratic ' alional Committee. 

_\n eloquent and pers~asi\'e . ad.vocate, he is con· 
sidered 10 be a moderate liberal 111 Ideology who p,rac· 
lices the legislatil'e art with reas.on and pra~atis~ . 

,\ member of the House leadership team: he IS an 1l1-
dependent in his Yoting, \'o~ing IllS conscience reg.ard
less of expediency or constituency. A~ the same hme, 
though. he works indefatigably for IllS State an~ Na
lion. as well as for the personal welfare of his In· 
dividual constituents. 

:\elther our counu'Y, nor Hawaii nor lIe of Japa· 
nese ancestr\' can afford not to ha\'e Spark Matsu
naga back In "Washington next year, and for years after 
that. for as long a he remains a member of ~on~ess 
all of 1I may rest assured that our better Instincts 

arc protected- and promoted. ". • . 
'0. \Ion'l lOll please contrIbute to park~ s r nend •. 

Suite 530, 2021 L Street i\orthwest.. \\ ~hll1gton, D.C. 
20036, to helt> a, ure your own birthright and tbat 
of your postenty. 

\ 

Imilatmg a J apanese language fiJlausls, a drop from last yea\" 2 

Community Colleges Respond 
program. Maj. Jame. I. Waka· when 62 Sansei semi·finalists I J. 

Cujl , who holds a master's d.e- were designated. The 42 are h tAil tht:re is tht:re .lIn t no m~re" Just Auto .. Re.dy. !hI only 
gree in J ~ p ane~e from. Umv., among some 14,750 who will ~i:els o~ed & ~pe,.ted ',uto renttn?c & leasi,ng r~l(but Iror'~~ 
of Hawau, Will chatr the compete (or 300 Merit schol- Southt:tn ',"'ornl •. But dont lov. us dO~ Wh~ wina'udll"li the new. 
COW'SC. He serv.ed with the rshi s to be awarded next w. hIve Now '71 cars. OO~~S~;Snt'~r Le"!:. ~t ~erty low fltes 

This b tilt: fourlh In a l erle& 
01 ei:ht articles on the Impact 
01 Asian American s tudlu on 
of Asian American studies In 
the eommunJty. 

By KAZUO WGA 

Los Angeles 
Asian American grou ps at 

the community colleges in the 
Los Angeles area have l'e· 
ceived the establishment of a 
clearinghouse for Asian Amer· 
ican studies with great in· 
terest. 

Though the community col· 
lege campuses have a large 
Asian American enrollment. 
they do oot have the resources 
nor the facilities to develop 
cow'ses or programs to serve 
the Asian American student. 

It is estim ated that morc 
Asian American students are 
enrolled in the two·year com
munity colleges in this area 
than the universities. 

Los Angele. City College, 
(or example, has approxi· 
malely 1,800 Asian and Asian 
American students, or about 
20 percent of the daytime en· 
rollment. 

Open 11001' Policy 

The community college. 
with its ope'" docr policy re· 
cmit students primarily from 
the i11Ul)ectiate sUlTounding 
community . A great majority 
CDme from economically or 
culturally disadvantaged back· 
grounds, quite different from 
that ot Ihe four·year college 
or university students. A 
greater number of these stu 
dents also have the language 
problems or tbe foreign·born. 

The community college 
seems to represent the make: 
up ot its immediate commum· 
ty quite accurately, except fOI 
age disll"ibution. 

It has been suggested that 
Illany who would develop pro· 
grams of community service 
in the Asian American com
munitv would do well to 
e.xamiIte the needs of the stu
dents in lbe community col· 
leges. 

The number o( Asian ArneI" 
ican students has ri6en dra
matically. especially at Lo. 
Angeles City College. [t now 
even far outstrips the num
bers of students with Spanish 
surnames. But stW the aca
demic programs or the stu
dent services to meet the 
needs of these students remain 
inadequate or non-existent. 

Information Laakinr 

One reason. ot cow · ~e. is ~he 
lack of research informahon 
concerning these students, t~e 
Jack of resources and materl· 
als available to studenls and 
slall members, and the rela· 
tive short tenure of the two. 
year college student. The ad· 
ministration at these colleges. 
though at times sym palhe~c , 

remain uninformed and Ig
norant of the need of the 
Asian American student. The 
two-year student himself re
mains either isolated or un
able to articulate his needs 10 
lbem, 

Students and per"sonne) at 
the community coUe~ts hav(: 
had to turn to outside ~ ourc c~ 

(or a~istance tn curriculum 
and program dn·elopmeDI .. II 
there wu no contact With 

estabfuhod centen ouch u tbe 

U.S. Air Force In Japan (or : prin~. Seven ot the 62 last ~~~a 5~ u~:~~:r a~rv~c~ s~ n:' · tlF match with MrV other firm,.. m.tt.r 
Asian American Studies Cen· seven years. Chinese has ~een year gained awards in the wa,o owns .. nd operal.,l It. • ~ 
ter at UCLA or other such laught at the. Academy smce fin.l judging. C.II T.d or Rlchard--62~-3721 
similar instilutions there was 1962. and Flench,. Gennan, Paul Hldeyo N 0 ~ u chi Auto.Ready, Inc. 
IiIUe action lake~ on these S~IlI~ t;en~u;:k';;i:' ,:~~ (above)., son 01 the M

k
am

N
07 Nisei Owned .nd Operaled 

campuSes p NoguchlS 01 Seabroo, .. , L An I 90012 Comm~oicalion. wtre, olten the academy opened 16 years and recipient of a ~eabrock I 35~ Ea~l~t.:.-.os_ g~s ____ _ 
based on a chance reading of ago. JACL scholarship, WIll s~dy .NWJU.ilWJlWo 
an artiole in the vernacular C . in Japan under a Fulbrlght'l 
newspapers or a meeting with rI me Hays gradual .• tell?lVShlp. A 
an old college ac quaintan c~. The state Criminal Identlfi. doctoral candIdate m ant!.'ro. _ _ 

A gl'eat deal of frustratiOo cation and Investigation labo. pology at lbe Univ. ot PIttS' 
was met by those in the con:- ratory at Sacramento report.- burgh, hiS research (!weUs on 
munity colleges interested . m ed Berkeley police olllcer Ron. cultural asp~ct.s 01 urbao, Ja. 
developing a program 01 ASIan aid Tsukamoto was slain by a pan today. l-!IS last three ) ear. 
American studies. .38.callbre handgun, eilher a of study. HIS last three years 

Not lIlany Tea.hero 

The number of insuuctors 
and administrators in the 
community colleges sympa· 
thetic to lbe changing needs 
ol the Asian American stu
dents slill remains small and 
come now heres neal' the pel'· 
centages of Asian American 
studenls on campus. 

The Asian American Stu· 

revolver 01' automatic, on the under . a National ~efense 
basis of the badlY'mangled EducatIOn A~t fellowshIp. 
bullel tound in. a driveway Loyola UIlIV. Scho.ol of Law 
Dear the scene ot Ihe Aug. at Los Angeles has. maugur.at· 
20 shooting. The Cll reported ed a ne~v admiSSIOns policy 
ballistic tests could be made that conSIders Orientals as nu: 
it a suspicious gun is found . nor.lty studentsJ making. It 
despite the condition of the easIer .for them to be adnu!. 
bill led. None have started theIr 
u e. studies this past monlb and 

will particpiate in thf" school's Press Row 

Nisei groups protest 

police heliport plan 

dies Central will aot in such Rlcbard llana,a 01 New 
malLers by serving as a clear- York City was recently COil
ing house tor informatioD COD- flrme.d as promotion copy 
cerning opportunities tor chief of the Washington Post. 
teaobing at the community Originally trom Fresno, he 
colleges. The Community Col- served with the 442nd RCT LOS ANGELES _ Membera 
lege Committee of the Studies during WW2. of two NIsei churcb groups 
Central will publici2e the Ohara Publications Inc., of have objected to plans 10 coo. 
needs ot these colleges and at· Los Angeles, only Nisei-own· struct a heliport over the West 
tempt to encourage more per· ed book publishing firm, is ex· Los AJlgeles Police Bldg., al 
sons to make their careers as panding its operations, accord- Butler and Iowa Ave., which 
community college teachers. ing to Ronald Dolzakl, 28 ma- has been approved by the City 

The Studies Central oWce nager or the year· old firm. It. Planning CommissIon. 
will provide easier access to first offering was Inazo Nito· The West Los Ang.les Holl. 
intomation such as coul's~ out- be's ICBushido U followed by tl- ness Church, where the Rev. 
Jines, bibliographies, research tles in the ~artial arts vein. Kenneth Ashitomi is pastor, 
surveys and statislics on the lis lalest III "Ninja, Ihe Vi· and the WLA CommunIty 
Asian Anlerican student's sible Assassins" by Andrew United Methodisl Church, 
background and needs. It will A,·ams. The firm bas formed with the Rev. George Nishi. 
encourage and aid in the: or· la subsidiary, Orient PacLflc kawa AS pastor. have joined 
ganization of Asian American Bock Club, 10 promote bocks other grOUPS, which feel the 
student groups to promote on travels. Dozaki, who hails helipol t close to Ihe center of 
their interests on campus. from Santa Maria, graduated the business section adds to 

Resource E"chan(t (rom San Fernando Valley the "noise pollution" and 
,state in business administra- compounds the pL'oblem of 

Communications between tion teachers al schools nearby. as 
various community colleges well as affect the leal'nmg 
wi] be facilitated by the Stu· abilily of youngslers. 
dies Central. Resource shar- A 'zona Some bave recornme:nded 
Ing will be made easier anel n - the heliport be set up in near-

Interest Rates on Deposits 
• • 

5.75% 
• For II Iwo yeor Tim. Cerllt ,tO I, 

• Minimum ISOO depos,t _nd muhipl.. .r 
S 1 00 Inlt.oft" 

• Inl",sl compound.d dOily. 

5.5% 
• 0,., ~ .or -rlfTT. (' .rl" ,CQt. cclTlpovna.d dolly 

01 5.5". -y,.ldlt'lQ a S.bS::!". onnu,,1 r.~,n, 

4.5% REGULAR SAVINGS ACCOUNTS 

The Bank of Tokyo of California 
lu An,.I" Main OffiCi 

110 Sou th Son p.dro Sr. 
los "ng.I •• 90054 

2IJ·628·;381 
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16 .. 01 Soulh VI,st .. ," A .... n~ . 

GordenQ 90:' 47 

21 317·0;'60 

Crenshlw Bruch 
3;'01 w." J.ff,rl4n Blvd. 

let Ang.I,. qOOl1 

213·7JI.733. 

WlSt.rn LIS AII.I" 1,.111 
",032 C'Min.la A".n ... . 

Loa Ang.I •• 9006' 
213·391 ·067' 

'inerlllli City 1,_" 
_oseo. alvei 

Panoramo City q 1402 
113 893 ·6JO. 

Slita All Imlll 
50 1 Nerth Main Str ... 

San'. Ani .2702 
714541 · 2211 

Ihe costly and time·consum- by Santa Monica Airport, Just 
lUg duplication of efforts will Continued from FroDI Pa"e minutes away (rom the pro· I _______________________ _ 
be avoided. This is an espe- c'pect the auctitor general's posed site. 
cially significant factor in the • I 
Los Angeles Junior College oplDlon; the fellow who wrote • ___________ -:-_________ -, 
Districl where a course de. the derogatory things about I 
veloped at any 0 n e 01 the you is n~ longer in the a~to 

eight colleges in the dtstrict license Job. He's working I 
tan be offered at any at the 'idowntown .1J 
others It the neod or demand Perhaps and hth"thls 

.' t J mel'ely a guess . \\. en e 
eX~b~S year courses in ASian bearing. tS ovel: Oct. 12 you, I 

nd Asian American studies MI·s. Mleko (Mickey) Tsutsu· 
:re being offered at two com. mida, may be able to repeat 
munity colleges as a regular the words of your late tath~~ 
part ot the curriculum at Los "There really is Justice ... 
Angeles City College and as 

a part or the evening division luddh,'st educational at Pasadena City College. 
E.~pandjng ot the prOgl'am 

has been planned al these 
schools, while new programs 
are expec~ to develop at 
other community colleges as 
well as in many high schocls 
on the future. The Asian 
Amel"ican Studies Central 0(

fice is expected to pta)· a ma
Jor I'ole in t b e 5 e develop· 
ments. 
Per~ons desirm& more Ul

forma tion concerning the com
munity coUeges program may 
call the Asian American Stu· 
dies Contral office at 835-
0833 or the Community Col· 
le£;e COrnIlJitte: at. i33-6'j77 . 

"r. Rli. U wedOr .t Astan 
\JDeriC&Jl ltajiu It tAl AlI
Il'ln eny Collt' ••• 

center program set 

CHICAGO-The Re\". Gyomay I 
M. Kubose, direclor of the 
Buddhist Educational Centel' 
at 1151 W. Leland Ave., an· 
nounced the 1970-11 tall pro· 
gram \\.'hich began this week 
to inelude: 

Introduclor:-Buddhlsm BuCl· 
d.hL~ Sutra. f Lor tho~e who th~ 

g'.~~~.IC°'f.':an~~t {~ :;~ " ;' 
nen and lntermedlau len.1s1 
SarukrJt. Tlower ArrAnlement. 
Tea Ceremony and SumHe . 

'''inter program ~tarung 

Jan 13 and tile >pnn~ prl>
gram stalling Apnl 14 will b. 
continuation of lbe tall semes· 
ter c:ouneJ. All courses are I 
IO-weeks in duration. 

New higher _ 
interest on depOSits 
Tim. Certiliclte. 01 Deposit, wilh Minimum 1500.00 

5.75% per annum on 210 5 year deposl!s compounded 
dally Yields 5.911% per annum 

5.5% per annum on 1 year or mOle bul less 'han 2 
years compounded daily yields 5.153% 

Cerhflcates 01 DepOSit 01 less than 1 year conllnue to 
earn at S·. per annum 

Tim. C.rtificalll 01 D.posit for S1oo.ooo or mor.-
7.5· .. per annum on 1 year depoSIIS compounded dally 
Yields 7.787%, 

• TIll SUIDJt_ .... , JIIII!!! .. 
'Co,," .k;.~Io' .. S2f*..,jI...,....... Ifa 
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Glenwood Springs, Colo. 
LEARNING WHAT IT'S ALL ABOUT-Some folks 

employed by the Soil Conservation Service of the De
partment of Agriculture gathered here . recently for 
one of their periodic meetings. One entire afternoon 
was spent in listening to members of racial. min?ri~es 
teU their stories. A young Hispano Catholic priest, a 
Black, an Indian and a Nisei were on the panel as 
speakers. 

The meeting started with a brief movie in which 
Secretary of Agriculture Hardin declared it was fed· 
eral policy, to eliminate racial or religious discrimina· 
tion and insisted that all members of his department 
do everything possible to treat all persons with equal 
fairness. After that, each of the speakers, brought to 
the meeting at government expense, spent up to an 
hour telling of the people he represented. 

The priest was best prepared, embellishing his talk 
with slides that illustrated his point that the Hispanos 
were the first outsiders to settle the Southwest, that 
they get along well with the Indians and intermarried 
with them freely. that for more than 200 years they 
lived a gentle pastoral life, that they were ill·prepared 
for urban living when changing technology forced 
them out of their villages into the metropolitan ghet· 
toes. 

The Black spoke with quiet pride of the role played 
by Negroes in the development of this nation and 
decried the fact that the schools largely have failed 
to ·recognize Negroes as other than happy·go·lucky, tap· 
dancing, watermelon·eating darlties. 

The Indian had the least to say. and the Nisei told 
the least·known story, for not many of the soil con· 
servationists had even a nodding acquaintance with 
the history of the Japanese in the United States. It 
was a long afternoon, but the audience listened with 
rapt attention for it was learning a great deal about 
the problems and aspirations and experiences of some 
fellow Americans they had never really known or paid 
much attention to. 

And when the afternoon was ended, it was in sum· 
mary a heartwarming demonstration of w hat the 
United States government, in all its dignity and power, 
can do to educate some of its employees when it de· 
cides to do something about it. It is not possible to say 
how much the men in the audience will retain of what 
they heard. Probably there will be relatively little reo 
membered in the way of specific facts , for an enor· 
mous amount of information was thrown at the audio 
ence in a single afternoon. But the session will have 
been eminently worthwhile if it provoked thought, if 
it made the men aware of a seriously divisive problem 
facing the nation. For these men, like most Americans 
f~rtunately. are good men, and whatever racial preju· 
dices they have been guilty of undoubtedly was based 
on ignorance or thoughtlessness, not malice. 

• 
THE ROLE OF MILITANTS-The Hispano priest, 

a Jesuit named Father Joseph Torres, of mixed Apache 
and Spanish origins, was an articulate and thoughtful 
man. He is against violeat protest, he made clear, 
although he endorses some of the goals of the mili· 
ta.nts. He believes most of the Brown Power leadership 
is too naive to be effective in the long run. But their 
very militancy is helping the priest to be more effec· 
tive. How? Because members of the Establishment, the 
political leaders, the captains of the Power Structure, 
are now willing to listen to Father Torres as a reason· 
able man. Before the Brown Power advocates went 
~bou t shouting threats of revolution, Father Torres 
rarely could get by the receptionist. Now he is listened 
to and consulted with, for the Establishment is fright· 
ened and the priest has many answers. 

Is it time now for the Brown POWer leaders to mute 
their t h rea t s and offer the hand of conciliation? 
Wouldn't they achieve their goals more quickly by 
stopping their shouting? No, not yet, says the good 
father . But why? Because the Establishment is n 't 
frightened enough, he says, and people in power are 
too complacent, 100 lazy, too heedless to change their 
ways until they've had the hell scared out of them. 
.......................................... ' 
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LEARN CHICK SEXING 

LAST CALL 
W. oper~re iust Cln, clau each 

,ur, enrolling both men ~nd women, 

Learning the sk.11I of chick sexing 
un tarn you 111 yearlv ,ncome of 
$12.000 to $24.000. 

Schooling IS only 18welks, 

Write or C.II us immediately 
for mformatlon 

AMERICANi8 
CHICK SEXING SCHOOL 

222 Prospect Avenue 

Lansdale, Pa. 19446 
Phon. : 12151 855.5151 

,. Ie.. KAAAOA, Yeut Nl:M:l R.eDlUlntatf\;. 
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Asian community servics center ' 
under L.A. county gov't proposed 

LOS ANGELES - A pro· 
.pectus for a LOfIi Angeles 
County Asian Community 
Service Center was offered 
for public scrutiny today
tbourh no estimate of the 
price tag appears In the six· 
pale draft provided by the 
CouncU of Oriental Or,ani~ 
UtlODS, ot 3Z0 W. Temple 
St., Room 1184. 
In tbe past two months. 

many representatives from 
various Asian community 
groups met with the County 
Dept. of Community Services 
to prepare the proposal. A dis
cussion meeting on the sub
ject is set for Tuesday, Oct. 
13. 7:30 p.m .. at Ihe Belmont 
High Schooi student cafeteria. 

The Asian Community 
Service Center proposal is ex
pected to be presented to the 
Los Angeles county b031d of 
supervisors before the end of 
this year. 

The eight-part proposal. In 
brief. follows: 

I-Purpose" To bring gov
ernmental and other needed 
services to people of the Asian 
communities in p over t y
stricken areas, to increase un
derstanding and communica
tion among various Asian 
ethnic groups. public and 
volunteer agencies, and so
ciety at large. 

The draft held tbe Asian 
community "is particularly 
alienated from the structures 
o! democratic government" 
and its people do not use its 
services because '"of their 
cultural orientation toward 
government." 

Z-Beneficlarics: The Cen
ter would serve the five ma
jor Asian ethnic groups in the 
cen tral area - Chinese, Fili
pino, Japanese, Korean and 
Samoan~ther s . 

3-Servlces: Based upon an 
opinion sample test among 
Asian, groups needed services 
would cover employment. 

4-Services: Asian groups 
have specified the following 
areas ot. community concern 
in which the proposed Cen· 
ter could directly assist or cc> 
ordinate: 

Employment. youth counsel
ing. drug abuse, family coun
seling. mental health, health 
care, medical services, family 
planning, educational service, 
senior citizens, child care, 
housing, probation and cor
rection, welfare, immigration, 
social security, legal aid, 
recreation, prevention of ju
venile and adult delinquency 
and crimes. 

~roups. promote use of the tural conflicts. abandoned war 
Center, develop and partici· bride. from Asia, the hi g h 
pate in program, and counsel suicide rate, unemployment. 
individuals or groups regard- poor housing, lack of care for 
in~ community resources. senior citizens, all contribute 

Community workers assist I to th.e need f?r an Asian Com
professional stall, individuals mumty ServlCe Center. 
and ~roups . They would in- The proposal concluded the 
terpret, maintain cont.acts, as- Asian American people are a 
sist residents with various U(orgotten group" as far as 
problems, help. organize com- county and other govemment
munlty groups, help imple- al services are concerned. 
ment and coordinate pro- UMany government officials 
grams. and community leaders still 

Clerieal slaff acts as re- believe the stereotype myth 
ceptionist, stenographer and that the Asian American com
general secretary. munities do not have prob-

9-Rclation with Communi. ~eks; it they have:, they can 
ty Agencies: Center would a

o 
e care o.! them, the pro

work in conjunction with p sal declal ed. 
Oriental Service Center and 
other agencies to avoid dupli
cation of service by coordina· 
tion and cooperation. 

As "justification" for the 
center, the proposal estlmat· 
cd 250,000 Asian Americans 
in the greater Los AnKeles 
area: 100.000 Japanese; 50.· 
000 Ohinese: 45,000 Filipi
nos; Z5.000 Koreans: 25,000 
Samoans: and 5.000 others 
Thais. Vietnamese, l\falay~ 

Sian, Indonesians, etc.) 

While the affluent among 
these people reside in the 
suburbs. its poverty·stricken 
are crowded within the tri
anguiar area of Central L.A. 
where the Senter should be r 
slluated. 

ProbielD5 Too Many 

Historically, the proposal 
ccmtinued. social problems 
among the Orientals in Amer
ica were handled througb 
mutual help of family clan. 
or ethnic cbarity organizations 
but these are no longer able 
lo cope \vith lhe increase and 
widening varieties of prob
iems. Respecl for the aged and 
authority have been gradual
ly ruied out by lhe younger 
generations, it added. 

Cnme and delinquency 
among Orientals are on the 
rise ; mental illness and cul-

Datsun 10 build 

10-slory Hq. office 
LOS ANGELES-Nissan Mo- /o" . ....... ~ _, ~ -''-'"~ 

have Dol vlolenll:r demand- . 
ed oervlc.. which lIIelr 
lommunlt,. need., ."it 11 &tme 
to eumiDe the reality In Ihe 
AsiaD American communl~, 
(where) there are oerlous 
problems of delinquency, 
crime, poor hOUlln" UI· 
health. ek., which require 
the a"'nl1oD ot both lovern
menL and communlly to 
work toretber." 
The proposai writing com

was chaired by Dr. 
County 
by : 

I<>r Co. is planning I<> build A HAPPY CUSTOMER-The Gardena office of Union Fed· 
a new 10·story building in the eral Savings & Loan at 1275 W. Redondo Beach inst.alh a 
city of Carson to serve as its Diebold remole TV-auto teller " a drive-in convenience 
U.S. headquarters. for customen who engage in two-way conversation with the 

Formal announcemenl of teller inside the office via closed-circuit TV. Transaction i. 
the new pians was made last . completed via specialized pneumatic-tube system operated 
week (Oct. J) whenthe com- by teller. Spacious unit (above) i. located at the rear of the 

FrIday, OiJtober t, 1070 

So. (alii. ftre ruins Nisei-owned 

lemon artve, damage nunery areas 
LOS .\NGELES ~ Check with ing to nutIeI:)'JIWl lCIIdIl 
members of the Len Anlele. Takahashi nearby. But KIDaru 
Japane.. CalUalty InlUranc. loki waa fortunate In that b1I 
Assn. early lui week (Sept greenhowea bad IlUlIaI roof-
29) faUed to report damage. inc and wu Dot affected ~ 
10 home. occupied by J apa- aying sparb u It3Ia up 10 
nese American. ~ but there 70 mile. per bOUle puabed the 
were several close calls. fire toward the lewd. cam-

However. the Kotake BI'OI. munily. 
lemon orchard of 80 acre. In The Hughes Relean:b CeII
Camarillo was ruined by the ler in Malibu Colony w~ 
fire Saturday (Sept 26). The leveral Nisei engineen are 
aames reached the farm and em p loy e d. wu p~ 
burned down the residence on damaged in the Friday nlcht 
the property as it came over holocaust 
the hill from Simi Valley Other C1_ Calla 
about 2 p.m. The Kotakea do 
not live in Camarillo but in 
Norwalk. The home at the 
grove had been rented out. 

Extent of fire damage to 
Japanese-owned nurseries in 
Malibu Colony. one of the 
first areas to be devastated 
by the fire on Friday evening. 
was not fully assessed. 

Flal Roof Flooded 

Joe Kishi. nurseryman in 
West Los Angeles, was able 
to save his home in Malibu 
Colony because the house. 
built in 1958, has a aat rooe 
with a slight ridge around it. 
He wao able to flood hi& roof 
with a garden hose. The home 
next door with conventional 
MOpes was gutted by the fire. 

Nisei Uving iii weil San 
Fernando Valley reported 
close call.. Sblg Imamura of 
the 2061I Deven8hire, Chat&
worth. said his home wa 
spared though the roof of the 
house next door wu damaged. 
Tadaichi Tanaka of 20920 Tul
sa St.. Chataworth, had to 
evacuate but laler returned 
witb their cbildren to wet 
down the roof and save their 
home. ----

Ex-linguists lorm 

group In Japan 
Kahi who had terra~ the 

upper-end of hi. 7',~-acre 

property tor growing trees. TOKYO-An organization waa 
.hn1bbery and plants, said established here Sept. 14 by 
some plants were ruined by graduates of various U.S. mi
the heat and fire. lilary language schools • n d 

Greenhouse growing cama- programs which specialized In 
tiona belonging to Hito.hi the Japanese languale. 
Yamaguchi of Malibu Colony The grouP. the Mili1ar7 
was damaged by the first as Language School A I u m n 1 
well as some property belong- Assn. (MLSAA), was formed 

FIRST JAPANESE FIRM 

LISTED ON 'BIG BOARD' 

at a meeting held at the San
no HOlel in downtown Tokyo. 
A total of 60 members regia
tered at the organizational 
meeting. 

Following approval at the 
NEW YORK-50ny Corp. be- Articles of Association, elec
came the lirst Japanese com- tions were held and 17 memo 
pany to be listed on the New hers were elected to the Board 
York Stock Exchange and was of Directors. Elected board 
actively traded Sept. 17. It chainnan was William Dizer; 
opened at 15-5/8 and closed Richard Child, sec., Charles 
at 15'1. with 120,300 sbare. Dickey, treas. Among board 
traded - 13th among tbe top members appointed to bead 
15. committees were Ben Obata, 

Aldo Morita, co-founder of program; and Barry Salld. 
the Japanese electronic. firm, membership. 
and other company officials A semi-annual meetinl and 
were on the trading floor to social will be held at the 
watch the first trade. "This i. Sanno Hotel on Oct. 23. Chair
the· moment we have bee n man Dizer announced that for
looking forward to eagerly mer military linguists livInC 
since Sony illSUed the first in the U.S. who will be in 
American depositary sbaresln Tokyo at that time are invit-
1961," Morita said. ed to attend. The Sanno Ho-

lts trade symbol on the tel, located near Akasakami-
"big board" is SNE. t.oke, is the last of the m.any 

Thousand Clubbers 
Donate $25 a Year 

bot e 10 requisitioned during 
the occupation that !a still 
operated by the U.S. mllituy 
torces in .Tapan. 

An adequate meetmg hall 
at the Center would be facili
ty for all community atfairs. 
development of programs to 
meet need.. within the Asian 
communities and tutorial pro
ject.. 

~~~u~s~~:a'~o~~r ~~t!~~ savings &< loan office. by Masataka Ohkuma, Nis- _______________________________ 

~~-----------

.... 

5-Location: Within the tri
angular area bounded by 
Little Tokyo, Chinatown and 
Filipino town (Temple and 
Union) ; of sufficient size to 
accommodate interested agen
cies (or about 4,000 sq. It.) . 

S-Slructure & Organi.a· 
tion: (a) As a district service 
center of the Dept. of Com· 
munity Services ; (b) statfing 
and supervision by the Dept. 
of Community Services, aided 
by a community advisory com
mittee to assist in planning 
and evaluation; (c) having at 
lea.t five knowledgeable com
munity leaders from each ma
jor Asian ethnic group, com
pri se the advisory committee. 

7~Peroonne!: Statted by 
persons with , bilingual and 
bicultural background... head
ed by a director with a mini
mum qualification ot a col
lege degree in social sciences 
plus one year experience 
working with groups ; six 
counselors (one from each 
ethnic group and one general 
for youth); 10 community 
workers (no lormal education
al requirement but communi
ty imowledge and motivation 
are required) at three grade 
levels; and three clerks. ' 

8-Example ot Duties: Tbe 
director is responsible lor 
overall planning, coordination 
of staff and agencies using the 
Center, personnel and main
tenance facilities. 

Counselors W 0 r k wit h 

san's senior vice president in 
charge of exports of Datsun 
cars. 

Construction is expected to 
take about a year with Kaji· 
rna Associates as architects. 

Nissan's headquarter. and 
warehouse is currently locat
ed in Gardena . Carson is in 
Los Angeies county near Gar
dena and was incorporated as 
a city in February, 1968 with 
Sal< Yamamoto as one at its 
five charter city councilman, 

Sansei contingent bound 

for scout world jambor .. 
LOS ANGELES - A special 
contlngenl of Sansei scouts 
who wish I<> participale in the 
XIII Boy Scout World Jam
boree in Japan next summer 
bave until Nov. I to ille ap
plications witb the iocal BSA 
Headquarters, attn. Storrs 
Smith . 269 S. Lorna Dr., Los 
Angeles 90026. 

James Nakagawa was named 
director of tbe Japanese 
American contingent bound 
tbe world jamboree to be held 
Aug. 2-10 at tbe western foot 
of Mt. Fuji at Asagiri Heights. 

Scouts must be between the 
ages 01 14-18 and at least a 
first ciass scout by July 1, 
1971. Applicants from other 
area councils are welcome. 

Nakagawa has just returned 
from Japan wbere he led a 
group of 100 scouts who at
tended tbe 5th Nippon J am
boree, a warm-up for the in~ 

lernational meeting. 

Eagle Produce 
929·943 S. San P.dro St. MA 5·2101 

• 
i 
I 

i 
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Bonded Commission Merchants 

Wholesale Fruits and Vegetables 

Los Angeles 15 

Come to SOUTH AMERICA 
with YAMATO's Japanese·Peruvian escort 

Departing: Nov. 8, 1970 
27 exciting days 
SPECiAL FEATURES: 

CUICO. Machu P1cchu, Amazon Riv«!r, 
Iqultcs, Iguassu Falls, BraSilia, Manau5 

FUllY ESCORTED FiRST CLASS HOTELS 
ALL MEALS • ALL TIPS FULL SIGHTSEEING 

Total Cost of Tour: $1741.20, sharing from 

Los Angeles 

YAMATO TRAVEL BUREAU 
312 E. ht Street, Suite 204 

Loa AngeleJ, California 90012 
Phon.: 624.6021 

Empire Printing Co. 
COMMERCIAL .nd SOCIAL PRINTING 

Enghsr ind Japan6f: 

114 W.ller St., Los Angelu 12 MA 8-7060 

=' 

1-Year Certificate Accoanls with 
minimum $1,000 Salance 

Annual yieJd S.92~ 

II you hove funds 
Nfning less ... now 
is the time 10 move 
Up 'IO higher interest. You 

can get the whole SIOI)' at 
any Union Federal Savings and 
LOill Association office. 

Our current annual 
passbook tale continul!$ 
at S</~ compounded 
daily. We always pay 
the highest inleteSt 
possible on insured 
savings, plus tNel)' 

savings benefit, 
including in5urance 
of accounts 
to $20,000. 

W,thdnwa/s M#ore ",.lIHity pef1n11ted subjed 

to some /oss of inletest. 

3-ManIIt 0!IdReaIe'-"" 
~ mininBlt$SOO IIaIiIIcz 
MniaI ,RId 5.3!J'io -

l-Y_ Certific:IIIe 
AI:aIunII with IIIinimunI 
$100,000 Bal_ 
Annual yield 7.7'!1S 
(pI .. adjusted ..... 

for shoItet IemIIt 

UNION FEDERAL SAVINGS •• 
, AND LOAN ASSOOAOON 

Gardena Reglonil Offrce: 1275 West Redondo s .. ch S/vrI., Phon. 123-8700 
Reglon.1 Off,ces: Long S .. ch-Slxby Knolls 0 OrUlse Coun/)'-l!aJfln00l-5ea1 hM:It CJ Ala/lb" 
Main Omu: 426 South Spring 5tree(, /.os An,elos 

Office Hours: Mondoy--ThuridlY '".m. to ~ p.rn. 
FriellYO 9:30 I.m. to 6 ., .m. 
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THIRD 'WORST' FIRE IN SEATTLE HY IT SHOULD CATCH HOLD 
II happened in 1919: Tokyo House fire W 

Friday, Oct. D, 19'70 PACI'" CITln~5 

claims 12 dead, 12 seriously injured S to c k ton's Yell 0 W See d Saburo Kido retires after 43 years 

of public service, help found JACL 
By JOE HAMANAKA 

SeatUe 
In March this year, SeatUe 

law its "worst" Cire disaster 
which took the lives ot 20. A 
fiummary of other fire disas
ters brought out the "third 
worstt'-Tokvo House. 

Curious" This is where we 
began-a lead-in search of 21 

ILnry. 
February 6. 1919. The T()o 

kyo House fire . Let's go back. 
Seattle still remembered the 

AREA CODE 206 

Great Fire ot 1889 which de
stroyed 20 square b I 0 c k s 
downtown . No one was killed 
In that one. 

A t the time 01 the Tokyo 
House tire. Seattle (and Ta
coma, too )was knotted-up In 

what turned out to be a 5· 
day ~eneral s trike. SeatUe 
was three days without its 
2'ccnt newspapers. A lot 01 
dialogue. people out. in the 
Itreets. Everyone up-light. 

Schools were closed, no heat 
or power. Barbers on strike, 
as wcre newsboys, stereotyp
ers, shipyard workt!Ts. gar
bagcmcn, teamsters, carpen
ters, cooks, waiters, musicians, 
mdal workers, longshoremen, 
garment workers, streetcar
men, engineers, janitors - the 
city practically stopped. 

Troops from Ft. Lewis 

Mayor Ole Hanson bee!ed
up hi. police lorce to 4,100 
men. then brought I!, 1,500 
troops from Fort LeWIS - to 
protect lives and property. he 
said, then proceeded to give 
the people "hell" lor letUng 
"the BOlshevik. the radical., 
lhe revolutionists talk labor 
In to strllting." 

The frame 3-story buildln, 
at 515 Weller St. didn't have 
a chanc.. It burned to the 
ground. Until 1943. It was the 
"worst!! tire disaster in Seat
tle. Twelve died, and on equal 
number were seriously In-

ju;,e:~ proocrty was owned by 
Rainier Heat & Power Com
pany, the tire marshal's r.e
port stated. (RH & P sllll 
owns the land today.) The 
rooming house operator was 
listed as 1. Hirota. It had 73 
rooms on the second and third 
noors. 

At the coroner's Inquest, 
the propridon were absolved 
ot the blame. 

Fire Marshal 's Report 

Deliberatcly set, or by • 
carelessly tossed cigarette, the 
fire started with a mattres. 
lelt on the stairway I.ading 
down stair. onto Weller 51. 
and the front entrance. 

Tokyo House was equipped 
weU for nre emergencies -
tire gongs, water hose and 
alarm box on each 11.oor. But 
the halls filled so rapidly with 
smoke and name at 2 :30 a.m. 
that the victims could not get 
Into the hall. to reach one 01 
{our stairways or five iron 
ladder escapes, 

The Cire marshal attributed 
the great loss of live. and In
juries to "panic,". Ma!ly had 
jumped from thelT wI!ldows. 
News accounts ot the fire are 
very sketchy due to the enor
mi ty ot the General Strike 
news In the three dailiY news-
papers. 

Th. night clerk was In a 
cubby hole olfice, but appar· 
ently aslcep. Testim~n y at the 
inquest indicated no one tTied 
to arouse those asleep in the 
rooms. No alarm came from 
lhe Tokyo House. Tenants of 
an adjOining building called 
Cire tighters. 

By REV. SABURO IIlASADA 

Stockton 
"The Yellow Seed" I. • 

group of Asian-American per
sons (mostly youth at present) 
who have fOJ'med an orgam
zation to stimulate. awareness 
and pride in the Identity of 
the Asian people, and 01 all 
people in the spirit o( brother
hood and love. The proposed 
constitution under considera· 
lion by the Yellow Seed ex· 
plans the name: "Yellow be
ing the common bond between 
Asian-Americans and S~ed 

symboHzing growth as an in

dividual and as an allia nce. 

Without understanding thc 
rationale behind such an ~I'

ganization, many people WIU 
predictably be offended or 
surpr ised that there should be 
such a group with ,jsuch a 
name. 1I 

That there are imperteetions 
in any group. especially in its 
formative stages, should be 
taken into account when we 
look at the Yellow Seed, . 1-
though most peopl. usually 
find it diClicult to judge any
thing on the basis 01 the 
merits rather than one some 
demerits. 

Both Asians and non-Asianl 
need to understand the ~a 

tionale behind the lormalton 
01 such ethnic identity grou,,, 
that arc springing up . In 

America. I w ill try to give 
that rationale without pre
tending to speak tor Yellow 
Seed except as one who ap
preciates its concerns. . 

America has lon, been mis
takenly called a Hmeltin,g I?ot" 
culture, when in fact, It IS a 
multi-cultural naUon. But not 
all cultural or ethnic peoples 
have been equally recognIzed 
or considered desirable. 

bor happened to be Japanese 
oC Japan. 

The majori ty of Aslan
Americans up to now h a v e 
succumbed to this racist so
ciety and have sought to a~

commodate t.he system to wtn 
acceptance and praise. .Bu t 
this acceptance and pralsep 
have been achieved at the 
price 01 integrity and Of ethnic 

wo~;~~ worse, this means or 
acceptance led to rationaliza
tions and eventuaJIy justiCica
tion o( such a dehumanizing 
society. 

Expressions of "We've ma~e 
It" and "Why don't other mI
nority J!l'OUPS do it the way 
we did it" become hollow tri
umphs in t.hc (ace or losi ng 
one's essential identity and 
wor th. . 

RellectinK the tim e. In 
which manltind lives today (I 
believe it is the liberatinll and 
reconciling work o( the Spirit 
ot God in human lives that 
we arc scei ng). the Asian
Americans, especially the 
younger members, are begi.n
ning to diagnose the racisl 
character o( our society which 
sUll feels that one ethnic 
identity is more desirable or 
even supeJ'ior to that of others. 

The Asian-Americans have 
been labeled "quiet Ameri
cans." This is supposdly a 
compliment. but actually. it 
betrays a product of racism 
that has driven a people to 
"tone down" and in m an y 
cases to wish to get ride or 
their ethnic identity, if it Wel'C' 
p.ossible, to be .accepted as a 
hrsl-class Amencan. 

HBeing nice" to minority 
people. and have a co~ple o.f 
them Itas my best (fiends, 
can and usual1y does. express 

• subtle bul deep .eated rae· 
Ism that is often unrecognited 
by both parties. We need to 
1 emcrnber that we can also be 
"nicc" .to the cat next door 
-as long as he behaves like a 
cat-and a dog can be Hour 
best friend" - as long AS he 
remains a dog and knows his 
place. 

Every single one of us has 
prejudices and is n racist o( 
varyinf! degree. We need to 
understand this (act is a hu
man·environmental product 
rAlher than 8 result of a de
liberate conscious act. When 
we read acts o( prejudice 
solely .s a resu lt of personal 
conscious acts we w ill fol' 
ever find too' many saying, 
" I'm not prejudice," denying 
such. horrible guilt. 

It would be fare more ac
curate to l'ccol!nize that we 
had very little choice in learn
ing how to be prejudiced. The 
personal guilt comes in when 
we refuse to recognize this 
fact of prejudice in our· 
selves and reCuse to do any
thing abou t correcting it. 

The "Yellow Seed" and all 
such ethnic aware ne ~s group~ 

are seeking to pinpoint the 
racial problems and hang-ups 
and trying to overcome them. 
They seek to overcome first , 
by understanding and ap
preciating their own identity 
and ethnic wor th , and then 
helping othcrs to acknow
ledge this pr ide and worth ot 
all peoples. 

The constitution the "Yel
low Seed" is sludying lor 
adoption states three 1'!0a1s: 

1-To emphasize Brotherhood 
Unity, Trust and Respect amon, 

\h~_r;~mb~rr~~dte Brotherhood, 
Unity, Trust and Respect amonc 
the members ot the Asian-Amer
Ican community In S t 0 c k ton. 
The membership shall extend the 
hand ot brotherhood to help 

LOS ANGELES - The dl.
:::~enr·A~e~~~~:an'cr,~, to t~~~~e: tinguished career 01 Sabura 

th~~o ,..k .n .ducatlon th.t ~~~~ c!~en t~t a~a~n~n't!'~~tfc~~ 
~~~~he:Ol~ Af~·nAA~~~~!~~"' SO~I~ ~~ that as a result 01 falling 
Thes~ lIoala ar~ nOI easy to health he has closed his law 
~f:,~vbe~~t abyc:o~~~~ilth':n~~~altf; oUice and is now tn tun re-
Inltuenc~, "" 't nClu t-nee that memo tircment. 
bus ot Yellow Seed will need to Mr. Kido'. rttiremtnt (on
Iitru"le with within Ihemseh'et eludes a 43-YC8r practice of 

" law and public service in 
A. In any or,anlntion In many capacltie.. Born and 

its formative stage., the Yel· raised In Hllo, Hawaii. Kid~ 
low Seed Is having to sharpen attended the University of 
its nature, perspective and ob- California In Berkeley. In 1926 
jective., and now without dif- he graduated from U.C.'I 
terences 01 convictions witb- Hasting. College ot the Law 
In its membershp. Inlluences in San Francisco. In 1928 h. 
ot racism pervade all 01 u. marr ied Mine Harada of Rlv
and we need honesty with erside, Calif. and rC!sided in 
each other to bcgin to rid the Ea.t B.y communities ot 
ourselve. 01 il. Oakland. Berkeley and San 

In the process of h 0 n t!: 5 t Francisco. 
dialogue which Is alway. In 1928 the San Francisco 
healthy. we hope the Yellow Japanese American CItizens 
Seed w ill not succumb to what League was lormed with Kldo 
it seeks to overcome, but will' as one ot the chart~r mem
be instrumental in working bel'S. He became the tt r s t 
wilh others to achieve Bro- president of tbe 5an Fran
thorhood, Unity, Trust and cisco chapter. 
Respect. Whether or not the 
ciWerences the Yellow Seed Formed National JACL 
will struggle with internally. In 1929 a meeting was held 
will doteriorate lnto factions in San Francisco to discuss 
of ex treme positions. or event- the formation of a national Or
ually give rise to a mat\lre, ganization among the Nisei. 
human stance, will defend Saburo Kido was the chair. 
(though not necessarily) , be- man 01 the planning commlt
lieve. on how much unrler- tee which called the first na
standing and S\lpportive re- tiona I JACL convention dur
sponse the Yellow Seed gct. in~ the Labor Day holiday in 
trom the community at large, 1930 in Seattle. He served as 
and cspcoially thc Asi .n· lhe San Franc;iseo chaptct 
Americans in this case. president from 1928-29, 1932, 

Th~rcfore . we, the readeTSi 1938-39. 
have a stake. a responsibility His grcatest contribution to 
we cannot shi rk. For this rea· lite JACL and to all per.ons 
son thoughts arc shared with of Japanese ancestry cam e 
you. This paper is open Cor during the crucial period o( 
disoussion. dcbate. rebuttal. World War 11 when he served 
and lurthe: In:lgh~s. as the JACL national presi-

dent from 1940 to 1946. Un-
nt T;~u~e\ ~ lO~l::::a P~~l s ~~'r" der his wartime leadership 
P.. Clay 5l.. Sloekton, Calif. much of the legislative goals 
95206, to eliminate discriminatory 

Saburo Kido 

evacuation. and many ot~er 

discriminatory lawl e((ecttnr 
Japanese Americans. 

Evaeuated to Poston 

In the Spring 01 1912. Sa
buro Kido and his family WeI e 
evacuated to Camp Two o( 
Poston Relocation Center In 

Arizona like 110,000 persr'lls 
of Japanese ancestry who 
were removed from the Wtst 
Coast by the Army. During 
the uncertain period of ineRr" 
ceraUon. he became the vic' .. 
tim 01 mob violence led by 
misr.uided antl-JACL evac
uecs~ and almost lost his liCe , 
He was then relocated to 5,81t 
Lake City. Ulah to eslabh.h 
the wartime headquarters of 
tbe JACL. 

In 1947 he returned to th. 

Pol ice arrested 39 men , 
char~ed with "crimihal an
archy and conspiracy Lo over
t h row the government by 
means or a revolution fostered 
by the General Strike." Most
ly aliens, they were deporfed 
later by immigration authori
ties. And Ma;vor Hanson be
came a "hero." 

The fire marshal , in his 
1920 report to thc mayor and 
city council. set the property 
loss at $14,397.50. 

I . Hirota. the operator ot 
Tokyo House, is not kno~ 
immediately by local old tun· 
ers we checked. The only J a· 
panese ' name that turned up. 

America has a Utotem pole" 
society based on ethnic iden· 
tity. One sociologist suggested 
tbat America has a two-to~em 
pole society - one tor ~v hl~ es 
and another Cor mmorIty 
groups. The A s ian-Am~riea":s , 

depending upon the tIme In 

history (compare the present 
with the World War 11 years 
for the J apanesc. and the 
uYe1low Peril" years for the 
Chinese and the Japanese) 
have been at diHerent po· 
sitions on lhe totem pole. 

Offer fed insured student loan 
laws, ineQuities, and injus. 
tices were implemented by the 
orl!anlzation and successfully 
passed by Congress In .ubse
quent years. 

West Coast and established 
law oHicos in Los Angeles. He 
maintained an active role 10 
the JACL. community aHairs, 
leltislative and court efforts on 
behall of all Japa""se Amcrl
cans. 

The United State. Govern
ment awarded him the Se
lective Service Medal in 1946. 
The Japanese Government 
awarded the Ordel oC the 
Rising Sun. 4th Class 10 19G8 
Cor his contribution and serv
jee to {oster better re lation
ships between Japan and the 
United States. 

The Great War was over, 
the boys were coming home. 
Japan was one of the Big Five 
Powers and an active. some
what noisy. participant in the 
League of Nations. 

Sessue Hayakawa W;lS star
ring al the Mission Theatre. 
4th and Union, in "The Tem
ple ot Dusk." opposite leading 
lady Jane Novak. And Seat· 
tle then had the tallest build· 
Ing in the West, L.C. Smith 
Tower. Cable cars climbed the 
hill. at Queen Anne, Madison, 
James and Yesler. 

Nlhonmachl 01 1919 

And down In Nlhonmachl 
slmost one-third 01 the Nisei 
had bcen born. Ye!. In 1919, 
,orne 40 % 01 the adult male 
Japanese were bachelors still. 

The dead? All men. Perhaps 
wi th names like Do)), Pearson, 
Olson F " res t . Thompson, 
Hamilton , Macedo. Fath. Han
son and three other unidenti
fied Caucasian. The only non
white was Hamilton, a Negro. 

Unfair billing 

practice rapped 

Today they are thought to 
be at the top of the ilminority 
totem pole" but which would 
still place them at the bottom 
of the "white totem pole." 

Taking the Asian-Americans 
as an example. we can undc~
stand the need for ethntc 
awareness groups. We reco~-

nize thal the Asian-Amen
WASHINGTON, D.C.- Credo cans, in their ow~ country, are 
itors would be compelled to laraely either reJected (on the 
give their customers s ur{jcie~t f a l ~c accusation o( being Asian 
time in whieh to pay t h e I r first and Americans second), 
bills before tacking on tinance or accepted I a r gel y (b u t 
charges under lhe provisions subtly) on the terms o( rac
oC a bill introduced by Rep. ism. 

SAN FRANCISCO - The San 
Francisco J ACL Credit Union 
has successfully implemented 
the Federal Insured Studcrl 
Loan program initiated LO 
service the financial needs of 
students l'etul'nin~ to colleges 
and universities this fall. 

Credit union lreasurer, 
Ichiro Sugiyama announced 
that procedures are now 
established which makes tho 
processing of the student loans 
simple. fast and routine. 

The FISL program allows 
tbe J ACL Credit Union to 
loan • maximum 01 $1.500 
each academic year to <} 

registered student without 
security or collateral. The 
Federal Govcrnmcnt pays tb~ 
credit union the current. 9ft 

Interest on the loan as )0 
as thc stUdent is attending 
school. 

the Cormer financia l aid of
ficer COl' the University of 
Caliiol'nia. 
Iy Income is less than ~15, OOO 

Community Service 

"The leadership ot the San 
Francisco JACL Credit Union 
in the FISL program is an 
example of community seJ'viee 
that all J ACL members can 
be proud oc. The credit union 
is filling a tremendous need 
101' Sansei students and thei r 
parents, one which has been 
ignored by thc eommunity
$upported ethnic banks. Last 

semester one third 01 the 107 
Sansei students enrolled -in 
medicine, dentistry, pharma
cy and nursing at the Uni
ve~sity of California, San 
Francisco obtained Federally 
Insured Student Loans, lotal
ling over $50,000. This semes
ler the demand will be even 
greater," Uno predicted. 

Th. San Francisco JACL 
Credit Union invites new 
members for ~ Cifty cents 
initiation tee. All credit union 
loans and savings are in sured 
dollar· lor-dollar. a special 
feature of credit union funds. 

'9verseas Japanese' topic of Nov. 20 

anthropological symposium at S.D. 

During his liCe time associ
ation with the JACL, he has 
written and participated in 
many of the landmark case! 
and legal suits including ehal
lenges ot the Cable Act, the 
Alien Land Law. the con
stitutionali ty o( the wartime 

Es~row procedure 

SAN;rA ANA - The First 
American Title Insurance Co. 
has published a pamphlet out
Iinin~ basic escrow procedu~'e 
and title insurance coverage 10 

the Japanese language. Two 
officials 01 the Gardena branch 
ot the Bank ot Tokyo, manag
er Yasuo Yoshizawa and as
sistan t manager Joe N. Hashi_ 
rn a translated the material. 
Th ~ pamphlet is available at 
bolh First American and Bank 
ot Tokyo offices. 

Join the JACL 

At age 68. Kido expresscd 
his sircel'e appreciation to all 
of his friends, clients. and 
supporters for their loyalty 
and friendship. All Icgal af
fairs are being reCerred to Ket 
Uchlma. Attorney·at-Law. 32 1 
E. Second 51.. Los Angelc! 
90012, phone MA 4-9847. 

The Kidos have three chil
dren and {our grandchildren. 
His famny inc Iud e son e 
daughter. Rosalind Mitsuyo 
(Mrs. Edison Uno 01 San 
Franci sco), and two sons, 
Laurence Mineo or Los An
I(eles and Wallace Tel'uyuki of 
San Franci!co. Those were the days oC the 

ftbosu" (boss) , of contracted 
laborers. Language was a bar
rier Lodging houses, perhaps 
50·60 of them operated by J a· 
panese . Gambling and prosti 
tution in Nihonmachl. Great 
numbers of Japanese-owned 
restaurants that served the 
eating, drinking and meeting 
needs of the large male popu· 
lation . 

Spark Matsunaga (D-Hawaii) By racism J mean that men. 
"Thousands of consumers tality which accepts ano~er 

are forced to pay finance person only it he comphe~ 
charges which they cou ld have with the terms of the observ
avoided IC their creditors had cr _ and il he doesn 'l, the 
merely majled their billing observer attributes or. bl.ames 
statements at a reasonaoly it on his racial or ethmc Ide.n
early date," Matsunaga said. tity rather than on an 10-

Nine months after gl'adua. 
tion, the student assu mes the 
loan payIng the reduced 7~ 
int(rest over a ten year period SAN DIEGO-Tht; American M~:t~ I ::le c~~~!~r ~~:~Ul~~~~~u • , •••• , 

Anthropological Assn . will Phi I I Costs and ProLits" 
discuss "The Overseas Japa- slt~, ~r~~C~larUyama (Cal State. 

Mr. and Mrs. Kldo reside 
.t 2626 So. Dalton Ave., Los 
Angelcs 90018. . 

The F1SL program is de· 
signed to encourage private 
banks, credit unions and ot~er 
finartcial institutions to ftn
ance higher education. 

nese: Patterns of Emigrant ~:l~~rec1Jt " ~: veE~~ t~ ~~ I~d~~fif~:: 
Immigrant Adaptation" as tlon Arnone Sansei," 

SABURO KIDO 
Attorney·at·Law 

ANNOUNCES HIS RETIREMENT 
FROM PRACTICE 

Fresh-oH-the-boat men and 
women. Picture brides. And 
life in 25-cent-a-night rooming 
houses-like the Tokyo Hous,. 

"My bill would prevenL dividual act or thought. It IS 
creditors (rom imposing fin- also that mentality tha~ <;ie
ance charges on customel s tcrmines guilt by association 
unless the statements are based on racia l or ethniC' 
mailed at least 21 days belore identity. 

A sttfdent may borrow 8 

maximum of $7,500 during his 
college career, thereby re
lieving his paren ts of financial 
support or liability. All F1SL 
are insured by the govern· 
ment against death or non .... 

par t ot its 67th ~n nu a l meet- Takuml Noma (Cal State, Hay
ing at Town & Country Ho- Mf~~1t1o~ Pt~o~ hs:elm:!on~,apanese 
tel Nov. 20, 2~5:30 p.m., it was .Iohn Cornell (Texi\.1) "Aulml
announced by coordinator latt\'~ Strategies ot Nisei In the 
Philip 5tanifol'd of San Diego In~~~~~hrf f\r:::! I~. (C 0 r n e I It 
Slate Col1ege. "Religion Among the Japanese In 

The meeting will be open Southern Bratil." 

All legal matters are being referred to 

MR. KEI UCHIMA 

SUddenly. the quiet night 
was charged with excitement. 
A fire! 

the payment due date." A case in point is America 's 
The Federal Trade Commi s~ concen tration camp for somp payment. 

Attorney·at·Law 
~o all w~o like lo attend, Stan- cfh~~~ er~;!; o~~' trh ~c oJ~:~~ e~:ur ~ 
Iford Satd. South.rn Brntll ." "I 321 East Second Street Telephone 

MA 4-9847 
Three-Alarm Fire 

s ion (FTC) has condemned 70000 American citizens dur- Funds Ample Now 
the practice of sending bills ing World War 11 _ these 
without sufficient... time (or citizens happened to be Japa- The San Francisco JACL 
payment before thc imposition nese. Theil' citizenship papers Credit Union announced that 
of fthance charges, Matsunaga were considered as Just a ample funds are available tor 
noted, and has urged retailers scrap of paper. Why? Because student loans. Interested stu
to send their billing state- those who bombed Pearl Hal" dents, parents or members 

Papers, t~ , be avail~ b , le at Im~~~ ~~~~tsa~ t : ~;J~U;:IUIOJroJehr~ Los Angeles, Calif. 90012 
the symposIUm,. to be dISC~6- The Crt!e of Japanese Farmers In ~, _______ ,....-~. __ .......... _ .. ' .. ''''r.,._' .. '_-.... .,._,. 

It was Feb. 6. a Thursday, 
2:38 a.m. A second alarm. 
Then a third at 2:49 a.m. To
kyo House was on fire! 

sed include: Discussants Will Bri · ~I1~ .' ~ ' f!!I!!!f!!I!!!f!!I!!!f!!I!!!f!!I!!!f!!I!!!f!!I!!!f!!I!!!f!!I!!!f!!I!!!f!!I!!!f!!I!!!f!!I!!!f!!I!!!f!!I!!!f!!I!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!i1 be Harumi Belu of Stanford 
and George de Vos oC UC 
Berkeley. Five papers center 
on the life o( Japanese in 

Send Us Clippings from 

Your HC'metown Papers 

me~ t s as prompUy as possib~e may obtain information from 
to allow consumers the max I- MI'. Sugiyama, 540 45th , Ave., 
mum advantage 01 that time Trinity lake Forest San Francisco 94121. 
period. Students may obtain loan 

"My bill would enact Into a vacation wonderland application lorms (rom their 
law the recommendations o( campus Cinancia l aid office 
the FTC," Matsunaga said . Campers, trailers and m~. All borrowers must be mem-

- ----------------------- bile homes arc suitable at ,l'l- bel'S of the JACL or the J un-

Statement of Ownership, Manal!'ement and Circulation II ~~ty La s~: d.;o~~ S \·:i~~t~tefak~ iO~~~~;lere st-!ree leature of 
(Act ot October 23. 1962: SectIon 4369. Title 39, United States Codel in e u~;er California, 16 miles the loan is limited to those 

1. Date ot IIIlng Sept. 23, 1970 era mUlt be Vven. If owned by a northeast of Weaverville, the stud ents whose adj usted tami-

Bl'azil. 
Philip St&niford (San Die,o 

Slatel "Nlhon nl lUenlo 5bo:UlaJ: 
1 he Background. Strategies and 
Persona lilies of Rural Japanese 
Overseas Emlerants." 

Takte Lebra. (Socl.al Sciences 
Research Institute) "Transml~ 
sion ot Moral ValuC!s Through the 
EthnIc Langu ~ge School System 
The Case at Japanese Americans 

InJ~ ~':{va~li~'deJJ (Mtnnesota) "On 
Beln::: Iseel: Orientations Toward 

Al~~:'~~~ ~ ' Beardsley (Mlchl(anl 

~Je~~a ~~~fvI S s;:)'I~a~lttaIJ~~~fad E~~ 
2. Tille ot publieAtlon: PACIFIC p:r:Ufi~~lptt~r n~~~r a~d'nAccfJ~ ' county scat. All roads will be income is less th an $15,000 

CITIZEN. :sewell a~ that of each individual completed to county standards per year; however FISL are 
.d

3
. \\~.~ekquY·n.c •. yc.Opll t~ rs ur :nudbJllsa~i. must be glven.1 and all parcels front to the st ill avai lable to those who 

",cI ... JACL (non-pront corp, I, 1634 Post road, according to Land Mar- exceed the income ceiling by I 
w~~k~:,lat\~~ y:trknown om .. 01 St. San Francisco. CA .,m keting Services 01 Fullerton, paying the current 7% inter. Odori spectacu ar 
publiCAtion : 12S W.ller St .. ~. ~~~h P~~~ .: ~r.m~~~ ta~~oCI~~~ developers of the vacati,n- est while attending school. LOS ANGELES _ Mme. Fu

A~~e~c.~~~lo,on'; · headqUOTtera Utah 8411. \ land.. . . ' Only U.S. citizens or per- Jima Kansuma •. a leading 
or «eneral business omce..~ of the Nat'l Ofr.: Masao Satow. 1634

1 

Tfln1ty La~e 1S ab~ut 25 manent rcsidents may quahfy Nisei instructor 10 claSSical 

cla\·e." 

publishers: 12S W.ller St.. Los POSI 5 •. San Fl'3nClscoic C119'~l~ miles long wllh 145 mIles 01 lor the Fcderal interest bene- .Japanese dancing, marl,s her 
An~.I ... Calil 90012. ~CI lld 0 CI\I'B':.:rb~~~ ~~II~R ~i50< shoreline. Its elevation is 2,- fits. 30th year as teacher with a 
I .~.r~·~~to:.n~n·ddd.:;~·;!;I~~ p.':i~: ~.·~n:\~n bondh~lders" mort· 390 Ceel. Lake is open to all "As a rcsult of sevel'e cul- one-night spectacular Dec ~or: Japan.se American CltI .. n. R.g •••• and other security holders water sports WIth complete backs in studen t aid funds by 22 at the L.A. Music Center. 
;:~ .g l~IJ\¢~l;,'r ~~ . \!:c~~g~:~: ~";;~~ngot"~ot~~ld;::,cou~tP~~ee~nJ':. access : round the la.ke. . the Cederal government, the Sets and costumes from Shoo 
Calif_ 90012 mortgages or other securities fIt TTlmty Center. SIX miles to costs and burdens of higher chiku Kabuki Theater are be-

Editor: Harry K. Honda, 1~ there are none, ISO state) : None. the north, has an elementary education are becoming acudt.e ing imported lor the show. 
Weller St .. Lo. An.el ... Calli. 9. For compl.tlon by non pro· school and shopping center. and critical." commented E I· Katsuma Mukaeda (629-1247) 
~~!nagln, editor: None. mfitaIIOraglanlsl.8!~~~t r~~!~or~~ee~tI~~ Doct?rs, den~sts and gel,1eral son Uno, publicity chairman has ticket in (ormation. 

7. Ownu U' owned by a cor- 132.122, polal Manual). The pur- hhO~ S ~p~lt~a~l " a~r ~ e ~tn~W~ e~a ~ v;cr ~ v ~I~I1; e ;, . ~ C ~ o ~ rth ~ e ;,;:J;A~C;L;:,,:; c ~ re~d ~i~tu~n~i o ~n:,,;, an ~ d ~;;~~;;;.,;;;;;;;;,;;;,;; ... ,...."""""" 
~o::ttlh~' ,:~~ednaari~ ~~: I~~~d~ ~~t~s g:nel~rSn, or:~~izan~~pr:~~ = * 
.,.Iy thoreunder Ih. nam.s and the ex.mpt .tatu. lor r.d.ral In· * FI F * * Come Visit * * Fly Free 
~~dr,~~d~~g o~ S~~~:ehnOtl d~~ S ,:~~in:, core) t;' ~v~urrotse~hanged durin, Y ree 
tolal amount ot stock. U not oreeeding 12 month,-. KE FOREST 
~~d'e~d~~.~~~r~r~~"t~iJ~:ln~~~~ ( I ~ .. d~~gc~;n~eodnt~~.rln' pre· TRINITY LA 

Aver.lle No.-
Copies EACh Single lS3Ue 

10. Extent and Nature ot Circulation ~~:c~d~l~c ~Jr;:'b.\~ 
12 Monlhs 

A. Total No. Copies Printed --
(Net Press Run) ... _ .... _ ............. _..!~.C!.4:..:18'- __ 18,044_ 

B. Paid Circulation 
1. Sales Through Dealers and 

~e~eS!I.;,.endors and Coun- 35 34 

Mail Subscriptions 17.675 17.324 
C. Total Paid Circulation.-.. -_-.. -._-~17. 'fio ---17;358_ 

D. Free Distribution (including 
~amples) by Mail, Carrier or 
Other Means ..................... _ .... . 383 320 

17.678 
E Total Distribution (Sum ot --

C and Dl _ ............. _ 18.093 
F Office Usc. Lett-Over, Unac-

counted. Spoiled Alter Print- 325 366 
ing ... _. _ ............. _.~ .... ____ _ ~ ___ -'=_ 

G. Total (Sum 01 E & F-should 
equal net press run shown in 18.044 
A) 18.418___ -=-

---1 certify that the statements m;ie ~ by me above arC! correct 
and complete. 

/s/ Harry K. Honda 
EdItor 

A Most Beautiful Vacationland Development 

in the Woods Beside Sparkling Trinity Lake 

Trinily lake Forest Offers Direct Access to lake & Boat launching 
FtSHING-Angler fans 

• COUNTY MAIHT AINED ROADS • choice of speCie, .nd 
• COMMU .... ITY CE .... TER walers years .round. Trout, 
• DEED AND TiTlE POLICY 'Ieelhe.d, k,ng, "Iver 

• '/.t ACRE SITlS .. UP 
• ELECTRICITY 
• PIPED.IN WATlR 

Campin, Boatin, Water Sports and kokanee ~ Im on, large 
and small mouth bass, 

Prices Start at $2,500 

Low Down Payment 

Excellent Terms 

and carfjsh. 

HUNTING-More Ihan 6 
months can be enjoyed 
In se~son with blacktlil 
deer, t rophy bear, quail, 
cougar, grouse ~nd 
squirrel 

FOR MORI INFORMATION CALL COLLECT 0' DIRECT or WRITl 

LAND MARKETING SERVICES, INC. 

1784 E. Commonwealth No. 104 
Fullerton, Calif. 92631 Phone (714) 871-5750 

, .. 

Special Offer for Christmas 

One year subscription: US$4.20 (Rtgular rate: $5.00) 

This special offer is valid.for 1970 only. 

Just fill in the form and mail it now so that the first issue of . 
your gift subscription may reach your friends in time for Christmas. 

In Its 80 p.ges, THE EAST presents to you I yariety of uhcles 

eovcnng Japan's hIstory, tradition. art, 
castle romances, kanji (Chineoe characters), KabukI, 

sightseeing as weD IS her economIC, . 

social, industrial developments of today. 

Your thoughtfulness will be remembered the whole year, every time 

your fnends read THE EAST - the quality maglline from Japan. 

PC 70·10 

PI use send me THE EAST for on' YMr 
(8i ... "I~ 

( I I enclo54! USS4.20. 

Sen'd IUbtcription 10: 

THE EAST PUBLICATIONS, INC. ( I Bill me. 

Name 

Address 

l 

NEW YORK OFFICE 
P.O. BOll 948 Redlo City Sution 

New York, N.Y. 10019 

THE EAST PUBLICATIONS,INC. 
1(1·5. Roppongi 3, 

Minato-ku, Tokyo, Japan 
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TACO'S SHOP: Dave Takashima 

We Care, let's All Care 
Loll Angele. 

Shoppjnq ce:nters across the 
nation are in the process ot 
.!aging tlleir annual Back to 
School sal~. It 's a warning to 
~II that tlle . chool year i. 
here. Parent.."t are busily sew
in sand youth are buying new 
c10thu for the coming term. 
mut there are some paren~ 

who wait the return of their 
aon ITom a distant war in 
Asia. 

t recently had the pleasure 
lo be wltll triend. in Port
land, Ore.. and while visit
Ing with Mr. and Mrs. Tom 
Saito, tlle lantily received an 
unexpected telephone c a I I 
from their son Ken, on " R&
R" in Hawaii. It seems he h.u; 
"extended his tour" in Viet
nam for an early out .from 
the Army. His plans we r t 

well-known. yet hjs mother 
took tlle news quietly crying 
In tlle fantily rocking chajr. I 
wonder how many times th3\ 
this scene is repea~d in 
American homes. 

One cannot help but to re
lled on the events on college 
eampuses wbile thinking of 
t.he Asian war. During the 
"pring term, several poems 
appeared on a vacant wall itt 
San Diego State. One read: 

WE CARE 

PefU.'" b a word tt1ith. lob 
of lov • • 

But Teal ill wi ld art the old. 
ior Ihell a .. letting bOilS b. 

m.uTde-red cold. 
All old people 4" V"'1/ 
meek 

and 0.,1111 the Youth wi ll C(l1'e 
a'rl d speak. 

So old one., Keep QUiet, and 
hold 1I0U1' notte, 

f or the 1I0uth aTe the onel 
that ore .avina 1Iour bOIl.s . 

Not too unu.ual lor ltu~ 

den t in America, but tbe poet 
of " We Care" is a decade 
younger than this 22-year-old 
contributor. Studenu from the 
elementary school on ca mpus, 
grades 5 and 6; h .. d written 
poems and had them present
ed to the ca mpu ~ community. 

My reaction was mixed with 
pride in these young people's 
concern and puzzlemtmt on 
such a subject as war and 
death. ··Why are these kid. 
writing like this?" J thought. 

I J'emember m y own youth, 
playing wit h my dogs on lhe 
farm or playing with friends 
on the neighboring farm. 
That 's what kids that age 
should be doing. spending 
time in carefree fashion Cor 
the American way of life will 
aU too soon make them re
alize the concepu of war and 
deatll . 

Ga il Kato 

Nisei Week picks 

Duprees member 

'Miss T omodachi' 
EAST LOS ANGELES - Gail 
Nobuko Kato ot Monterey 
Park was announced by spon
soring chapter. East L.A. JA
CL, as the winner of the pop~ 
wal' " Miss Tomodachi" award 
during the recent Nisei Week 
lestival. 

For this honor, Miss Kato 
a 20-year-old student at Cai 
State L.A. won a beautiful 
trophy cup as weJ1 as a trip 
to Honolulu awarded by the 

C CDC may inlUate 

scholarship from 

insurance refund 
FRESNO - Severa l plan. are 
\lnder consideration to put the 
experience rating dividend ot 
some $15.800 from Capitol 
Life Insurance Co. lor the 
benetit oC the community as 
a whole, it was reported by 
the Fresno JACL. One plan i. 
the establishment of a CCDC
Capitol Lile Scholarship. 

It was understood that the 
dividend cannot be equitably 
distributed to the individual 
policy holders. 

The disu'ict cunenUy h as on 
dcpoti t over $2,000, represent
ing a recent donation o{ $500 
from the Bank ot Tokyo ot 
California a nd surplus from 
donations received {or the 
Issei appreciation dinner beld 
last year in its scholarship 
fund. 

ceDC Convention 

The CCDC, in the mean
time, announced Bill H osoka
"'8 wiH be guest speaker at 
the forthcoming districl con
vention, Nov. 21-22, at Del 
Webb Towne House. The Den_ 
ver Post associate editor and 
author o{ "Nisei" wiJI address 
the Sunday banquet. Vice
Governor l zumi Taniguchi 
will chair the convention. 

Also expected to attend will 
be Raymond Uno. national 
presidenl. h;om Salt Lake 
City, and Kaz Horita ot Phila
delphia, no:.tional vice-pre!i 
denl [or public affairs. 

1971 Officers 
IIILAHOCO 'ACL 

Richard Kar .. awa. pr".: MJ"I. 

~~!~a, T~~,: ~he.·;i:~ecl~a , ~:~~r 
"tr!l. Alko YOIhld • . cor. aec.: bd. 
nlembs.-Dr. Lloyd lKrJ, Dick 
Joe, Hlro. hl Kamel, Ted Kunl .. 
t!iOUCU, Dr. Harry Kuwabara. Ka-
7.UO Morl, Dr. Albert Muronaka, 
Clarence Nlahizu. Shlleo TerasakJ, 
Dr. James Toda. Mr.. Kayo 
Taurudil , Charles Jejo, Don Wata
nabe, Heney Yama.,a. 

Appoint Yamaga 

district adviser of 

Small Bus. Admin. 
LOS ANGELES - Henry S. 
Yamaga. long-time too d 
market operator and president 
of a ma r keting consultant 
firm, was appOinted a mem
ber of a district advisory 
councI1 01 the Small Business 
Administration. 

An.nouncement ot Yamaga's 
appomtment to the ledel'al 
board was made recenUy by 
Hilary Sandoval , Jr., SBA ad
ministrator, in Washington, 
D.C. 

In his new position, Yarnaga 
will act as an adviser to the 
local SBA district director 
and his staff . Over 5 million 
smaU businesses in the United 
States lall under th. super
vision of the SBA. 

Personal Sketcb 

Jkner ~ .ometh.i1lQ we ')'teed 
more of. 

Mort: 4fld m ort bOll' art: 
petting kiUed. 

But a :friend from San Jose 
said 1 was passing judgment 
tlod restricting (uninte ntion
ally) these youngslers and im
posing my value~ onto th em . 
Right On! Kokusai Travel. She and r------------. 

Queen Joanne Uyemura wIll 

Yamaga, 54, owned and 
operated lood mal·kets in 
Norwalk {or many yean, 
Since 1964 h. has been a co
owner and developer of • mo
tor botel, a r estaurant and 
m ajor commercial center. This 
year he became pres ident ot 
Yarna 1nternational, a mark
eting consu ltant agency. 

bripht Ted blood is beinD 
spilled. 

Mo.t old people Ihillk kid. 
4rt wild. 

hut reall'll Ihev art: lnuch. 
more mild. 

---*---
1000 Club Report 
---* 

Sept. 30 Report 

Second hal! ot September 
ca,w 64 new and renewinG 
1000 Club memberships, Na
tio.nal Headquarters acknow
ledged this past week with 
current month-end total o{ 
1,974. 

23r~ Vur : SequoIa- William 
Enomoto 

tOth Vl"u : San F'ro\.nclsco-Dr. 
E. njchard Horio; D.C.-HaITY 1. 
Takagi. 

18th Yn.r: Omaha-Mra. L.Uy 
Okura. 

17th "Fur : Berkeley- AJbm s . 
Kosakura: San Ma.teo-Tad T. Ma.
uolta ; Portl~nd-D r. Mits Nakata: 
San Francisco-Mrs Katherine 
ReYefI ; Seattlf:-TOTU Sakahan, 
East Los Anrele5--DT. GlMJrre Wa
u . 

16th Year : Chlcago-Georie K 
Kittau; PhUadelphla-N 0 b 0 r u 
KobayashI. St. Loui&-Dr. Muao 
Orunoto: San Fnnclsco-Mra. T. 
Dafsy Satoda . 

15th Year : Sallnas VaUey
"rank K. HibiJ'lo : Sonoma Coun
ty-Edwin Ohkl ; Seattle-Mra. Ki 
ro Moloda 

14th Year: D.C.-H.a.rold S. Fa. 
te r ~ : New York-MJUY Kimura; 
Pasadena-Mary K. YU$iI . 

13th Vear: Suttle-Shoichi Su
~!~ ;ra. Gre&hRm-Troutd.le--K a % 

11th Y"ar : Fresno-Ben Naka
rnuTOl ; Stockton-Wm. U. Na1c:a 
_h im • . 

lOlb Year: Portland-Dr. Georl~ 
S. Rar~ ; Oranxe County-Geor,1: 
Kaye; Snake River-Tom Urln . 

9th Year: Suttif:-Tom S. Iwa
fa , Dr. Roland S. Kuma.sakl. Rob
ert H. Matsuura ; Prog. Westsldf:
Kuuo Yano: Placer County- Ma
aavukl Yego 

7th Year: 8erke l~y-Tom OUY" : 
Aeatt1~Paul Y. Tomita. 

5th Yur: Oakland- Dr. Yuklo 
Kawamura 

5th. Yur: San Jose-Mr.. Teru 
llash1moto ; Chlcago-T a k e a h t 
Ochtai: Milwaukee-Chester Sa~ 

I;c.uu ; Twin Cltlee-Susumu Taf\l? 
chi. 

4th Vur : Pro« Westside-Dr. 
I'rankHn H. Minami; Chicago-Ki-

re~J;!~~~~I' ottSI 
Los Ange-

lrtt Year: Alameda-Shiceo 1'0-
tagokL Prog. West5lde-Roy Ko
ftlorl ; Seattle-Dr. YoshUaka Oga
ta , Gardena Valley-Edmund :T. 
kuu: Salt Lake Clty-George Vo-
• himoto 

Z-nd Year: Milwauk~e-Clitrord 

n ykstta: Sealtie:-James M. Han . 
Mrs. Shuko Y Hara ; Gardena Val
Ie-Y-Thomas N. Shlgekunl, 

1st Year : PhlladelphJa-Jame. 
Angelucci: Gardena Valley-Fred
f' rlck K. F\lKutakl, Thomas J . Kel-

!r~e;oE , SG~r~W~\O ; v~~k':_c;7v~~~ 
"['om HayakRwa Berkeley-Tom 
Nakagawa Milwaukef:-Lawrence 
J . Rivard. Klvo Sadamilsu; Paaa-

~~r;:i~eoSrae~k.Sh~;;~ey Ch~c~9~ 
Alameda- Vasuo Y"m~5hlh . 

CALENDAR 
Oel. 9 (Frlday) 

Philadelphia-Gen. Mtg 
OtL 10 (Saturda.y) 

&.n Mateo-Monte Carlo Night. 
Buddhist Church. 7:30 p.m. 

U1lwI\lkee-FaH .social 
Wf!'st Los An8clU-Earth Sci 

potluck dnr. WLA United 
Methodist Church. 

Ocl. 10-11 
J.lonlue-y Penlnsula-MovJe 

bt:neftt . 
Oct. 11 (!unda.y) 

&ast Los An~eles-Jr JACL public 
mtt. Monterey Park First 
Methodist Church. 2-4 pm .• 
"Dr-uC AbuJl:e" 

Dttroil-Gcn M1«. 
Wt'st Lo! Anlele~lssri 

.t\ppreClaUon Day, Mahood 
Fehc:l;a nec Ctr, :!~4 p.m. 

Oct. 12 (Monda,,' 
W,.5t Los Anlelu-Bd Mil. 

Capitol LiJe Bid" 7 :30 p.m. 
Alameda-Bd M\R', Buena Vbt. 

Unttl'd Mcthodl!lt Church 
7 .3n pm ' 

OCI II (t;unda.y) 
~I Lo. Angele5-Jr JACL public 

mtr. Monterey P.ark Fint 
Methodist Church. 24 p.m., 
"Dr-ur Abuse" 

6an Dtcco-Chaptf'T 10Ir 
lourn.ment, Carhon Oak., 
10:45 am 

Oct. IS (Thunda.y) 
" II" Francl!CO--Candtdate" NI,ht, 

"hya\(.o Hotel. 7:30 p.m. 
Or t. n tThursdav) 

1&1\ JO~t'-Premlel c thuier parly, 
Century The.ter !S 

Oel. !l (Friday) 
tr;an Dteao-£J«tlon Mtl. 

Oct. '!4 ( aturdas) 
l\~ . w York-Yonro AUI dfnn f' r, 

titus Rail 
Wf'st VaJle.y-ChlCkc-n lerlyakl 

dnr 
Ott. :5 (C!iunda)') 

1:1$1 l...o! :\naelu--Jr JACL publf~ 
mt" Montc-rc.Y Park Ftn.t 
. ,~:::d~bu~~rch, :!4 p.m., 

D yton-EJecuon, \'\\ CA, I:3(\.. 
7 D.m 

At(lntf're~' Prnlruula-rall potluck 
dnr 

Oct. :1. j \hdn~ da,\') 

. An 1&~C'O-Cand\dlle:i. 'I.hl, 
Buddhul Chut'C'h. I pm 

Orl 1t (~turd&x. 
",. t 1.0. .-\n&elf' ...... a'Uo\\ f' rn 

put ... ton~r Pla rround 
'0'_ 1 t. und \'\ 

.tut LN An.r'elu .. ....Jr JACL. pubhC' 
I'!'<tl \l'Ia.:'"r't'v PU'k ~t 
~~~ Q\~rch. 10.4 pm. 

Tha t really woke me to 
some ot my feelings. Similar 
are positions by which Nisei 
seem fa view their Sansei. The 
Nisei also tear and are puzzl
ed by the long hair o{ the 
younger genera tion and be
coming educated by political 
action rather t han textbooks 
only. 

It dawn.s on me that the 
lile or a parent-be they b
sej , Nisei or Sansei-has be
come a difficuJt task in this 
ever-changing society. All or 
us, or all ethnic groups, must 
be able to understand and 
cope with each other and 
w 0 r k together tor a bet ler 
world. Then m aybe, we can 
stop the war and thal t.ears 
will flow because they repre
sen t joy and happiness. 

I CHAPTER PULSE I 
Inltallation 

Selanoco .JACL & Jr. JACL 
will honor their new 1971 01-
ficers on Saturday, Nov. " at 
Lo. Coyote. Country Club at 
an installation dinner to be 
emceed by Henry Yamaga. 
Councilman George Ige o{ 
Monterey Park will be main 
speaker. 

Richard Karasawa will be 
installed as ch apter president, 
succeeding Don Watanabe. 

Renso Enkoji ot the Los 
Angeles County Probation 
Dept. addressed the election 
meeting 01 lhe elanoco JACL 
held Sept. 25 at La Ca.ita in 
La Habra Fashion Squate. 

While indicating that the 
percentage 01 Oriental youth 
becomjng wards of the pro
bation deparlmentjs.relative
ly small, Enkoji discussed the 
problem. 01 youth and how 
parents can help prevent 
them. 

Jllilwauk.e JACL will price 
and package items for sale at 
the annual Folk Fair, accord
ing to booth chairman Henry 
Date. II il hoped the proj ect 
can be completed on Nov. I , 
when the committee meets at 
the home ot Chet Sakura. T he 
youth committee wi11 meet 
Nov. 8 at the home ot Henry 
Date to complete the project. 

Meanwhile, dancel'S are re-

~e Jeaving this coming spring 
In March '71, to the Hawaiian 
festivities as guests of Cherry 
Blossom Queen Kathy Horio 
and her Court. 

The annual award won by 
Gail is voted upon by Los An
geles 1970 Nisei Queen QIld 
her princesses, honoring her 
as the iriendliest and most 
congenial. She will be accom
panying 1970 Queen Joanne at 
many ceremonial , social, and 
civic occasions during the 
coming year. Her most recent 
appearance was at the open
ing ceremonies of the Los 
Angeles-Nagoya " Sister CityU 
Zoo festivities. 

The daughter ot Mr. and 
Mrs. Ray Masanobu K ato, an 
arts major graduate of East 
L.A . Junior College and Al
hambra High, she recently 
enrolled at Cal State and 
hopes to become a fashjon co
ordinator and designer. Be
~ides art and fashion, she is 
mterested in music, dancing, 
and sports. " My special in
terest is meeting, talking, and 
getling to know all types ol 
people" says the popular 
member of Duprees, East L .A. 
Jr. JACL. 

hearsing for the Folk Fair pro
gram under tutelage ot Mrs. 
Miyako Mukai at Intern at ion
al Institute. 

The Folk Fair is Milwau
kee JACL's main fund-raising 
event ot the year. . 

Candidate. night has been 
arranged again for voters in 
the Japanese commun ity by 
tbe Sa o Francisco JACL and 
the Nisei Voters League. It 
will be held Ocl. 15. 7 :30 p.m .• 
at Miyako Hotel's lmperial 
Room. 

Don Negi of NVL and Rob
ert Yamasaki, chapter v.p., 
ar e in charge of arrangements. 

Youth Affairs 

Dupree! of Easl Los An
geles Jr. JACL will sponsor 
a series of four public ses
sions on drug abuse at the 
Monterey Park Fi rs t Metho
dist Church. 333 S. Garfield 
Ave., meeting four consecutivl? 
Sundays starting Oct. 11 from 
2-4 p .m. 

Films, lecturers and a pol
ice representative are to be 
featured. 

, .... . "'" ..... 
Price-List of Back Issues on Hand 

Supplll 0/ back-issue .. ill limited in all case.s. All or
ders require adv ance pal/menlo Price i11cludes postage 
2d class. Price.s rub;ect to change without pTioT notice: 

SINGLE COPIES 
(Contenu partially listed) 

Uil HoJlday In uit (1.501 
Evacuation: J ACL Statement. 
Army', Command Decision." 
l uei History: Ohn lck, Dr. Mi· 
yamoto. 
Nisei : JACL and Lechner. 
Sansei: Chicago Survey 

19&2 Holiday luues ($1.501 
Resettlement: Return of Evac~ 
uees. 
Nisei: ]ACL·. 1960-10 Pl&n~ 

nIn, 
~~~6i:'lon OHlc. Report : 

IU] Hollda,. lu ur: 
I$ l.so-out DI Print) 

Nisei: Conrresslonal Tribute to 
Nisei GIs (avaUable as re
print). Anti-Nisei myths of 
Pearl Harbor. 

1914 MoUday l U ll. (SI) 
Issei History: BackJround of 
:T ACL Projecl, Prof. Ch'ura 
Obata 
Washinlton Oflice Report; 
Ig62-64 

19t.s Holiday IlIu f' (I) 
l ssel Hutory: Imm1cration 
La\\. Oriental Exclusion In 
U.S. 
Sansei' Pa Tent~Chil d Problem. 

un Holiday tu ue ($1) 
E"acatlon: On property 10 S5~. 
I.A seen lhrou,h JACL eyes. 
chronolo,lul hlchll«hlS 01. 
viJllettes, closinc of Manun.,. 
the Boswonh book 
Issei HI. tor y W.kamaLsu 
Colony, ptcturt: brldett' 
~~~t?(ton Office Report : 

I!tii HDllday l $.Su e (.$1) 
Evacuation: ACLU Bciel 10 
Kore:matsu Case:, Warren phi
losophy on conseQuencu o( 
Supreme Court. Anti-mbce
lenaUon. Ou-w. Clse. aU~ 

land law. Wuren's speceh on 
8111 of Rl.rhlS and the Military 

• H. HoUdas I .sue (St) 
Evacuation: On~ famtlv which 
did.n' t e\.'.cuate. Ko"remOitN 
C~!e 

lsset. Put <'entUt·.¥ 01 Japan. 
Wakamauu eolony 
Ni$el. Vot~ patterru ludled 
San:ei VI~' of Knnmat~u 
C&~e. 

1963 Reru1ar ISsues (20<: each, 
$10 per set, H I extra). 

1969 Recutar Issues 120c each. 
$10 I;l'er set. H.I. extra). 

u~~iO :a e :u~~j. l ~f~:' e ~~~c :~~~ 
June 1), ($5.50 per set. H.l. ex
tTiJ. 

Bound Volumes 

(Annual Sets) 

1961 - 1969 :($25 per annual 
set). 
1910; ($20, a\'ailable In early 
1971 ). 

Microfilm 
(A nnual Seu : to be ",vallahl" 

In 1971) 

June - Dec. 1942-lPrlce to b. 
announced). 
1943 - 1970-tPrlct: to b~ IIn
nounced). 
Washington Office Report : 
lU66-68 

1969 HolldaJ' I ssu~ 
lSi) alter .la'h. I, 197 I: SOc) 

l ~i History; San Francisco. 
Lo" Angeles. Seat lIe. Portland 
Sacramenlo. Boston. Colusa, 
San Mateo, Stockton, Omaha. 
New York. Washington. Sea
brook, Hllwali. Wakamat!:u 
Colony monument dedication. 
1870 CeMus Roll of Wakama· 
l:nJ Colony. 

1970 Holiday Issue 
(SOc. to be printed Oe~ . ll-~l) 

Issei History: Wyoming. Ne
braska. 
Nisei: JACL ReDeal Tllle II 
Campalln. Vollne PatterM. 
Canada: The Japanese 1ft 
B\blJograph:v: (Expanded hy 
Jr. JACL 4IS pro)ecn. 
Washington Office Report 
1968-70 . 

195i Retula r ls'l'IIU 120<' ,.,lC~h, 

~ per .s~t. RI, extraL Except 
lSSUes for No\"ember. Dttember. 

lK"1 Re,ulu IUDU (!!Dc each. 
JIO per nl. HJ extra I Except 
Inr April '4. June 16. 

PACIFIC CITIZEN 
• .? • e. sr 

• 

Local Scene 

LOI Angelel 

Nearly 800 gathered at 
Elysian Park Sept. 20 lor tbe 
combined IOl - Matsui and Cin
cip which proved to be a com
munity inler~generational and 
inter-Asian suCcess. 

Program highlight included 
the folk songs of Asian ex
perience in America sung by 
Joanne Miyamolo and Chris 
lijima , v isi ting from New 
York; Tanko-bu sbi by the 
Pioneer Cenler group; a Kyo
gen staged by the East-West 
P layers; and recognitions to 
the oldest man (Kotaro Shio
zaki. 87) and oldest woman 
(Mrs. Nobu Yamane. 86) pre
sent. to the oldest couple (the 
Kenzo H ayashis at 50 years), 
and to the person with the 
mosl grand and great-grand
child ren (Mrs. Tsuya Ukita 
witll a total of 11). 

To combat the rising drug 
abuse problem in the West 
L.A.-Venice area, Kevin Kon
do ot the J ACS Office (689-
4413) witll key speakers Irom 
Asian groupS h as called for 
formation of 8 self-help com
munity group in the are a. 
Those concerned will m eet 
Oct. 22, 7:30 p.m., at 2003 
Corinth. 

The Nihongo-speaking work
er is assisted by lhe Rev. K. 
Sayama, welfare worker with 
the Japanese Chamber. who 
previously accompanied the 
needy downtown. There is no 
need to wait long for an in
lerview, lhe Rev. Sayama said. 
If the services warrant, the 
program will be continued al
ter this one-month trial 
period. 

-----
Donate to JACL National 
Scholarship Foundation 

Graduated from Woodbury 
Business CoUege, Yamaga at~ 

tended the Univ. ol Southern 
California before entering the 
,.etail lood trade. During tbe 
war he voluntarily evacuated 
to Ft. Lupton, Colo., and be
came operator-manager of a. 
fresh produce shipping com
p any in Blanca, Colo. 

Yarnaga is a staunch sup
porter ot the Japanese Ameri
can Republicans, the Norwalk 
Rotary Club, and th. Norwalk 
Chamber of Commerce. 

He has served as president 
or tlle Rotary Club ; was 
charler president of the Se
lanoco JACL Chapter; and 
has been on the boar d 01 di
rectors ot the Tri-City YMCA 
Norwalk lncorpor ation Com~ 
mittee, Norwalk Gakuen, and 
tbe American Red Cross. 

Among honors he has r e
ceived are the t itles of Rotari
an 01 the Year and Norwalk 
Citizen of the Year. He cur
r ently resides in La H abra 
with his wif. Dorothy. They 
have {our children . 

Support PC Advl!rtisl!r~ 

Sen. Fong-· 
Continued from Fronl Par. 

one-man, one ~ vote principle 
to elect its own national of
fi cers. ~nsle ad, he said, his in
(orm attoD showed indirect 
weighted systems for electing 
their national oIlicers. 

The same week, the Senate 
(ailed to muster by five votes 
the necessary two-th ird votes 
10 limit debate on tlle subject. 
It requires a two-third ma
j ority to pass a consti tutional 
amendment for ratification by 
lhe stat e legis la tures. The 
House has overwhelmingly 
passed the amendment for di-
1 ect popul ar e lection . 

HALL OF FAME 

Over one million 
dollar of sales annually 

HARRY MIZUNO 

ST AR PRODUCER 

ROSS HARANO 

19 W MO"'o. , Chicago 

FRonkl;n 2-7834 

dACL 
Major Medical Health & 

Income Protection Plans 
ENDORSED. TRIED 

TESTED • PROVEN 

The CtI"itol Lif. ' .. surtl .. !:. CO. 

CHINN & EDWARDS 
General Agents 

Telephones: 11866 Wilshire Blvd_ 
los Angeles, Calif. BR 2-9842 - GR 8-D391 

Excellont Sales Opportunrty tor Career Agents 

, 

Berkeley mayor comments on slaying You Saw It in the PC 

of Ron Tsukamoto In letter to editor rnnMli:::a)'a 
i Sweet Shop 

SAN FRANCISCO-The death rou.sen and II1mpleton •. Thl. c:on a i 2 
ot Ronald Tsukamoto the stant eate.otlzatlon or aU pollee ~ « E. 1st St. 
~ansei polic~ ~ho was 'killed ~m~~~s b:m~~n~el~~ "P::~e c,'~; ~ Los Angele. 1M 8-4935 
m a street mCldent Aug. 20, mind. '0 Telord polle. o:!teen fill1tllllUlIlIlIlIIlIlIIlIlIlIUlltlllllllllllllnlUl 
was cause lor Berkeley Mayor aa subhuman and/or II non- -----------
Wallace Johnson .to write to c~nr 'l5y ~r~he 1scr~h:1 ~~~: 
the Chronicle, which publlsh- PI,.s"' by tho .. who deplore the 
ed his leller Sept. 11. term ",oou" II appUed to the 

The mayor cited the "con- Vietnamese, by black men who 

~tant c~legorization of all pol- ~:~'~!1s t~~o ~~e~'~!'f:!i '~ na~~ 
Fugetsu-Do 

CONJ'ECI'IONAIlY 
DI ·I:. lsi SL, LM AII,eIM II 

MAdbo. W5H 

Ice oUlcers by the term 'pig' klnd but who have and un kl1l a 
Whlch conditions emotionally !!,~:~~;oor sJmply becaua« he it • 

~ecepti.ve minds to regard pol- U~masked alona with thla hy-

~~e a~l~~~;'~ ~o~~ ~human andl ~:I~.t ·t'h~ .~~~~ro~: .. !u~: 1IIIIIIIIInllllnntnnnllnlllllUllllltlllllnlntJnllll 

And . h~J called it "ultimate ~~~l':,~~~n~h;- R~~uUonl'U~::: 
~YPOCTlSY . b ,~~ause the cry of are jUst mere rhetoric. A pool 
otf the pigs IS ustd by those of blood on the atrH! of B~rke-

who deplore the ter,!, Ugooks" ~'~Plyhe:~I,~wy Pl~e ex~~~: 
as applIed to the Vietnamese, the tolalfty ot the Inhurnantty re~ 
by black men wilo resent the sulLaot from I Uch rhetoric.. 
term Hnigger" and by radicals Surely Uth violent de,t.th could 
who profess to love mankind have been the violent death of 

bu.t who ~ate and can kill a :~~~d:r o~l ~~e l~~e'rn aiw;::;'.~ 
~e~ . ~~: .?r Simply because he is foa~datiu~:n dey~!~Iz.N:: ~~ ~e,!= 

The te-xt tollows' ~raey of .self-r1Ihteoua hafer •. 
. Wlth thb evidence befOH UJ' 

/ A Clean Lesson' hl~tO\~reghr~W~~~ :~~ ~'f:r! 

le~~!~ r f;m A lhc~e~~a:~s~n R~on a~3 ~lI::~:I\W~~IC~~~~~: .. a~J,~'~! 
Tsukamoto, the Berkeley pollce- tlly or condone the Impersonal 
man kUled in a street Incident on killing of an Individual human. 
AUlu.st 20, UI the degeneracy In- bemg as redress ar~1nst the In .. 

~:f:r:',t In the use ot th~ term ~r::~ce:n. ~:n:r~:o~r' kti:d -01 

lllll'st Stocl of Popullt 
IIId CI ... I, J,PIIIU' Reco"," 

JIP'"''' MagUl.... Art Boo.,., 
Gifts 

340 E. ls. St.. lo, Angel" 

S. U.YI .... Prop. 
'11111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111. 

Tne trill'edy at UnI\'erslty a.nd an indiVidual mind can taUonaltu 
:TUterson was not an assassination the retribution of death lor one 
justlfJed in the unbalanccd mind exemplary. policeman in e.xchal\le 

Ua;v;;hOs~!!~~s l~ ~vt!'s o~o~ ~~ ~j~~~C~~ie:no~~!lr70r '1ma.lnary, r'HNES'SFT'NOENST 
Rct of a man " flghUn,r: ror hi.s These questiON can be an-
nl)"vival." It WIS not the ruuJt swered by the citizens of 8erke
of any "harassment." "Intlmlda- ley. Is the anJWer "represa~on"7-

¥~a~~to:fbaru,,:~:r:' m~~. ~tO~~!~ :nbJ~ ~~~!~ .1n::;Se~U~o c~~~ 
not even R gangster-stYle kUHng No. We rT)Usl refuse to lend oue 
of a man marked for elimination ear! and our ~yes to the utter~ 
On the street in Berkeley that ilnces and wr[tinas of those who 
~Iht A~~~ufd~v~~be~ri~~n~~~~~ demean us aU bv cl.ssUylnl 
who just happened to be there ~me of us ~~~~ )~ JOHNSON, 

~~:m~lme-fn • pollct: officer'" Buke)ey. Mayor. 

w~~e u~a~!t ~h~~ll~Ws~~~I:~ be:I~: ,--,.;.;.:..:....-------., 
speak to him person-lo-person, 
and th.en easually kill him revea ls 
the ultlmMe horror. The con
. Iste,nt propaganda theme "off 
the pig!;," is moulhed by revolu
tionaries. pamphletcer., rabble 

Yellow Fever 

Thanks to a Cuban doctor, 
Carlos Fmlay. and Maj. WaI
ter Reed ot the U.S. AImy 
and his heroic volunteers who 
ris ke~ their lives to prove a 
certain type of mosquito caus
ed yellow fever, control mea
sures were devised to elimi
nate the scourge. 

Marutama Co. Inc. 
Flsb C.ke M.anf •• I ..... r 

Lo.· Meel .. 

.•..••.............••.•.....•..•..•....•.. 

QUO VADIS 
RESTAURANT 

STEAKS - PRIME RIBS 

CHOPS - LOBSTER 

Open 11 .. . m.-2 a ,m. lunch - Olnn", 

Cocktails - Enfert"lnment - O"ndno 

Complete Di""cu: $3,50 and Up 

Three PriV.'. Bal'lquer Rooms 

656 Crenshaw Blvd. (cor. Wilshire), LOI Ancelet 
Edward K;m. host; George Ikeguc"i, chef 937-3010 ..........•......•....•................•.• 

tfI~ *fT 
~D 

The New Moon 
',"qult Rooml aull.ltl. 

for .m.1I or 1.,,1 .roup. 

912 So. San Pedro St., LOI Anceles MA 2-1091 

RiCKSHAW 
RESTAURANT • NIGHT ClUI 

• JAPANESE CUISINE 

• COCKTAILS 
• ENTERTAtNMENT 

• DANCING 

Lunch 11: 30 - 2 Olnntr 5 - 10 

16612 S •. C, •• .,h.w .1 .... 
Hosten K.ih Torra"ta, Calif, )2'·1 •• 0 

Golden Palace Restaurant 
Excellenf Cantonese Culsln. 
Cockt~iI and Piano ear 

Elaborate Imperial Chinese Settina 

Banquet Roorru for Private PartIe. 

911 N. BROADWAY. lOS ANGELES 
For Reservatio"" C,II 624-2133 

".., .......... ~".."..".. .... ".., ... 
Wheq in Elko • • • Stop at the Friendly 

~tf)(:krnen·§ 
CAFE • BAR • CASINO 

Elko, N.vI" 

Quon's Bros. 
Grand Star Restaurant 
11.,,,,, Robd.-Jan Pia.m .,,4 10 • ...,_ 

lnt.rtaini,,' Tu ..... ' - bill"" 

943 Sun MUD WI) IOPPOSllI 951 N .awrJ 
NEW CHINATOWll - 1.05 ANGELES 

IIA 1-2281 

................ ".""",...,,,...,,.,,,,,,,,,,......... ......... . .. ..... -t Don, ., Sou'h,rn Calrto,n,a. Mo.. ExQu,,,t. SIIIngn-LJ ...; t 

A ~/p/ilg 

f 
CANTOHESE CUISI. 

PrtWIli P,uUt$ CoUU.ls ...... hubutl 

3881 Cranshlw, Los A,...... AX U243 

• 

, 

ICANEMASA 
Brand 

FUJIMOTO'S 
IDa MISo, 

AVAILABLE AT YOUR 
FAVORITE SHOPPING CENTER 

FUJIMOTO & CO. 
302-30. 5. 4t11 WHl 
Silt llk. City. Uu~ 

! - Commercial Refrileratio .. 

I 
Designing Installation 

Maintenance i 

I 
Sam J. Umemoto I 
Certificate Member ot RSES 
Member ot Japan Assn. of 

, Refrigeration. I 
i Lie. Refrigeration Contractor 

SAM REI-BOW CO. 
I 1506 W. Vernon Ave. I 
I Lo. :Olel: ~ 5-5204 

Tin Sing Restaurant 
IXQUtSITl 

CANTONESI 
CUrslNI 

1523 W. 
Redo.d. 

II.d. 
GARDIN ... 
DA 7-Iln 
Food to Go 

Polyn.,ia" Oancen 
.' LUAU SHACK 

Superb MusIcal Combo 
from Las Vegll 

Cockt.il, io 

Kono Room 

(S."th .f Dls .. I,I.ftd. ft • ., 

,i,.t It., S."ta Aftl) 

Ph. t7to) JI 1-1211 

Lund\eom: 11 a.m.· 2 " .m. 
Dlnn.ra: 5 - 10 p.m. 
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JUDGMENT ON NURD.mEltG, 
American Attitudu toward the 
'-Iajar Gennan War·CrJme Tnals. 
by WUllan J Boach. The Unl\'u
-1t1· or Nortb Carollo. Pre.S!, :!U 
pale~. ~.7~ 

I.adin, spirll in Ibe lrial. the • EmploymoDI 
prosecution was to res t Its YarNIto Emaloyment 4Qtncy 
cast on a rule against aggre5' Job InqUirIes Welcom, 

- Business and -

Prof ••• ional Guid. 

School Front 

Honolulu 
Heur, Takilanl, a state re

p resentative (rom Maui, called 
tor the expansion oC M a U J 

Community College 10 a four' 
year college. Takilani said 
Ihal Maul could provIde a bel· 
ler atmosphere for a college 
education Ihan does crowded 
Honolulu. Many at Ibe slu
dents who now aUend the 
Unl\' , oC Hawaii would prob
ably much sooner attend a 
Jitale college on Maui than to 
IIv. In Ihc congested cIty 

A record enrollm~nt ot l.loo 

~~~en.~ ~~a~fJ~'J:cgl1~~JJ~~e J~!~ 
Herman Gerber. reglstr:n, has &n
nounced . There arc: 945 studentA 
In the day ,esslon and ISS in the 

~:~~~I.t~eJ:!~~' 1~~de~I1;~080ef~ 
t he two sc:5tionl. 

The state board of education 
h as approved the appointment 01 

~::~~r ~~~erl~~O O·JI~a~e! ~~f~~ 
tional cervIces In the department 
01 education. The appointment is 
for one year. Other appointments 

~~~'o~'rt::~ifena an ~ea~:iat~ec~~ 
) Irs . Butrlce T. Konc. actll\' vice 

~~oc~r:lihe \~:~~a~~UI ~~~ro~n~~: 
f:~r1~~I~~~J.l0~ Is~u:e~~IS::I~til: 

~-;:~~~:,e ~~frn:Chd~~~~t~;~ I ~~~I~i 
prorr-ams unlil Aug. 31, 1971: Rl ch
chard T . Nishioka. admlnlslrator. 
oUice ot plannlnr and anal;vtlcal 
.tudle.s: l'ttrs. Georllana S. Oshiro, 
acUn, principal. Waipahu Ele
menta ry School: "oshlmltsu Y .. _ 
matshlta . vice principal. Pearl 
Harbor Kat School. 

Crime File 

A bomb lore up a car .wben 
" la lJace S. FUrukawa tumtd 
on the ignition in tbe base
ment ot his apartment house 
near Holiday Mart on Sept. 17. 
On the some day an attempl 
to plant a bomb in Lester P. 
DoversoJa's car wal) foUed at 
Punchbowl and Halekauwila 
Sis. Police say bolh men are 
close associates ot the state's 
top crime lord. 

Maui police chief Abra ha m 
Aiona documented a syndi
cate-opel'ated gambling, lot
t ~I'Y and cockfight operations 
In \vhich. he said, "There is a 
deunile lie-In wltb Ihe Hono
lulu syndicale." Capt. Henry 
Freita. of Ihe Big lsland has 
outlined organized activities 
on Hawaii gambling front as 
weB as the "alarming increase 
in the use and traffic in nar
cotics." Kauai police chief 
Dewey Allen says that except 
for some organized gambling 
Rod a I'smattering of prostitu
tion" his island is relatively 
tree Of Ihe problem 

W~~d~ \ ;r~d ~~h~o~~ ~ :;'enKc~ha~~e~ 
wIth killtn. hl& wJ!~, Rachel. 32. 

Wo~h~,!~. ~on~~r ~f~:d'atSQP~ee~~s 
.Medical Center for drug Q\t~rdose 

Hearings have been set in 
district COUl't. tOT four men 
charged in connection with an 
all.ged rape-robbery in a 
Waikikl apartmenl Aug. 31. 
Th. men allegedly entered the 
apartment, robbed three wom
en and six men living ther~ 

and raped the women. The 
four are George (Boy ) JlIII· 
len. 21: Cliflon H. Higa, 23: 
rachard u. r.;asoimento, 22 ; 
and GcorC'e Iiauwc. 23. 

Names in the News 

Susan Odaoaka , a member 
of Ihe Cillcago JACL, i. now 
a Hawaii resident. She makes 
hel' hom. al Ihe Fernhurst 
YWCA near PlInaholl Scbool. 
I\Iiss Odanaka. who arrived in 
the Islands this past summer, 
works for du Pont, Glore For
Gan . 

'a muel K . L. Yosblda has 
been named director of the 
Hawaii Tubercu losis and Res
piratory Disease Assn.:s en
'ironmenlal health p rogram 

The job \\'''', created to push 
3 ncW program ·ccncemed 
wit b potential resplralory 
health hazards in the island 
environment. Yoshida, a grad
uale 01 Kamehameha Schools. 
is an alumnus oC the Univ. of 
Southwestern LouIsiana. 

Tad.o Beppu. speaker at the 
Hawaii state bouse 01 repre· 
sentatives, at one time owned 
a restaurant in Chicago "about 
15 or 20 years ago." accord
ing to Norm N. Kana. former 
active Chicago JACLer whC?'s 
now \"lce president-underwrlt· 
ing tal' American Pacific Life 
Insurance Co. in Honolulu 
"M" fathel·,'· Norm says, 
"worked al Ihe Rainbow Inn 
on Clark SI. in Chicago. 'I'h. 
owner was Tadao Beppu .'· Ko· 
no has inCorrned Ross Harano. 
president ot the Chicago JA
CL Ihal "MI'. Bcppu makcs 
occasional trips to Chicago. I 
think he would b. an cxcel
lenl speaker (or JACL func
lions." (An asidc: Irs rathcl 
difficult 10 picture Tad Beppu 
running a restaurant now) 

Modcl Cities projecl direc
lor Rob.rt C. Lonle.. has 
named G.orre S. Blga depuly 
director 0/ Ihe M.C. program. 
Since May. 169. Higa has been 
serving as adrninistrathe di
reclor at Ibe Cily Demonslra
lion Agency, the division . of 
the managing director's of(lce 
whicb adminlstcrs the M C. 
program. 

Society Notes 

Sharon Y. Kojima, Mlss Po
pularity of Ibe 1969 Ch.rry 
Blossom Queen contest, be
came lb. bride 01 Dr. ArUlUr 
T. Kobayasbi Sept. 5 al Ihe 
First Cburch of the Nazarenc. 
The new bride altended the 
1969 Nisei Week festivities in 
Los Angeles. She is the daugb· 
ter 0/ lIlrs. Alice Kushiyama 
and the lal. Roberl Kojima 
The bridegroom is Ihe san of 
the Torao Kobayashis. He i~ 

an optometrist with a d.egl'~c 

ITom the Univ. of Calif. In 

Berkeley. 

Vietnam KIA 

Chlt.! Warrant OUlcer Olun T 
Ilir:tno. who died In Vietnam In 

Oct., 1969. was decoratcd post-

~~~t;1'lI~ : ~~c:~tk c:~eH~n\v:! 
"warded the Bronze Star Medal 
and tht Air M~d.1. 

The Judiciary 

Chief Juslice Witliam 
Ricbardson has accepted the 
American Bar Assn. plaque 
naming Honolulu district COUl'l 
first place winner in cities of 
500,000 10 750.000. Making Ibe 
presentation was a t tor n e y 
Baird Kidwell . slalc delegalc 
10 the ABA's House o( Dele
gates. The court was praised 
for its uimprovemenl oC traf
fic court practices and proce
dures." 

Uniy. of Hawaii 

There's no longel' a Hile 
brancb of lb. Unlv. of Hawaii. 
It's now Uull·. at Ha.wail BUo 
Coil ..... The name is credit.d 
to San lord Okura. at Hila. 
who won a $100 prize in a 
conlest sponsored by Ibe Wai· 
akea Lions Club. A lolal of 
384 entries were submitted in 
Ibe conlesl. 

The UnJ\,. of HawaII board of 
regents on Sept. 21 establbhed a 
University Ombud.sma.n 's Oftlc:e to 
serve students: In the statewide 
unh'ersity system. The action sets 
up an ombudsman's councl1 that 
will select the ombudsman. UH. 
President Harlan Cleveland said, 
,· It Is our conviction that the of· 
tlce of ombudsman w ill be boUt 
& symbol ot the institution'. con
cern ror the w~lfare ot students 
and a practical and responsive de
vice by which any stude.nt can 
achlevt redress trom capricious 
actions on the part o·t others ," 

The board at regenls h •• 
eslablisb.d the U.H.'s 32nd 
doctoraJ decree procram -
malhemalics. The new Ph .D. 
program is effective this year. 
An electric car was presented 
to Ibe university by Ihe Ha· 

Houseboy saves life of S.F. doctor 

from effects of carbon monoxide 
SAN FRANC1SCO - Prompl 
act10n by Kozo Kato, 27, a 
house boy a l lb. homc at Dr. 
and M,·s. Abraham B. Sirbu 
who toughl off Ibe efCects of 
carbon monoxide gas. saved 
th. lif. at Ihe noled surgcon 
on Sept. 25. Kala arrived 100 
late to save Mrs. Sirbu. 

Kato. who lives in at the 
spacious Sirbu home at 3881 
Washinglon St., told Palrol
man AI Larrieu he was dizzy 
When he awakened Fridav 
lnorning and started upsta.ir! 
10 arous. Ibe doclor al 7:30 
a .m.. as was his habit. 

.... he crossed the first Ooor 
toward a circular stairway 
Kala sald. h. los I conscious
ntss. 

H. SOld h. do.. not know 
how long h. lay on lb. Ooor, 
but when h. came 10. he made 
his way to the bedroom where 
h. tfl.d 10 awak.n lb. doclor 
and his W1ft. Alice 

assocl .. le, said lb. Sirbu. al· 
lended .. n Israel bond dinner 
Thursday nighl at Ihe Fair
mont Holel. 

Afterward , he said Mrs 
Sirbu, in her Lincoln Con
tinenta1, drove her husband to 
his office al 2320 Sutler St. 
where he picked up his BUIck. 
and he lollowed her home 
Both cars were garaged, "hTn; 
Sirbu's Lincoln in front o( the 
venled heating syslem. 

Tb.ory on Dealb 

Police Ibeorized Ibal tor 
some reason. the ordinarily 
precise and melhodical Mrs 
Sirbu failed 10 turn oft Ibe 
ignition in her car. 

So from about mldnighl on, 
the auto purred Quietly, pourtn, exhausl tumes into Ibe 
open vents, and forcing Ibe 
tlow of carbon monoxide up
ward, through the system's 
air ducts. inlo lb. Sirbu b.d. 
loom. Windows Op.ned 

The car \'·as no longer run
Failing. h. opened lb. W In- ning when polic. op.n.d Ibe 

dows and summoned an am- garage, but Ibe e.ngine of Ibe 
b",lance Continenlal was still v.ry bol 

Mrs. Sirbu was dead ",b .. n Dr. Sirbu. 67. long has been 
1he crew arrived, and the doc- promintnt in the medical pre> 
lr was almost gone. the officer ftssion htre and a leader in 
u.id communi~· and Jewish af-
_.D-, ~ Bell_C~~o~~_~~~S:r~~~s_ fa..i:" _____ • _____ . __ • __ 
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Stil ' ZIP 

Effectr". D,If. 

• If \Ou'e mQying. D T e.,~e e-I u.s knew ., le.!1 thIef '" eeK.s 
artOr "flottk cune"" .(kh~~ ' abe b~lo ' en rhr rt".ril1n ot 
thl) DoI,t 

THA K yOU. Pu,hc CUllen Clrtulillon DePI. 
1~5 Well., S._ La. g.l .... uhf. 90012 

\, ahan Electnc: Lu. "l'he gHt 
has been accepled by lhe uni
versity's college o( engineer-

infd1\atd Tokuda of tht SUite 

Pcs~~tl ~tt t~bt~\i~lJerI 8 ~~Y n.:~ ~~~~; 
Club. Other oUicus are Ja~u 
Ou~hf. pru .~ lect. non"utl '0 ' 
. hlda . \' p. RI chard naba, ,ec · 
and Ua.,ld ft lrasblkl. Irelll. 

The Unj\'. o( Hawaii has re 
ceived bith marks [rom 8 

special committee ~( t.he 
American Assn. o( UIliVers l t~· 

Professors which sunTeyed 
(acult" salaries across the 113· 

lion. ' In a survey coverinl! 
255.000 faculty members al 
1,148 Insiliutions. lhe Unlv. of 
Hawaii was given a B grade 
(or its average (acuity com
pensation of S 15.575 and an 
A gl'ade tOI' it s minimum 
faculty compensation. 57.596. 

'rhe average compensation 
for (aculty ' members at the 
Univ. o( Hawaii is consider
ably above the national aver
age of 513.915. Salal'ies aver· 
aged 512.697 nationally. 

At City Hall 

"rhe cit v council on Sept. 22 
passed al; ordinance author~l
ing Ihe cily to flO ahead WIth 
the purchase o( Honolulu Rap
id Transit Co. The ordinance 
authorizes the administra tion 
o( purchase Ihe physical pro· 
perties of HRT and 10 take 
necessary steps to detel'mine 
how Ihe syslem will be ad
ministered when it is obtain
ed. The ordinance passed by 
a 6-2 vote. Voting against Ihc 
mea sur e were counc.ilmen 
"lary George and Ben Kaito. 

Congressional Score 

"Senate defeat o( the amend· 
ment (10 Ihe mililary procure
ment bill) which would have 
provided an alJ·volunteer mili· 
tarv was a disappointment to 
me:" writes en. Hiram L. 
Fon, in his " Reports from 
Washington." liThe vole was 
52 nays to 35 yeas." 

Fong added: "I have sup
port.cd Ihe principle 01 an all· 
volunteer anned (orce {or a 
number of years but havt re
served judgment RS to wben 
II should be carried out. Alter 
rnuch study, I concluded the 
time had comc 10 give Ibe 
proposal a chance to operate 
now so I cosponsored and 
voted (or it on Aug. 25." 

nep. Spark M. Matsuna,a b 
sponsoring a bill which would 
authorize SU, mUlion o,·er the 
next fh·e years tor a stud v of the 
~ tart lsh and It 'I e((ecl on reet 

Contin ued on Next PaKe 

Navy dumping 

radioactive wastes 

in Pearl Harbor 
HONOLULU - "II'. a good 
tbing" Ibat Rep. Patsy 'I' 
Mink had made it public 
h-nowledge Ihal Ibe Navy has 
been dumping radioactive 
wastes into Pearl Harbor ovtr 
the pasl lour years, according 
to Sadamolo lwashila, spokes
man lor Ibe Slate H.alth 
Dept. 

Mrs. Mmk said in Washing 
Ion (Sept. 14) she was deeply 
concerned over the discharge 
of radioactive liquid waste and 
called for an investigation by 
Ibe Federal Council on En 
vironmenta l Quality . She re
pOlied more than 3 If.! million 
gallon s of such wasle from 
nuclear-powered naval vassels 
have been dumped. 

The waste comes from the 
pressurized water reactors 
when the reactor systems are 
drained and cleaned. 

\\'astes Treated 

Th. Navy laid Mrs. Mink 
tJle treatment process jielimin_ 
ates the possibility o( con
tam.ination or pollution 01. 
Pear Harbor waters." 

The slate health deparl. 
ment, while it has no juris
diction over the waters of 
Pearl Harbor, relies on the 
studies of Ibe U.S. Public 
Healtb Service to assure them 
therc are no health hazal'ds 
from Navy pollution. The U.S. 
PHS has not recently advised 
the state o( any abnormal in
crease in radioactivity. 

HAs far a! t know. the 

Nov. 20. 1945, 21 tormel' No· 
li leaders appeared bofor. an 
Allied Tribunal, at Nurem· 
berg, Germany, to a~swer for 
their alJeged war cnmes. 

The Bavarian city had been 
• I'allying place for the Nazi 
P arI\": il had resounded WIth 
Ihe shall Is at Hitler's lrium· 
phanl legions. 'I'he decrecs 
stripping legal rights (rom 
what Hitler deCined as Jf!\Vs 
wcre entilled lhe Nuremberg 
laws. Bul Ihe selection of Nu
remberg for the \Val" crimes 
trials was unintluc.nced by the 
infamY o( its association with 
Ihe 'I'hird Reich. 

The Allies had so de,·lIst_t· 
ed Berlin t h a I no building 
suitable (or the trial remain
ed there. Though battered, 
NW'cmberg still had its Pa· 
lace of Justice with its IArg. 
prison . 

As had a number oJ his 
ch iet henchmen Hitler had es· 
caped prosecuti~n t h l' 0 t1 . ~ h 
suicide. But fat Hermann WII· 
helm Goering, I h e "amiable 
psycopath," commander-in· 
chiet at Ibe Ail' Force and 
successor designate to Hitler, 
faced his accusers. He would 
;strive to keep the detendants 
uniled against the charges at 
crimes against peace--such as 
waging a waf 01 aggression
conventional war c r j 11"1 e s . 
crimes against humanity, and 
conspiracy. 

Lord Justice Si,. Geoffrey 
Lawrence. British member of 
Ibe Tribunal. presidM. With 
him on the bench were Fran
cis Biddlc. at tM Uniled 
Slates; Henri Donnedieu d. 
Vabres. of France and Gen. I. 
'I' Nikitchenko. of Russia. 

Ex Po.t Fa.to 

When Germany had begun 
its war of aggression, with the 
invasion ot Poland. Russia, 
now act ing as judge, had as· 
sisled. Though th~ U.S. Con
, titution prohibits eo: po.t f ac· 
ro laws. and America was the 

BOOKSHELF 
The GOLDEN COUNTRY 

(Tutlle: $3.50) by Shusaku 
Endo, Ir. by Francis Malby, is 
a play about Ibe martyrs in 
Japan, whose central charac· 
ter is Fr. Ferreira, when at
ler cruel lorture apostatizes to 
tbe disbelief of his Japanese 
converts. Fr. Malby's detailed 
introduction to Ibe play gives 
valuable background 10 lb. 
play, which touch.s On t h • 
Iheme 01 Ibe disparity be. 
tween Western and Eastern 
cultures, It's a very meaty 
play. by one w hose firsl 
novel, Shiroi Hito, won for 
him Ibe coveted Ah-utagawa 
Lilel'ary Prize. He also pen
ned Kiiroi Hila (Yellow Man) 
and Chinmoku (Silence), two 
novels which serve as com .. 
panion pieces 10 the play.
H.H. 
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an academic sty le that 'will 
discourage Ihe general read
er. For the specia1.ist and 
scholar, he offers a cogent 
analysis. 
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radjation l~vel meets the I '~6'''''''6''''""."""""""""""""",,,,,,,,~ slandards of Ihe Alomic En. 
ergy Commission." lwashita 
said. He is chief of the occu-
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department. 

Meanwhile. lb. 14ti, Naval 
District announced that it had 
fOl"Tned a seven-member Com
mittee for Environmental Ac· 
tion under a commandel' with 
Ibe litle o( "special assistant 
lor ecology." By 1973, Ibe 
Nav)' said, it no longer will 
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A tew days ago, I met the 
angry tace 01 a very dear 
fliend, a successful attorney 
who had just celebrated hi. 
49th birthday. Hi. eyes dart
ed \\~th rage as he condemned 
ow' youthful generation for 
being ungrateful for all the 
advantages heaped upon them. 
Alter recounting stories ot the 
newspapers he sold and ti"le 
dishes he washed to get 
through college, he declared, 
'·These klds have nothulg to 
complain about. They should 
be grateful." 

(Tbi& 16 National JAOL 
PresIdent Raymond Uno', 
''maldea addrese" before 
&By JACL (rOUP oinee lak
in&" offio. in July. Tbe 
_h '"" delivered Sept. 
:7 at the Paoltlo Northwest. 
District Counoll luncheon ,.\ 
th. 011lDpio Botel, Seattle). 

• • 
By RAYllIOND ONO 

1 have quoted lenel'O~Iy hom 
three of my tavol1te wrIters: 
Shakespeare. Henry DavId Tho-
1"eOilU and Mark Twain. I have not 
alwaya fiven credit for each 

~~" !tut aI~~~~ha~uano~ 
should be attributed to one oC 
the above three writel·s. 

Mark Twain ~Id a round Ulan 
cannot be CltJ)ected. to fit into 

~~u~~~e hC:l:ne "f~t ma:cJh; :;~ 
~~euL~~~e, ~tune~~:r:~ 

~~'al~tio~ ,&a:e JA6tcrv~~~ 
away. I must have time to modi-

AN ALMOST·FORGOTTEN ARIZONA LAW 

'\Il.ile theJ·e 1& no doub~ 

that we, the elders, w ere 
demed many of the luxuries 
taken lor granted by today's 
youth, I couldn't help but reo 
member that the days of OUI" 

youth were happy and full 
We were lucky. In spite of the 
ract that we may ba\e had 
only 3 pairs of shoes dur ing 
our entire childhood, we did 
lead bappy lives. 

'We have a 90.chapter pool.' fy So~e P~~g~tl~~a \ ' t' askcd how 
1 cot to be "round" in shape. I 

r:d i:: ~~;~n~ Ui::r ot ef~v~ 
litrai,ht yean and enjoyed ever'}' 

;\Iost histories dIScussing the Japanese AmerIcans 
d u r i n g World War n, when mention of Arizona is 
made, recall the War Relocation Authority had con· 
structed two huge camps in that state. Almost for· 
gotten (but not by Phoenix. Gazelle writ~r Orien Fifer 
in an open letter to Mrs. II1leko Tsutsu1llJda, now fight· 
Lng to have her civil service job ~s an account clerk 
reinstated) is a 1943 state law wInch longtllne JACL· 
ers might remember as the Arizona "legal boycott" 
law. 

\\7e had ow' !avol'lte sWIm. 
ming holes with crystal clear 
water. Where are the swim
ming boles today? Most of our 
rivers are so polluted as to be 
beds of disease while many 
of our beaches are destroyed 
by sewage and waste. We had 
natw·al playgrowld. - the 
Corests and grassy fields. 
'Vhel'e are these recreational 
Iacilities now? They are cov
ered by concrete highways 
and huge housing develop
ments constructed to meet the 
needs ot an expand_ing popu
lation. 

EDITORIAL; Sf LoUIS Post.Dlspatch =ll~a~ittr: a~tout~~r:vr~r!': 
and a lot about poUUcs. Thrce 
y ears In law, one year in ::Iecon. 
dary education, one year in Eng
U,h and Journalism and Lwo Concentration Camps 
t;a~f!rdW:rk~u1n a~fuu:r ~~~~: 

It .eems i.ncredlble today 
that 3uch a tortuous law was 
ever devised - aimed at J apa· 
nese AmerIcans who had help
ed make Arizona midwinter 
vegelable and flower gal·dell. 
Tsutomu Ikeda of Mesa, then 
Arizona JACL president, con
le.ted through the courts the 
law which required public 
noltcr of three days and a 
l·eport to the Secrelary of 
State \\ lthUl 10 days of any 
~ommercia1 U'ansaction under
taken by any person with a 
peJ'~on "whose nlovements are 
restricted by operation of law 
1')1" by any executive or other 
r')rder authol'ized by law, or 
trom a person w ho is not 
... Jjglble tor citizenship." 

from China or anywhere else 
-the Chinese are not eligible 
at an~ · time. I believe - but 
those who rna.)' become citi
zens al·e not eligible unt il ihe 
expiration of five years of 
citizenship. Therefore it would 
apply to them. and any mall 
who deals with the person 
must first ascertain whether or 
not be is a citizen, 01' how 
long he bas lived here il he 
were not a citizen:' 

Carrying bis point (ruther, 
t.he judge asserted· 

HI! a man's wife wele to 
die, a member. of his fantily
if you Collow tbis law - it is 
logical to conclude that before 
he can buy a casket he wouJd 
have to advertise this." 

The d ays of OUI' y outh were 
bappy ones because we did 
not live under today's pres
sures - pressures of war and 
survival. We were not born 
to the e""losion of the atomic 
bomb as were our children
our children who from theIr 
birtb have hardly enjoyed a 
day ol peace. We did not SIt 
through our ltigh ~c hool COIn

mencement exercises antici· 
pating tbe receipt of an un. 
welcomed letter from the 
Draft Board. We grew up 
\\~ thout the threats of wal. ... 
draft quotas and casualty lists. 

Rep!' e s en tat i \' e lchord 
whose enthusiasm for demo
cratic processes has alwal~ 
appeal·ed to be under fir m 
control, has I'esounded for the 
benefil of the convention of 
the Veterans of Foreign Wal·s 
one of his favorite themes. the 
need to retain a federal law 
authotizing the maintenance 
of concentration camps. The 
a ppeal procedures of the law. 
lIir. Ichord al·gued, prolecl 
alleged subversives [rom pres. 
idential caprice, an example 
of which, he contends. was 
President Roosevelt's decision 
to intern 112.000 Japanese. 
Ameli cans in World Wal' II. 

Mr, lcbol'd went on to say 
t hat he was "somethU"Ig less 
than anxious" to grcll"lt com. 
munists the satisfaction of 
having "stripped our counb.-y 
of any appL'opriate and con. 
stitutional means of protecl. 
ing itsel!." Quite (rankly. we 

lound tlu. statement baffling, 
never having regarded con
centration camps a5 institu
tions ordained by tbe Con
stitution. Alld it is dilficult 
to imagOle that Mr. Ichord 
meant to imply tJlat those who 
seek to repeal the I a war e 
Communists, siuce its oppon .. 
ents or record already include 
the Nixon Administration and 
the Senate. 

The Emergency Detention 
Act of 1950 remains a. an in· 
glO1ious testanlent to a mo .. 
ment of national paranoia. It 
has given rise to ugly fears, 
especially within black com
munities, 01 mass internment! 
of political dissenters. 1.ir. 
lchord may not comprehend 
it but the existence of the law 
gives Communists and other 
critics of the Amelican sys. 
tem far more satisfaction than 
it. rep~al possibly could. 

-Aug. 21 

I was a protessional student. . " ," 
Alter my Ion a.uaJr With bi~h. 

er education ceased. I deCided 
that there must be more to !Lte 
than academic learning. A shade 

~:~y ~rtlc; b~file o;~;~~e:~~O~rd~ 
I left the cloistered sanctuary ot 
the ivory towet'. To read abou ~ 
reaUty and to !ace It head on 
are two entirely dlHerent worlds
I very abruptly found out. 
Aft~r leadlnt a sheltered and 

~mewhat pampered Ute of a atu-

g~t~ h~~e~inc:ir:.ece~~~ 
bruised. beaten, but not brain. 
washed, I have learned to sur .. 
vive, not altogether successfully. 
in the .MaehiavelUan politico I 
juncle of life. 

It has bee'n said It tliIkes :vow' 
enemy and your friend. working 
to:ether. to hurt you to the 
heart: the one to slander you and 

thSo~~er p~p~:t ~y net:~eto I~uc 

Eflect of the law made It 
eXlremely difficult. if nol lm
po.sible. in the spring of 1943 
lor persons of J apanese an
cestry to continue with their 
livelihood. The Arizonans took 
firm notice ot the law which 
bad slipped through tbe clos· 
ing hours of the 16th Legisla
tive Sessioll after Standal·d 
Oil oC Calif. was found guilty 
01 selling S9.20 worth of gaso
hne to a Salt River Valley 
,Japanese farmer without prio!' 
no~ice. Standard Oil paid 
$1.000 - the maximum tine. 

THE DAY alter the Arizona 
Supreme Court ruled the law 
unconstitutional, a mass meet-. 
ing of Salt River Valley resi· 
dents was caUed in Phoenix 
with appeals being made over 
the radio, in the newspapers 
and through handbills to at· 
tend wh.ich bad tbe ominous 
pallO!· tbat reminded then PC 
editor Larry Tajil'i to recall 
the anti-Japanese Salt River 
Valley riot oC 1934 

Our childhood was a far cry 
trom the emotional turmoil 
experienced by some of OUt' 
young men who, in the hope 
of receiving an exemptiOl1 
from the dI·aft through the 4F 
route. have. tor example, re
sorted to cheating a little b.v 
prevailing upon tbeir family 
doctors, with the assistance ol 
tbeir pal·ents, to exaggerate a 
minor ailment 

RESPECTIVEL Y YOURS: Denn iS Yotsuy~ 

with me for they believe 1 h.ave 
uo heart, but J have bee.n hurt to 
the heart more of len than J 
care to recite. When a person 
dedicates one's sell to pubUc 
urvice. one must leal'll to wear a 
mask and it must be made of 
iron to hide. and shield one's 
emotions. 

However, when you leP.l·u to 
convert the ang~r trom the hur t 
to love, the whole world unfoJds 
in front of y ou. The intricate and 
con.f\l3inr puzzle then suddenly 
.. tarts to tall in place. This. l 
feel. 13 what has happened in my 

JACL took immediate ae· 
hon by retaining counsel. 
forme)' s tate supreme court 
justice AIh·ed C. Lockwood 
o::Ind Z. Simpson Cox. who 
'·arned the Ikeda case till the 
Arizona supreme CQurt invali
<lated the legal boycott law 
in December the same year 

.JACL special counsel A L. 
Wlrin declared tbe effect of 
the law al50 hal·med the war 
eUort by cw·tailing the ef· 
forts of Arizona Japanese cn
.ged in the production ot 
farm products UI·gentJy need· 
... 1 b)' the armed forces. 

m.ED . ~ 'S CA 'E against the 
• Johnson-Pearce Commerclal 
Co. mvolved tile purchase of 
20 pounds oC tUl1lip seeds. 

The !il.", refused to sell lrim 
Ihe ::;coos without first serving 
notice of the 1m pending sale 
Ji:- rcqu.1red by the new la,...,. 

The flnal unanimous ruling 
lloted fkeda was a native
born U.S. citizen, engaged in 
t ruck-farlning and who had 
purchased a considerable POl'· 
lion I)f his supplie.!f f.rom the 
firm in years past. 

That short-lived la\\ had 
IIlso required Ule report be 
!tIed with the Secre tary ot 
Stafc at lea.t 10 dayS beCore 
ron::nmmatlon of tile proposed 
Il-all:--action and that it con
t allled detailed in fOlmation of 
1b(' agreement. 

The law was not opera t.J. ng 
nl' '/'(' than tour months when 
the' ~laricopa County ~uper iol' 
c'uUI'L upheld nteda and de
rlaled the la\\ illcgal. 

II ~ ou (ollow (the terms 
t')f the law) to its logic.al con
clusion1 it mcludes e\'ery pel'
ttUI1 In thi court.·' the judge 
>aid. "A fcllow who hos an 
.. \. I~as("llin(" l'~ttion) card is 
hUHled 111 his mo,'ements. A 
mon \\' ho goes to the grocery 

Tenant. and migratory farm
ers rode thl'ough town carry
ing signs for the "Japsl' to 
mo"e out of Salt RIver Valley 
Night·riding terrorists follow
ed past Japanese American 
homes hurljng explosive! at 
one of the falm houses. 

None was hurt but a public 
notice was posted by the 
domonstrators giving the 
"Japanese" unttl Saturday 
noon. Aug. 25.. to evacuate the 
valley. There were some 800 
persons of Japanese ancestry 
there at. the time. many farm
ing for 20 year! without in
terference. 

The riots subsidcd after the 
U.S. State Dept. intervened 
and when the governol' de· 
elal·ed persons 01 J apanese 
ancestry would be protected 
from violence. 

"The full s lory of the Salt 
Ri ver Valle)' incident of 1934 
cannot be genel'alized into one 
of mere anger on the part of 
tenant farmers over the threat 
of competition rrom J apane£e 
farmers:' TajiJ'i wrote in his 
"Nisei USA· ' column 

.'1\ has been suggested Ihat 
one or the chief influences be· 
hind the incident of racist an
tagonisms against persons 01 
Japanese ancestary were t h p 

'associated rarmel's' of the 
~tate, the big growel'· packer· 
shipper combines w h i c h 
sought to p rovoke a race riot 
to divert the tenant farmers 
and the migratory {al'm work
ers from thei1' stl'uggle to un
prove their lh'ing conditions. 

"In this, the pattern \S simi
lar 10 that IOU owed by the 
landowners and the big !31m 
industrialists of Califol71ia 
against Chinese. Mex icans, the 
Olties and Arkies from the 
dust bowl. and presently 
against peJ'~on~ of Japanese 
anceshy" 

~tul't: cannot buy what he \\ E HAVE writte.n aboul a 
wunls unless he ha~ lhe pro- 1,000 word SI.01'Y here to re
pl'r coupons to presenl. at tbe calJ a bil. of J apanese hislol,) 
time he buys it. (Such was celHered in Phoenix Let',j 
hfc for the c)\'ilian in war~ hope it I'ates at least a 100 

tunc) word story III a future his-
to:\. mall who COlnes mto the lOry book relaung the trials 

United tates and is here for ot America's most abused mi
a \"Car. from England. Canada. norit)" dUl·ing W~ld Wal· I!... 
I I 

1 2~,,~~!.~~ ,~,!O I 
JU5UC~ Dept l'e\-eal .some 

"""",,gce at TuJe Lake Center 
('ha~ mmds to regain citi
len~hip Gov. "'arre.n op
poses u~e or Japane~ P\Vs to 
harvest California crops. de· 
nles he reques:ted such aid. . 
.\rmy report. 44~nd sustained 
5.333 ca:::iualties in six major 
t.ampaigns. 

Grand ju" acquits W .. lt~1)n 
brothe.... 01 tederal charges 
con~piting to d..nlaJnite Sumio 
Doi tann in Placer County . . 
Amrrican Yeteran5; Commit· 
tee B_ ~ P re.sident for action 
at a~' ~l Calif. terroris~ ... 
WRA usinJ; plan opposed m 
. ac to. Evacuee group 
c· nousm-' at Lomita air 
.trlP, local YFW po.1 protem 
return 

ACll.1 ret'Or1.! Tul. La ~ 

1 lsel .-enounced citlzenship 
under dU1"E~~s Japanese 
milital) distruued Okinawa 
repa1.riate~ from U.S .• regard
ed them as American ::.pies 
Army l-elinquisbc~ Tule Lake 
:-;egl"ttgation center conl1'ol to 
WRA . . Discl~e many Nbei 
siranded by war ill Japrul 
were jaiJoo, retained U.S. cib
Len~bip. 

tate Sva.. d of Equaln:ation 
raired dual ciuzenship status 
as tirst Nisei lctumee granted 
liquor permit in San Fl'B.u
CifCO • JACL dj~cu~es in
fringement of ,·i~i rights due 
to e\-acuation. f:-chc6t t.:u:,~. 

,-"il right.o:; "·Clmcr .:sana
torium board lat P) n C' e I 

Count~) a~ks OU..:tel of 15 Is
.. 1 patients l ·lSel vetcr-cL:!'" 
apDe'ar an r.run proI;l'QJm.. 

It is true that many of us 
did fight in the bloody Second 
World War. However. it is al
so true that most of us felt 
that we understood What We 
were fighting for. The enemy 
was cleal·ly defined. 

$ t) H 

The trial5 and pre .. ure. of 
?Ul' youth are many-so many, 
In fact, that there al.'e few of 
us who would tt'ade our days 
of youth for theirs. Tbis leads 
me to suggest that instead of 
being angry witi"l ow' YOW1g 
we should rather l eel a bit 
sorl~Y for them. And even 
more. we should make an ex
t.ra eifOit to understand their 
pre,!jSures and confusion . 

In our frush'ation over the 
p.l· obl~ ~n, some of us man y 
find It convenient to blame 
tea~hers . professors

J 
and the 

police for the lack of disci • 
pline among the young. But 
when we look back to ow' 
yout h. we remember that ow' 
diSciplinarians were not ow' 
teachers or the pOlice but our 
parents. This is tlje wav it 
should be today. • 

The answer to OUI" t'UlTent 
problems with youth may He 
m ow' p ast - in the "days 
of our youth" when ow' 
parents were the diSCiplinari_ 
ans, the autholity figures, and 
the moral teachers. 

Immigration 

Ha\'e the requirements re
Gal'din" Jabor certificatiolUli 
changed recently? 

\"I~~e~~ o~ : lli'!Y l!l~~~~e se::~~~ H'! 
is a radIO repaIrman and alnce 
I know trom a friend that radio 
repairmen are in short supply 

~I~~ ~~asl:e~~~ll~ e~~ej m~t; 
file papers 'with the lmmfiTation 
Service applying- lor penn.ane.nt 

r~! itd~ ~~C~jr;r eh aa;·~ o t~l~ia~o~ ' e.~-:i; 
tllicatfon from the Labor Depart
ment to the eUect that there is 

~er~I.\O*-g~rf:~d rdlc:t° noi ef l~~~ 
do that. Has the Jaw changed? 

. ",m.wer : The law as :iuch 11.., 
not changed but the relfUlations 
of the Labor Department whJch 
must certify the lack of Amer~ 
lcan workers ha\'e changed re
cently. Until March 1, 1910. the 
Labor Department had a Iu.:t ot 
occupadons in shon. ~ uppl y in 
most ~ .. tates. Becau ~e of the pres .. 
ent econonuc situahon the Labor 
Department hu &uspended this 
Ju.1:. which \\'8S called "Schedule 
C". and no\\" requires indivldtu..1 
labnr. cerUIicat lons. in eacl' ease. 
It is J)ossible that later Ul the 
year th e r e will be a further 

f~~~~ :n ~I ~~h ~~!~ioj~ 
trom u~neneed !a",,-·yers. soc1aJ 
al:encu~s or g-o\'emment officials 
rather than to listen to one'!' 
friend'S 

1.$ the 'V~lerll Hemisphere 
husband 01 a lawful resident 
alien entitled to a preference? 

QUt' lo llOd : I .am a iawtuJ resi
dent alien and recentlv went to 
South Ame:ric. aud m31Tied_ I 
thoutht my husband could come 
back \\ith me but no\\ 1 am told 
tll.t he rna" haq· to w.it a )·r .. r 
or mOl" btforr· he t:an .be ad· 
mined Jc thi!: reolHy po .... oqble' 

\J' s "~r ; Untortuu4teb. Il L'\ 
lrlle. U:lder the Immiu .. tlol1 and 
• "atiOllalit ~ \ct the opou~e of ~ 
lawful re-o,'1dent aben born in the-

tern Bemi!phe~ Ina} c.ome 
imn.edl ... teb· becau.!e therr· J!J a 
preference under tlle law tor .5Uc:h 

oU!.es but thet'~ an- no prefer
eacs ",L aD in t.e W~ lerD Hemis
phere. ,'ccorwn&l? Ihe spou ~ of 
• la"'f'U1 res1dent r:-:uSl .ut In 
line \\ilh a.U Q·t-er Qu.rr.Ji!led un· 
niJ:RllU \mul tt-t) .. rt: rt;Iiched 

OD t11r- ,,·.altlI\l: 1isI. ,,~ 11',. p~_ 
~nt th1.ot: Vo"1llNnl Itrt i . mot-. than 
('Oft )~r 

First Bay Area 'FOX' Report 
BerkelH 

Last April )·ou may reCall 
reading a b o u t five new 
··FOX" personnel being hired 
m the Bay A.rea. We, the new 
FOXES, will write on the 
projects and problems we 
have encountered. From time 
to time we shaU also ex · 
pound our view~ on ~OC l a 1 i s ~ 
sues. 

iUany ot yo u may nol be 
familiar ,vith the FOX pro
grain. The FOX program lS 

under the auspices of the Na
tional JACL and is the abbre
viation for Field Operations 
Expediter - Special PrOJects. 
An impressive title but all i t 
reaJJy means is personnel to 
work in the field of commu
nity sel"\~ce proJects. These 
projects m ay not necessarily 
be directly connected ,,;tJl 
J ACL nor necessarily be re
stricted to the Japanese com· 
munity. 

Preselltly. abou t halt of our 
projects are Asian projects, 
tbat is they service the J apa
nese. Chinese, Filipino and 
other Asian communities to.
geU"Ier. Development of Asian 
Studies in the elementary and 
$econdary !:icboo1 system as 
well as at the college level, 
establishment 01 Asiall Legal 
Services alld Legal Assistance 
are two of the major Asian 
projects. 

The Bay Area progl'am was 
oligillally intended [or one 
.1Ull-tirne position sim.ilar to 
'Warren Furutani';:o. III Los An .. 
getes. But, we proposed an al
tcrnative by asking -Cor five 
part-time pOsitions. 

We thought that belildes be
ing more prac tical it would be 
advantageous to tile position 
for a team concept to be in
stituted. We felt that by hav
ing a team we could be in
volved with more projects. 

Based on the experiences 
gained by the members of the 
team we could discuss the 
varied problems in the com
munity and work together 
,vitb lhe community to make 
our programs the most effec
tive. 

We oliginally thought that 
we could divide the Northern 
Calitornla·Wes tern N e v a d a 
District into five parts and 
each of us could concenlt'ate 
on one area, but we discov'
ered that we had to devote all 

NISEI FISHERMAN WAGES 

ANTI·POllUTION WAR 

VANCOUVER, B.C. - Buck 
Suzuki, 54, a veteran salmon 
fisherman who because 01 a 
.::t-pinal operation is now para
lyzed Ul the legs and serving 
as weltare o!!icer of the 
United Fisherman and Allied 
""'or kers Union, thinks the 
lower Fl'aser River is being 
polluted by sewage. chi orin. 
and logging operation •. 

Chal·ginl' that the pO<Jr 
QuaIi~' ot the wal.er is .111cct. 
ing the small h") s e i:I war d 
bound. be al.o nOled thaI the 
eliorts ot fish scientists to suo 
stain the return of. salmon al'e 
also failing. He added t hat 
Ulere are no runs up the north 
arm of the F raset'. DOW touled 
\ Ith bark 1!"01ll hemloc1i 

t hich poi con the \\",ler 
Fis,cnn'Hl wbo ,.ac).; tilejl 

rC'ts for cleanm: alter a dayJl 
finishin,; in thp 10" er Frasel 
aL"O ",,",plaUl the'· mlell ItkP 
on Qld·fa<h.i"n"«i "nth""",". 

ot our time to the Bay Area ~se. ~e strug,le tor me. 0pVI· 

in principally San Francisco, ~U:~ndl3 J"0ciL~i~ l"iS hj~~V:~'~ ~~: 
Oakland and San Jose. We ' !linninr 

hope. to befi!t to expand into pe~tii~d ~~ft!?on "t:~\'e'~~~~~~~~ 
otheL areas w the Bay Area a chain or freed a hwnan soul ." 
and then to other pal1s ot the My loyalty will be toward. a 
Dist.rict. strone and viable JACL. We will 
. We w ould Hke .to C?pen the ~toso~ ~k chaJn.s ~nd free hu-

lines of conunurucations be- 'l' 

tween us and the vatious Durin, my lcn'oU'e Ut oUice , J 
ohapters in the district. will comment frequently about 

We can provide resources in ~:~~~':u o~ia!AC~rs afuce:~ltlc~~ 
telms of speakers and rna· lar. Some thints I s_)o' and do 
terial on v a r i e d subjects \viU. no doubt. fr.ctut"C, uncom-

tlu'ough our contacts in the :ri~~}y au~ e~~ltfon~~q~Wi;rl~~ 
University. ot both liberal and c:onservatlve 

We are also tJ.'ymg to ex- alike. J will not be doing this 
pand senrices provided by na· malJciously to be sadistic, but to 

tional organizations in t.erms ~=, ~~~ , s;,~te:r t~fl: ~~ l) ~ 
of helping cornmuniti~ belA wronr or not entirely ri,ht . 
themselves. It has been said )t is good to 

believe i.n the principle of com

LETTERS 
Picture, please 
Editor; 

\Ve were hon ored. that our 
candidate, Charlolte Kiyan, 
was awarded a National JACL 
scbolal·shlp (Sept. 4 PC) . 
However, as the San Gabriel 
Valley chapter scholarsltip 
chairman, I was concerned 
that out' candidate w as the on· 
Iy 0 n e of the 15 awardee. 
whose picture did not appear. 
We would appreciate having 
this picture and chaptel· nota· 
tion printed. 

DEN I Y. UEJlMA 
566 E. 5th SI. 
Azusa, Cali!. 

(ThOu;,h (he PC "11..5 I\ot turn 
tshed a. photo, n'e don't mind 
re·rllnnln: a. picture of ,. pretty 
:Jrl acaln. Readers know that 
she was rUMer-up in the J910 
~bd Week queen contelt. Here 
is the Nisei Week oUida1 photo. 
-Ed.) 

Cbal'lotte Kiyan 

Charter flight 
Editor · 

I found the nonce, "Jom 
1000 Club Charter Flight to 
Japan-1971" bnt no address. 
\Vhere can We wri t.e for more 
infonnation " 

A JACL MEMBER 
S'·QU"I. JACL. 

.. nil deb.ils 1\ere 9ublwled in 
the SePt. 2,"; PC. Sorthern CaH
fOTDia IACLers )boold w-rite to 

~~~I~Hr~~chl:aJir; '50~', ~:r~ 

promise but not the compromise 
of prinCiple. But. if you do not 
compromISe principle. you really 
have not start-ed to eompromise 
.t aU. J slncerly hope we as JA-

;re~~m~;~~t:e 'fn t~ee b~::J~~ 
sense of the teml. 

.r ACL serves a broad se,ectTWTl 

uu~~r;: ~~d ~;~~le~:~~::s , ~~~ 
have youth. we have parents. we 
have busineumen. we have 

Gima--
Continued from Pre"ious Pale. 

:~~~th~ 9~ ~~~ . b~:l~e~~h~ 
Thorns starfish. according' \Q M .. ~ 
tsuna,a. is devastating coral red!1. 
ltl \'srIOUS areas of th_ PaeUu: 
Ocei.n. 

Watercolor Artist 

Creatlvity and a,I'listic ex
cellence run in the DOD S. 
Natano family . Nagano, a 
fonnel' Hawaii Times photo· 
grapher, is the owner of Mc
Kinley Photo Studio. In early 
Sept. the watercolors ot his 
son Paul T. Na:ano were l'e· 
ceived with critical acclaim in 
Boston. The Chris tian Science 
Monitor said Nagano's water
colors are traditional, "and his 
dainty, lyrical paintings re
flect both Japanese and im· 
pressionist influences. 

UBut his orjginality consists 
in the airiness which be in
troduces - his paintings are 
light nol iust in terms of thei,. 
visual tone but their visual 
weight. This is largely a con· 
sequence ot his propitious . in
heritance of J apane~e SlID· 

plicity:' 

Cha",in, Skyline 
Should Kona '0 h/rh·ri.e'! 

The answer, it seems, is No. 
Some 250 pel·SOllS turned out 
belore a Big Jsland Planning 
Cornmiss..non mlfeting recent
ly to debate a request (roOl 
the Kona Conservation Group 
The group had asked the 
county to lower the building 
height limit in Kona~s resort 
areas from seven stories lo 
three. 'I.itb a one·stoJ'\' \'an
wce. 

Deaths 

ak!ta~' :~r.:~~~~I~~~1.0 r~e~':II; I 
at 1i.ui ;\ternori~1 Bo"pa.ul at 
m JUt Jes received In au ~uto 
<Ilccident. It WM.! tll .. 11th tra1tu' 
tOil;ulity on . t.aut County hlah 

"'iJ~. t~f:'I~~:r' BIl~t',.'u j~. ul 
18dl .. B Koaplol .. nJ Blvd., died Scpl 
.21. S~n'lces "'ere held Sept. 2:2 at 
Hoseu Garden !\lortu .. ry. at' 
1Our\'hed by & d.ulhter. Mr~ "fe-,. 
ko NacabhL and a .nnddauchtf'r 

GOyernO", Office 
8111 (:00", Iftu .11' h! I)"" • 

,4'1) J.4!-Il:.... Ite£ulu IACI~ 

m.tmbtrs in order to con'en 
Ott'Ir- member!ohlp to ItoO Ctu~ 
.. lIould renut an addluonal $11._ 
~. LO S'ilt1. d \CL Head.quan.er ~ 
ICU Pun. 3L. ~kn rnllcheo 
Ca.Ilr. !4115, now 10 COler tile 
Ita ~rlod a, c:.h.a..rUr tUrbl b 
APftI to tho5e .ho .,. 1'" au 
• .. ",," tn,. ..... l"'l ... 1'11 

~.in: ... , ell'lJ'oll eut ,I" ,p... I 

\; rtr.er when h~ tp. orked tor lb 
HODolulu AdnrlLer. ha.5 bf'Ial 
Il&med b) Go\,·. John A Burna .. 
head of the .c ............ _D>. 

THE TEXT 
the PlOblema aN 1Z'&\er. tnl cU .. 
vision ~. SOmelhln& mllAl 
H done to Itop this nlht Iway, 

For 10M or bild, poopl. of J ..... 

~~ ~ ::.J~~a.~~h 
~~e~· w;e h&~\.~ler~:u.~~'n~ ~dbe~ ~W~~~~.I~~ 
~~~~~n=~ =~=. have a deep 1'eIpect for edUQ" 
a.ecretarles. hou.sewiv~. ad in. Uon. hard~ perseverance and 
iin.Jtwn and we ha\'e [asei, NueI, ~ertlfc:e. The:r an WCCMB oMent .. 

Sa\~i. ~~ e~tn ~:~~. creed.. edJJI 8\f!I'y tteld 01 cho~n 1'1\. 

races and religions. We ha\'e con, ~::ti;.r, hr::p~O:ecf~a~~!e b~: 
~ervaU"es. moderates and Ub- ness, I'Ovemment. arts, lelenCf', 
uala:. We have poor, rich" and in m~ietne, law and ... forth, they 
between. have reached. eminence. 

1n brief. hke our country, ".. To boost our monte. """ h~\. 
~~~~ ~~er~l?;. j!1e ~~ • t!¥a~~ but to look act'O. the- Pactflr 

nese American or,uU2.aUon try- ~~:a~~~~~ C:~~e fro~:.~ 
~~ tJa:~~~ th~r::.::ca'::te=Pl~t Japan is the thtrd most powerful 
Because we are ."Uch a amall and industrial country in the ""odd 

~~fit~Jefo~p, p;~rtr;:,~50I:: ~ $3~~O:,~~~ Gi:t~ 'ty
lo &~ .~:~; 

problems that we must. have unity :!OOO she expects to exceed the 

\Y~r~:e~fd~d "'i1~~ev:~ PO=!!!i ~t~ ~G ~a:~m~c~g'ee'w~rl~~! 

fi~~ Pb~f'~~lUsu~~tnr: ~~:~: ~:tJS:- J:~~ m~chno~k ":~O:d 
'(!f~ ' ope our organizatton \\~l not ~Ct~t. i:ts o~? i~~ism:O~~t;;~ 
lea)' to collh"Ont the multitude 01 but In Japan. 

fi~nbl~ ~~t ::~fonoub~~:~; 1n~t bl~t a w~e~~le 1:U~~e t~~ 

ar~e~::id rf:Yidepe~::!~:. tllafd. ~~a~~~. ~~v f~~ ~~ ·:i:';ri~ 
"There is no odor so bad .., ~t racism for 0w:se1ves? When do 
which arises (rom .oodness taint. we draw the line? 

~~~:c\~~e~\~~d t~e;l~ra!O t~~o~:"e; 
at the expense of the few. 

With these few generd obser. 
\:ations, let us look at J ACL. We 
have problems. Sure. Who dOeQl't, 
Let', talk about one crucial one, . 

we ha.n: a deep Ideolo,-Jcal ,pUt 
between the Uberal and conserva .. 
uve elements in our organization. 
An analogy may be drawn be ... 
tween the older, establlEhed n .... 

t:,~ns n.a~~n;.heth~ou~~~~:s ~ridelU:; 
have nots. In the YOUI:f, nations, 

~!~o~'!1~ut~d:fr~~cenr: ~~ 
blood. 

Conservah"es lSoay when one ha., 
worked hard and accumulated 

:::fu~rtrt ~:~e:\~~~ 2~i~e:rt~~ 
ed, especlall,y it one has suffer. 
ed often. iacriftced much, and 
sees the enc:roachtn. dlminutton 
ot hU earninr and workinr po. 
tential. 
Con.servathe~ say when one ta 

younger, Jess economically en
dowed or has not had to worry 
about finances, and has less pro~ 
peTty to worry about, he Is not 
emotionally or rpiritually attach· 

~ t~ak~ha:no~:n~ha~~~s. b~~an; 
because his family responslbillUe5 
are nU or limited or he has no 
vested economic interests. 

F'unhermore, many ot tile youn,. 
are nol. employers. but employed 
by govenunent - Federal, State. 
Cowlty or local. They can afford 
to be liberal. 

:\'Jark Twain saId, "If you pick 
up a starving do~ and make him 
pro:spe.rous. he will not bite )TOU . 
This is the principle differenc:e 
between a dol' and a m.a.o." 

Conser\'ath'es say it you are 
employed by tax money. don't 
knock it. You may find you can 
be replaced. The familiar rinr of 
"America-Love it or Jeave it." 

Conservatives say that people 
who have never hOld to meet a 
pa~' roll . who ne\'er have to worry 
about pay roU and property wes. 
losses. competition. bankruptcy. 
economic ups and dow_ strikes. 
accident.c: and la.w suits, and on 
the other hand demand <lnd tet 
vacation leave, sick lea\"e, week
ends Off. hoUdays ot1 ~ bonuse5, 
health . acddent and lile insur
ance, and other paid benefits, CjUl 
afford to be liberal on tax money. 

\,{hat about the employer or 
taxpayer who paY5 for th~ 
things? Be has a tamily, he would 
tlke vacations, he tet'S sick, anti 
he dies, too. JACL has many self-

::cfl:~:~~.~~se~.~ tanners 

Some cOllSen-ativcs have rul 
hang-ups when it comes to 10\'. 
enunent worker.o, especi .. Uy so
cial workers and school teachers. 
Perhaps some of the severest 
criticism is aimed at this rroup. 
In fact . there 1" a fear ot a dy. 
nasty ot social workers beuuu 

:::.~~:~ f~~si~~tpr!~~e~'ii:l 
of JACL are aU prote53tonally 
trained social workers. 

Mark Twain said, "Let U3 be 
thank1ul for fools. But for them 
the rest of us could not 5UC
ceed.'· Liberals say if you did 
not have laborers. eovemment 

~r'!:k~~d t:3:~~n{eK~~~~, 'iri:~; 
business people would not be 
*uccessful. Moreover. many of so. 
ciety's -critical problems wou1d 
become worse and e\'en fabl to 
our countrY and Ulel"efore JACL. 

E'u.rthennore, the "ares and 
benefits paid to social \\'orken 
and tcachers do not adequately 
compensate them tOl' the work 
they do which is absolutely neces .. 
UIJ.' 

Fu~U.}, many ot the pro,r&J1U 
now in existence are mere stop
gap measures. It more is not 
done. our country, and therefore, 

~!gt-sm "~d ~~\.~~ty d::& ::tu:l:~ 
appear b~' themselves and we are 
all affected by it. The .aps di· 
\iding our country ue I'ettmc 
wider and mor~ sev~re. We must 

i~1 mo~re u~~~Jl~~~ia~r~J~:t;:i 
committee l:ltudl~ have ~own 

QUESTION BOX 
Insurance I'remium 

I read in t 11 t local IteU)3 

pa.peTS 'he PSWDC-JACL i$ 
going Co change if:3 heCllth ilV 
b"1J.Ta.nce plan. Wltat .IulU 1 do 
about pa.ying premium f<¥r the 
coming quarters - Fumi li;i. 
rna, Los AUl7ele& • 

Capito) Lite Insurallce, the 
present underwriters. \\;11 
continue to bill for the last 
quarter of 1970. and you ,vill 
be covered for that period. 
Detailed plans (or covera:e 
after Jan I , 1971. will be an. 
nounced by the PSWDC In. 
$urance Committee soon . . 

Newspapers from Japan 

Wht'1"e ('0.,. f oet ,h,e A'''hi 
Shim blw7-.1I.M .. Lo. Ang •• Lt 

O\'er~e-a11 (;ow'ieJ' Service • 
2534 P i < 0 Blvd.. L.A. (383-
;0961 fl a 11 die •• ubscription 
and diHribution of ne\\'spap

}'urthermore, desplU this &!mOll' 
fa1r)-'t.ale success story, we N". 
and wtU ha\'e very demandm. 
problems facln,- each of us. W. 
have our youth. our elderly, other 
mfnoritiea and our relation to 
them, our rel~tion to the mn· 

i~~' t~f ' t&~ ~~:.:ati~: ~! 
tI.!. 

p~bf~~ i!d1~ri~~V:Oh~~e "'~~~ 
you cope with it? Even In .small 
collective troups? U all of our 

~~~e:ro~:e&~edh~ ofm~~~ 
better could we solve our mutual 
problems. 

co~~~Ser:~~ ~ ~~~r~~ 
most any emergency. It really. I.
the only national. ora.niulton 
that can, now and U\ the future 
produce concrete results il \\,. 
are threatened by any kind of 
danl'er at any time. 

For the price of a membership 
it is • small investment in re
turn 'for the benefits rec~I\'cd 
from J'ACL. directly and indirect. 
!y. Your wpport i5 needed badJ;v 
to finance our many proBT~m tl' 

~~ ~eeU~~~ ~; ~~a~o~ ~~~ 
citin, and prorressive we \Vtu wit.
ness. JACL ~ goln~ to grow t1' 
full matunty. We want you to bl" 
~ part of it. I hope vou will want 
to be a put of it . . . 

I hone lin very selluh feuo,,_ 
tor bein.r active in JACL now 
My wile says those fiVe reason." 

~i J~nva;lY~r'~d"~~~.J[ ~~~ 
be at home. My five reaSOn! art!' 
my five sons ranging in ace from 
It ~ month3 to 15 years. They Cilll

not now, do what [ am doing for 

~W:r ~~fe Ito hOC I~ethe:iUch~~ 
dren what I am dome for minf' 
because of the saerific:e aU of U!\ 
are makine- loday. 

The youn, need help: mOl-aI, 
financial and physical. We llhouJd 
be prepared to provide this. J A
CL malo" be dated. The fUt~ 01 
JACL may end with th.e Nbel 
because the youns indicate a de
me to form thelT own or.am. 
ution. 
l! so. let U3 help them and 

encour.C'e them to do so. I:f I/y, 

~~n:~li~ti~;;t.1 ~e'~~ ~:o~ef! 
the young and th~ tuture _ 
whether it be in or out of JACL. 

• .\3 Shakespeare Aid. OI[ anl • 
true laborer: I earn that I eat. 
let that I weal", owe no man 
hate, envy no man's happine. '". 
~Ja.d ot other men'lIt roods, con· 
~nt with my harm." 

Let us hope JACL ~nd it.~ mtt'm. 
bers can be the &ame 

Uno-
Continued from Front Par. 

welcome interlude. In addle 
tion1 I was able to meet agam 
last year's queen, cute and pe· 
tite Karen Tsukiji , and hor 
princesses, Christine Yamas)u
ro and "cousin" Elaine Aoki. 
Elaine's mother Ruth. and fa
ther, Tak., and her uncle, 
Yosh, and aunt Mary Aoki 
were also present. 

The Aolds are l·elalt", 
through marriage. I have run 
out ot excuses for not bring
ing their niece (my wife Yol 
with me every time 1 com(l' 
here. I can't convince them 
that travelling alon. lS tho 
fastest lalleast Rudyard Kip· 
ling seem! to agree with mp). 

'fbe Se.tne Obapter b .. al. 
ways treated me imlnensely 
hospitably everytime that I 
have visited them. likewise tho 
PNWDC members. When I 
came hel'e last time, it wall 
an overcast and rainy da). 1 
was told except for the day. 
1 was there, the weather wa. 
beautiful, implying naturally, 
that I had something to do 
with the adversity. or cour,",. 
I w.. the National Cl,~1 
Rights Coordinator and Seat
tle, unfortunately. received 
some caustic, blunt and un
compromising rhetoric about 
the complacency, conservatism 
and inflexibility of JACL a. 
an organlzation. Th.is, inci· 
dentally, was the same """'
sag~ I carried throulhout thl 
JACL empire. 

This ,i.it to Se.tUe Wi' 

a. the National President and 
1 don't think I had the chill
ing impact I bad t h. tirsl 
time, Slarlinl ott "ith t h • 
weather, I wu told the t"o 
days I was p~nl were tho 
nicest. clays that they had for 
BOIDe Urne. The sky was clear 
blue, without a cloud. and tho 
eveniD& w a, mildly cool I 
hope it is an omen ror thl~ 

bjennium ~ 

er' and periodicals from Ja- 320 South 3rd Ea.t 
pan . saIt Lake City 84111 
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ARE YOU A SUBSCRIBER? 

• '.'hllt The P.citlC. "'tlzen lJ • metl'bc:rJl,P publ,colItu;" of 
Ihe Japan~e American Citizen, Le.gue rKln·member, .r. 
mVITed tD wbsuibe Fill out the coupon 0' s.end 10 yOur 

per'50njll check inc:flcating your choice 

lUf.,. $6 • yeo, S II 50 to, 2 ye." $17 to, J ve., 

P~cific CitiulI, 125 W.II., St" L,A" Calif, 90012 
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